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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIV . 
ESTA.Hl,ISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPBR 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL .ESTATE , 
C F! - Hs pccullnr efficacy ts due WE L EA D a.<: much to the process and 2 NOT lll :'IIG sklll In compounding nsto z ALL COMPE'fl'J'ORS! UK£ 17 ~~k~0ir~1D~~-th iT:~~vc~S 
, ,... diseases tnthc out.set or!( 
u , Uie.r l>~ •• lvanced wlll prove a poten£cure. 
<_ ~tt~t~li§~~~  !;:t ti;gs '.lli~~~'.'. Z of only a bliefdeec npti on. ~ 11 1:,l· \,l-~I pn·v('n!h:c> or BENEF'IT 
~ Our Books co ntain a large 2 ~t?.'/,~;;f~;;::".,1,'.''1~~~~;~~j1c, llilionsnoss, 
....... list of choice property not l •11 ,; i u '. :'\ll'nla.l DcprcMs h,u. Xo !Oijf:1 
advertised. 1,r tii:1t·, nn 1n1crrcrc111 ·0 with liusJness 0 BEFORE BUYING ,-.,. ,, hHr lnb·C- for rhildrrn It Is most Jn-\. J once,:' 1,•,cl h:inulc:-ss. No ctnn~cr from 
Favor us with tt.n opportu- l') 11 .• 111' 1:1:1 t i.~>:ing-. Cu re" c,,llc, Dl-
...J nity to show you our List. ...., ur ~. ·· Bowl'! ('ompl.11111!>. ::t'everl'Jh-li;;;;.;;;;...;;;:;:;;;;;;;. I • I n, ' " :,nd 1,.n t.·l'i,;h Co llh. Invalids an d 
..__ t.r ,:,·:,'.•_' 1·~: ·<•ns: will 11.ud lt the mildest 
A ~ ~ -,...._,~ T ,-\•,1: .... -1:t:,11(l'l'onicl h<·YPUnn sc. Allttle 
_.--_ ____. -'-""'-J - 1 .. . ,. :, :.t i.!;:l,t Jus\P'd'i rcfn:::::hlu~ sleep 
:1. ,; ·1 :.a:·1:·a l evnt·n·tth,n nf tho bowels . 
FOR l!ALE-CITY PROPERTY. 
No . .lMG. Sitbw·banRes'irlence, North of city, 
3 acre. 2 story fmme, stable, &c. Pri ce $2500 
No. 381. DwdU ng. North Gay St., 2 story 
frame , beautiful "Kastlake." .Price $3,.JOO. •
No . 382. Cottage, North Mulberry St. $1150 
No. 383. Brick Jlousi, \Vest Vine St. $ 1800 
No. 384. Brick Dwelling , }...,ront St. $2700 
No. 385. H ouse, \Yater street . Pri ce $ 1700 
No. 376. Cottage, West lligh street, 7 room 
frame, artesian well, &c. Price $1,000. 
No. 379. li<>use and Two Lois, North. Mul-
berry street. Price only $fl00. 
No. 3i7. Cottage, Sandusky stree t, frame, 
finely finished, modern. At a big bargain. 
No. 378. 7'wo Dw elliii9s, West Vine street, 
frnrues, 7 and 5 rooms, ari..•sinn well. $1 .700 
No. :.IBO. HoHse, t::andusky iSt. Price~ 
No. 343 . H u slne8s Pro1lt>rt7, \\"est 
si1le Main street. bc-twee-n Vine street and 
.Public Hqmuc, known as the ).lead prop-
erty. Price only $8.f>(X) if purchased soon. 
No. 3G9. DWE[ ,LING, Pleasant st reet, 
new 2 :<1;ory frtune, modern, 7 rooms, fla~-
ging, &c. An elegant home. }lrice $2,600. 
No. 367. ])WELLING, West High street, 
near Riverside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
stable, &c. Veryehoice. Price only $2,200. 
No . 36:l. HO USE nncl two lot~. Unmbicr 
nve11ne. 8 rooms. recently painted, papered, 
&c.; K<>o<l ccllnr, well and cistern. A cozy~ 
cumfortuble home. Price 0111.v $1,500. 
JSo. 338. STOR~; PROPEHTY- 2 story 
brick, ncurly new, near llttin street. Price 
$3 .000. 
No. ~:13. BUSCNESS BLOCK, 1\1::J.in 8t., 
opt>osite Rowley H onse; 3s tory brick, two 
lar.,;c store rooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a Boarding-house. Price reasonable. 
No. 'l26. STORE PHOPERTY, West Vine 
street, 2 story brick. Cun be bou~ht chenp. 
No. 338. DusrN~s BLOCK, on _Monument 
Squure. Price $9,000. 
No . 245. UusrnEss PKOPKRTY, South 1fni11 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 300. HO USE and one-third acre, ad-joining city,stab1e, fruit, ;.\'.c. Price$600. 
No . 301. HOUSE, Mttnsfield annu£>, 8 
room~. cellar, sta ble, &c. Price $1.000. 
No. 345 . DWELI,fNO, corner Ji'ront and 
Oay streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. On ly 
one block from Main St. Dargain nt $3,000. 
No. lj,58. NEW HO VSE, Sandu iky street, 
2 story frame. choice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. HOUSE AND TEIRE~! J.OTS 
~ story brick, 11 rooms, stuble, &c. An ele-
gant home. Pri ce oniy ~,500. 
No. 31a. TWO HOU8&:l, one on ~fu in St. 
H story frnrnc. The othe r n 2 story frame, 
adjoinmg, on Burgess St. .\tu bargain. 
No. 197. BRICK DwEr.LJNO BLO CK, Enst 
Front strcct-l"JVE nousES-ce nlrally loca-
ted. Price rensonnble. 
No. 219. HOU :::H~. \Vest Ui gh 'itree t, H 
story brick . Price $950 . 
No. 216. ll OUSE, Jefferson !:ltreet,2 ~tory 
frame, 7 room~, cellu r, &c. Price $1200 . 
No. 244. TWO HOUSES on Ncrton St.. 
euch 2 story frames, adjoini_ng cnc:11 u111cr 
6 and 9 rooms, well and cisterns at. each 
hous~. ARTESIAN WELL, &c. l'rtce for 
both houses only $3,000 if ptirchnscd soon. 
No. 232 . SUBURBAN PR 0 1•1mT Y, 2 ocres 
good house, stable, large vo.riety of 1ruit1 &c 
Pri ce only $1.600, i( pur chnsed soon. 
!'\u. 110. HOUt:;E anU 4 Lots, adjoining 
citr, 0 rooms, cellnr, stn.ble , &c. Pri ce $lG50 
No. 1'.19. HOUSE, J!_;net Hamtrumick St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 259. HOUSE, Durµ-ess street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. Price $1600. 
No. 231. HOUSE nnd 2 Lots, corner East 
Iligh and Centre Run Sts, S rooms-$ 1000. 
No. 28U. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frnrn£>, 5 rooms. Pri ce $650. 
No. 215. THREE II OUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Oay streets,-KinJ:t property. Will 
be sohl at u bargain if i,urcl1ased soon. 
No. 2~i. JIOUSEarnJ 3 acres, north port 
of city, st.able, orchnrd, &c. Price$3,500. 
No. ::?88. HO USE a nd 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stoble,&c. A bur~nin for$3,000. 
No. 218. HOUSE nnd Four Lots, Enst 
l•'ront street. Choice location. }"rice $2.500. 
No. 351. HOUSK, Burgess street , 2 story 
frume. Pri ce $1.200, if purchased sooll. 
No . 347. COTTAGE, West Chestnut St., 
2 bk><:ks from Pablic Square. Price $1,500. 
No. 315. HOUSE and 'fwo Acres, ,v est 
G:.rnbier street. stable, &c. Price $1,850. 
N•>. 200. HO USE , uotth part of city, U 
story frame, S rooms. Price $i00, 
No . 2<J3. HO USE , ,v tst Chestnut street, 
nenr Muin, .! story brick. Price $2000 
Nu. 346. HOUSE, Gambier A venue, 2 
story frame . Jlrice $1,[>()i). 
No. 308. llO USE, West llig h street, · 2 
story brick, g-ood stable , &c. Price $3,860. 
No. 300. lI OUSE, Gnyst reet,2s to :yfrnme 
choico location. Price :J:3 000 
No. 227. DWELLJNO, Oay street, 2 stol'y 
frame, 13 rooms, stable , &c. Price $3,600. 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE. West High St., 
two blocks from Main. Price$2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
N u. 415 . Farm. 210 ncres, Lake Co., Ohio, 
highly cultivate<l, lay!I well , good bnilding s. 
Price $l 5.000. ll'or choice merchandise. 
Nu. 31J. K a,i,cu .J!f.tr,n, 320 acres, lfamilt or. 
c,nmty, adjoining Fedcrnl City . Price $.3,200 
Fur Furm in Knox Orttcljoining county. 
No. 4 LJ Busine,stmd D 1oelling P1:operty, in 
railro»d village, this.county. }'or Funn. 
No. 417. Biiildiiig Lot, in Mum sfield , Ohio. 
No. 420. llo lcl Ou/.fit, in Ohio city of 8,000 
irllmb:tnnts. 1-'rice $3,500. }!...,a.rm wanted. 
No. 421. H u/el }f,11mil11r e, &c., in good Ohio 
town. Pri ce $1,200, and assn me 4 year lease. 
Ji'or city property, Ohio, Ind . or Kentucky. 
No. 418. l nrlia,ut Fa.rm, 13 acres, H miJe of 
New Albany , Ind .. flo urishing city of nearly 
20,000. Price $1,500. For Mt. Vernon property 
No. 389. Georgirt F'orm. 85 acrc>s, 1 mile 
of Rouw, a c:i1y of 15,000 inhabitants. Price 
$3,500. J•'vr merchandi se or Ohio propertv. 
No. 401. Kanw. , LaJJ<I. 160 acres, o·rlly 
county; choke prairie hmJ . ]'ri ce $0.00 per 
ncre. }l'ur Ohio fMm; Kn ox Co. preferred.. 
Nu. 390. Indiana Fann. 2d0 ncres, fine 
improve,l, 3~ miles of Portland. Price only 
$60 per ucre. \Vill accept merchun<l1sc or 
smull farm ns part pay. 
N'o. 883. Kcm,cu Lw1d. 160 acres, Ilarber 
county. !'ri ce $1200. 
No. 298. 160 Acres in Stun ton Co. Kunsns 
for city properly or farm . Price $1,600. 
No. 306 H oon and 2 Lots, adjoini11g this 
city, for choice timber lnnd in Ohio, Indi· 
o.na or Michigan. Pri ce $3,500 . 
No. 275. Housx, ,v est H igh Street, 2 sto ry 
brick. Price $31~, tor Knox or .l\Iorrow 
county },arm . .Must be choice . 
No. 239. IIOUSE. Sand m1ky strec-t, in A 
No. !condition. l"riCe $1500. Al!!lo, LOT on 
]Iamtrami ck street ; price $ZOO. Will trade 
for good house near Public Square. 
No. 213. HOUSE, ,ve st High street, 2 
story frapie, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Arte sia n 
\Vcll, &c. Pri ce $2000. Big13nrgn.in I 
M.eacHANDrSE, general stock, first class; 
invoi ce about $15,000. For good cily prop-
ertv in Ohio. A barga in seldom offered. 
No. 379. FA ax, 120 acres1 highly impr ov-
ed, in Minmi county, Kan sas. Very choit·e. 
1+'or drv~goods. }>rice $4,800. 
No 581. BueINESS PR OPERTY, in Colum-
bus. 1,~or mercl1andise. Price $25,000. 
No. 382. }'ARM, 150 ncres, in Nortliern 
Ohio, 12 miles of Cleveland. For merchan-
dise or good rentin g: property. $85 per ac1e1 
No. 378~ RJ-:SIDENCi: l'ROPER'l"Y, :n this city . 
2 good ·houst>S. For choice Texas or Tennes-
see farm. Pri ce $4,000. 
No. 369. FAnM, 80 ncrcs, Lucas Co., lowo. 
Jlor property adjoining thi s city. Pri ce$3,000 
No 334. •rnr ,»xa LAND, 3~0 ocrc s, Waynt 
Cu., Mi~souri. $1~per A., for Ohio propert) 
No. !137. HOU8E and Two LOts iu Mount 
Gilead, fc.)r property in this c:ty. 
No. 300. La11ll. J7 acrer:i, adjoining- Mt. 
Vernon. Pri ce $50 per acre. For choice Ohio 
or Ir1dianu Timber Lnnd. 
No. 394. E'arm. JOO acre~, nenr Columbus , 
Ohio. $125 per ncre. }...,or merchandi se. 
I@'" We have property to exchange 
in nearly every State in the Union. 
If you are a trader, cnll and see me. 
FOB. :R.ENT. 
JIOUSF~. West? .~h street. $1Q per month. 
IlOt.rS1>:. Eabt Vine St. $6.50 per montl1. 
HOUSE, North part of city. $8 133 per month I 
HOUSE, J1~ro11t 8tr~t. $-1 per month. 
HOUSE, Froul l:llrcet. $11,50per month. I 
We mak1J a spel.:ialt}' (,f ltcutin-" J fomH's 
and Collecting Rents. 'l'e rrn .!I ll10(1£>rnte. I 
HOW AR D HARPER, 
Mt. \'ern on 0 
,\ ,::;k 1ai~~-n in tlw mornini:; sharpens 
11,. .,, :·t.1i1•·, <·leansl~ th e sto1 n u.cll and 
5Wl' t •!, 1,,- 'ln::hr,·ath. 
,\ l ll'.k"SIC J A:-;'S OPINION. 
' J I..,\. l'"cn p ra ... tici11g mc<liciuc for 
t " •:• 1y ycc1.rs and h;iv,; never been able to 
r 11 ,-,:, a vc];Ctab\c compound that would, 
Iii.., ~:aunor.,; Liver kegulato r. promptl y 
:i.1:·!, fi•:cti vely mo"c the Liver to acuon, 
an-l ,t the same t ime 11.id (inst~ad of weak-
. e· .. ;;, l i.!:: C:gcs tive and a~similati ve 
pow r-. uf tl.e sys tem." 
1 ,! . l\1:•n vl'I', :1 D., Wo.~hi11gton, Arlc.. 
,.,.. · · -,r ,:1•n11i11Pnvs. " : Lookforthe red 
T l', , itrl: c.n front .,r \Vrapper, and the 
s,:. , . n-1 S!gnitl nre of J, 1 I.Z.cllln &. Co., ln 
retl, uta ~h u Hltlu. Tako no other. 
Boils and Pimpl es 
Are n..1,ture's efforts to eliminate poison from 
the blood. This result may be accomplished 
much more effectually, as well as agreeably, 
through the proper excretory channels, by 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"For several years I was troubled with 
bolls and oorbnnclcs. In casting about for a 
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used in my father's family, 
with excellent success, and I thought that 
what was good for the'father would also be 
good for the son. Threo or rour bottles of 
this medicine entirely cured me, imd I h ave 
not since-in more than two years-had a 
boil, pimple , or any other eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientious ly speak In the highest 
terms of Ayer's Sarsapa.rlila, and many 
years' experience In the drug business en-
ables me to speak lntelllgently."-C. M. 
Hatfield, Farmland, I nd. 
Ayer's Sarsapari lla 
l'ttEr.AltED BY 
DR. J. C, AYER & CO. , Lowell, KaBB. 
Price $1; aix bottlee , $5. Worth $5 a bottle. 
It you are autrertng from l{ld-
ney Disease, nntl wish to live tQ 
ol<l age, nse SULPHUR Bl''.r.rEUS. 
'l 'hoy nerer foil to cure. 
Send 8 2-ccnt stamps to A . .P. Ordway & Co.1 
Do ston, Ma se. , for best medlcnl work 1mUJlshcdf 
CARTERS EJtl<=:,--.:::-..., 
CURE 
Siclt:: Headncheand relieve all the troublM Inci -
dent ton. bili ous stn.te of the syste m, such as 
Dizzin ess, l',nusea. Drowsiness, Distress arter 
enting, Pain in the Side, &:c. Whil e their most 
rema,mbls'i CK" In cmlng 
n eadacho, yet C.t.RTE R' S L1TrLK LIVER P1Lt.S 
are equally valu a ble in Const ipati on , curing 
and preventing this annoying complaint. while 
they a lso correct all dlsord enJ of the s toinne h , 
i;otimulate the li ver and regulnl-0 tho boweL:l. 
EYOD lf they only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they wou ld be almost pricelaia to those 
who suff'er from this distressing comp laint: 
but fortunately their goodness docs not end 
here, o.nd those who once try them wll1 find 
the11e little pills valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be wllling to do without th em. 
llut a.fter all sick bea.d 
ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives 'th11.t here ts.where 
we make our groot boast. Our pills cure It 
whil e others do n-,t. 
CARTltl\'8 LITT _.f! LIVER P,u.s nrc Vf'lj' smBll 
nnd very en.sy to take. One or two pills -make 
a dose. Tb oy nro strictly vegetable nm! 1lc 
:not gripe or purge, but hy th ei r gC'ntle action 
please all who use them. lu vials nt. 2tt et-nt,· 
five for SI. Sold everywhere, or sent by r __,i.; 
I 
CAiTEB MEDICINE CO., New Yc:k. 
&nw1 Pill. Smill naae, Small frica. 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 
HYPOPHOSPHITES 
_ef of Lime and 
Soda ·.;:,·· ! 1:i 00.,lr,1-,o,J 3.11-<\ ;ir,,scrlhOII by lPILd I Ilg' ) ! J•br:.1cla1111 b nc·u;so botl1 lhc l'1Jtl f,frr-,· ,Jtl t 
uutl JJ111•01ih1J'<}Jf1ites nr.i 11 ,1 r ,,1:,,:,:1111.,-I 1 l tlbl'IL -1:1 I I \1,u curo c,t l'u1u111111;,Ui, 11. 1~ 1~) 
; :J.JJaitHablun8?Ulll-. . l 
: t, ~tl f.. ' • • . ,.. " ,., .. .,,.,, : 
; lllGOt S &kl:iiLuH-ti.1 .mw .. ,, , 11 1 
l i .-." u•mHle,·ful l •'Jc11h i· ·,·,111,41·,·,·, 11 i · '',cl 
! JJut Ut:mccly fol' C~NS U!\"IP J.'l ... i.;', { 
l S crofub , 13:ronchitis, Wastine- l :e .. i 
i c,a-:-cs, Ch ron i c Coug!>s :?.lld Co:i!,t; . I 
; . As!.: fol' Scott's J~mu lgl(JH null tu.ko 11() o~IH·r .; 
•\l "u l th e fiftieth put oflt,t>u\k. Tt I, _11 ,,-•nd,doubluiHttle--
~~.;::! ",~~~s~e~~ 'i,1 •• :~,~\; ~ ~~!::.11!~.~:-;.~~:.1:i,: fl ~ 
,,.. 1 ,.,. 1,,.,;~n~" Jicrtr r write a.t ,.,.,-~. \\,. 1"1Y,"11 _~1Jiff'~• e hUI!'.,. A4Jr,·~•. 11 !IA Ll,t: 1 r .. eu .. 11 .. a ""o, I u Mn .,1,:n,, M.t.u,i• 
<lec12-Jy 
, 
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T. B. Reed in 1886. SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH . BLAINE MUST GO. 
Th o .Am erican public shoul d be 
gr,.tefu 1 to the New York Jf emld for 
fishing out from th e dead pa st the fol-
lowing re me.r~ delivered by one 
Thomns B, R ee<l in th e year 188G, only 
four years ago: 
DUNB.AR WIDOWS COMMEN CE surrs. 
UNIONTOWN, PENN., July 30.- Twen-
ty thr ee Dunbar widows arrived in town 
to-day, and enter ed suits against the 
Dunbar Fu~nace Company for duma-
ges for the death of q1eir husbands in 
the Hill Farm MinP.. The amount of 
damag es claimed is not known, but 
will be uniform. 
motive Firemen dowu the river last 
night WRS a moat enjoyable affair up to 
about 2 o'cloc·k this morning. \Vhen 
the bont was pnsaing Robinson's Point, 
about fifteen miles down, Fred Steb -
bins, fireman of Engine 12, on the 
Kansas City Line, stepped on a loose 
plank ,md was drowned. .Mr. Stebbins 
wa'l to ha Ye been married to-morrow 
and the young lady to whom he was 
engRged was 11. member of the excur -
sion p1uty and a witne ss of Lhe fate l•f 
her lover. She fainted away as she 
saw him struggling in the water and is 
now quite prostrated. 
H e ~1'111 Fh·st be Fo,·ced F , ·om Highest of all in Leavening Power .- U . S. Gov't Report, Aug, 17, 1889. 
"IF the Republi can par ty ,vas crealed 
simply to glorify Foraker, th e soone r it.-
goes to the devil the better."- Gen. 
Johu G. Beatty, R cp ublic•n. 
IT is reported thnt thirty countie s of 
th e State failed to att eud 11 Foraker' s 
wnke" at ClevelR.nd. Those thirty 
counties are all riizht, th ey are waiting 
to attend the funeral. 
THERE six hundr ed and sixty new 
pension clerks as a result of the new 
pension laws. Th ese cl,uks call for 
$GGO,OOO yearly to pay them for th eir 
work . 
EvF.rtY dollar that the go vernm~nt 
spends means a day's work taken from 
some man. Every year's Federa.1 taxes 
now call s for from $HO to $40 from ea.ch 
family of fi YO persons. - Springfield 
(M llss.) Republican. 
ZANESVILLE Signa l : Th e H ondly ad-
ministration Jert a su rplu s or:$587,653.~8 
in the State trearmry when it retir ed 
from Columbus. Thi s was nil squ and-
ered by th e Republican adniinistration 
that fo1lowed and large defit"iencie s 
besides. 
H. 8.MJTH and M. Halstead , both edi-
tors or th e Cincinnat i Commercial Gaz-
zet te, are writing against each other on 
the impor tant question of the Federal 
Election bill. The first favors the bill 
because it is a Republican policy. The 
other opposes it because he says HA-rri-
son Cl'l.nn ot enforce n system of bt1.yonet-
coc rci on abnnd oned by Grnnt. The 
R;publican party is not getti ng to-
gether. 
l'r is 23-lG _rel'l.rs since Rome was 
founded, and history since that tim e 
has made record of great extrn,' ngn.nce 
on the part of emperors, king s and 
common\\-·ealths. But n one o f them, 
in time or peace, were nble to expen d 
in one yenr $500,000,000. H President 
Harria on shall do nothing else dur-
ing his term of office to d istinguish 
him!!elf nmong the rul ers of nations, 
this will make him famous.-Record. 
Tu E Pitt.slmrg Dispatch is n staunch 
Republican paper, but it warns Mr. 
Sec retary Noble and th e administr a-
tion which is resp<msiblo for him nnd 
hi s nets that the issuing •or patents to 
the Union Pac ific road for two m illions 
ncres of land before th ey hnvc paid int o 
th e people' s treasury the cnsh thnt be-
longs th ere:-, cnlls for an cxplnnntion. 
The Dispat ch nlso says thnt the A.Ction 
of the hist R.dministmti on in refu sing to 
permit this injustice met with the Rp-
pfovnl ol the people.-Toledo Ilee. 
H.ERKTor~on.J-~ prisvners fr om th e "up-
per walk of life," such na banker Hnr -
per, o( CincinnRti, were allowed special 
privileg es nt th e Ohio Penitentinry, 
having cho ice meals tient to them by 
friends on th e outside. Under th e 
pres ent manag r.mon t this favoritism hns 
been stopped , an<l the rich and the poo r 
will be treated alike to priaon fore. Fi-
delity bankers will partake ol the ,a rue 
grub ns l1orse thiev es and murderers. 
Th e Pen itentiary, like the gr,we, is a 
great leveler. 
--- - ----
A:s En glish jou rnalist named A. \V. 
Bishop, at Snn Antonio, Texas, was in-
formed that he b&d been left $8,400 by 
a rellitive in England, wher eu pon he 
proceeded to make investments in real 
est ate, nnd rnnk e preparations for get-
ting married. Subsequently he learned 
tlrnt the National Bank in New York, 
through which the ioformntion came, 
made a. mistake by adding a naught to 
thefignres, mnking the legacy $8J400 
instead of $840. A suit will be brought 
agaiust the Bank for getting the young 
mnn into trouble. It certuinly WRiil a 
nau gh ty trnnsnction. 
T1-1! Jnst issne of The J 1ulge, whi ch 
Pr eside nt }Inrrison 's son, " Prince Rus -
sell/' as h e is called, is one of the edi-
tors and proprietors, contains a carica-
ture of Sec retAry Blaine , whom it styles 
11Jen.lous Jim." They cartoon McKin-
ley as getting along lovingly in wooing 
the fickle old dam e, Republican party, 
whil e Blaine is looking over the garden 
wall, in an unhappy nnd moro3 e con-
dition. No doubt the feeling between 
Benj. Harrison ft.nd Mr . Blaine inspir ed 
this insulting burlesque. 
ALrnEo C. HARMER, a Republican 
Congrosaman from Phila.d elphh1, in 
spenking of the Federal Election bill 
snid: 
There is no Uon bt in my mind that 
the sentiment of cueful, eom1ervative 
business men in the North is against 
it. I think. they ar e inclin ed to regard 
the bill as a mea su re not so mu ch in-
tende d to insure fair e lection s or bene-
fit th e whole Republican Party ns they 
nre to look upon it as a scheme to ad -
va.nce the political fortunea of a few 
ambitious m en who are determined 
th a.t the next Hou se o( Repr ese ntatives 
shall be Republican, an<l lhnt they 
shall be able tQ claim that they made 
ilE!O. 
-JJenouncing the Force Bill. 
At a meeting of the Demo cratic citi .. 
zcns of Kansns City, held on Friday 
evening, the following resolution was 
ndoptod: 
"Resolved by th e Dem ocrnts of Kan· 
Sils City, a cosmopolitan city, embrac -
i..rl~ in 1ts rnnk s both ex-union anil ex-
confederate soldiers-:\ chy having bu s-
iness relations ·with all sectionM of the 
country, north, cast, south nnd west-
that in the int erest of peace and good 
will, business, busin&-1s prosperity both 
present and in the future, we condemn 
and deprecate the pussage of what is 
known as the federal elections bill now 
peuding in Congress. As n. city entire-
ly cosmopolitan, neither allied to the 
north nor th e south, we believe that it 
will be for the best interests of the 
whole country thnt no la.ws be enacted 
which will stir up strife and engender 
Sectional feeling and we denounce the 
attempt to pa ss this bill as a deliberate 
blow at the liberties of the people and 
th eir inalienable right to eled their 
own representatives ." 
How's This! 
\Ve offer One Hundred Dolh-1.rs R e· 
ward fur any cairn of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by taking Hall' s Catarrh 
Cur e. F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., To-
ledo, Ohio. 
\Vo , tho und ers igned, have kn ow n F. 
11 \Vhoever think s that the fuaction 
of u. leg isluti ve body in n. free country 
is fully performed by the mere po.ssage 
of bills, good or bad, hns little compre-
hension of the real scope and useful-
ness of such a body. A full, free and 
frank discussion is the very life of in-
tellig en t action. 
uThe tendency to supp ress dis cussion 
in Congress by th ose who hav e · the 
power hns r eac h ed a point wh ere there 
ought to be H, reaction in favor of freer 
diacuesi on. In no oth er country in the 
wor1d is the power of shutting off de· 
bR.te lodged in the majority. Th e 'p re-
vions question' has been employed 
without mercy. 
H'l'he hesitancy with which so slight 
a meaaure of suppression wn.s n.rlopted 
in England (the cloture) strike.a with a 
shade of su rpri se the American legisla· 
tor accustomed in Cong l'ess to see di s-
cuss ion drowned with na little rcmo rae 
as ir it were a sightle ss kitten. But the 
English are right. Unreason Rble and 
cap rici ous supp l'essio n of discussion is 
tyranny, v,·hethe r done by a King orhy 
a majority." 
But Mr. R ecd has since become th e 
American Czar, and has undergone R. 
change of life. 
------- -
Disappointment in Love the Ce.use 
of a Suicide. 
LrnA, Omo, July 31.-Last night a 
young woman . re2istering as Belle Car-
ter a rrived in the city on the Chicago 
and Atlirntic road and stopped at the 
Burnet H ouse. Several honra after-
ward the guests were startled by agon-
izing screa ms is.!:!uing-from Lhe room to 
which th e r,·oman had bee n assigned. 
Th e doo r was burst ope n, but she was 
dead. A l,ottle psrti~lly filled with 
strychnine lay on the floor at the side 
of the bed, an d told the story. Lying 
beside th e woman on the bed was a 
photograph of a young man ta.ken at 
Beave r Fall s, Pennsylvania, an d a caul 
bearing the autograph of ~l ax Cohen, 
Jamestown , N. Y. The woman was a 
bea ul iful specimen of womanhood, per-
fectly formed. She was a brunette, 
and apparently about 25 years of age . 
A po st-morte m WIJ.S held und her 
slomnch was found coated with the 
poison. Her fea tur es were contorted , 
and marks of th e most intense suffering 
in her dying moments were visible on 
her once han<laome face. In her pock-
et-book was lound $1 ia change. Among 
the effects in her trunk which came 
from Jamestown, N. Y., wns found n 
qnuntity of photographs of th e dead 
womnn as th e living lady. These wer e 
taken at Beaver Falls, Penn., and a 
telegram to that place brought th e in-
formation that her real name was Es-
telle Doone, and that she was formerly 
connect.ad with \Vbite's m11seuu1. A 
mn.n corr esponding with the photogrngh 
found beside the dead girl came here 
some tim e 11go and worked in 11 cigar 
store. H e left a few days ngo, and his 
whereabouts ar e unknown. The sup -
posed cause of the woman taking her 
life is that she came here to meet Cohen 
her lover , and, being disappointed, took 
tho strychnine. 1-'hc remn ins will be 
held a few days, and then, if not claim-
ed, will be buried. 
A Lively Battle With Tramps. 
hlASSU .. LON, OHW, July 31.-A larg e 
ga.ng of unexcellecf specimens of th e 
genus tramp enca mp ed near the bridge 
works nnd spent the afternoon in drink-
ing five or Rix kego of beer. Officers 
Tom J-Iogiin and Frank Ertle with a 
dozen or more cit izens went out ab out 
5 o'clock to raid them. The gang be-
came sepnrated n.nd three of th em got 
after officer Ertle with stones. Ertle 
mn until be could ~et his gun out, when 
he turned and fired upon his pursuers. 
H e shot one clenr through th e left leg 
neal' the hip, n. bn.11 from his rev olver 
nlso passing through the hack pnrt of 
the head of anoth er. Officer Hog an 
gnve chase to seve ral ancl when th ey 
refuse d to obey his orders to h1.1lt he 
shot one nn d brought him down, the 
b•ll passini.: thr ough th o part ol th e 
anatomy he sits on. Th e wouu<led were 
t11ken to the loc k -up Rnd th eir injuri es, 
none of which arn necessa rily fatal, 
were dressed, and seven others were 
locked uo with them. The fellow who 
WM sho t-through the leg, and see ms to 
be the 1eader, says his name jg ,villiam 
Hauic; that he is R machinist nnd lin .-s 
at Ca.utan. Three of them claim s to be 
from Titusvill e, Penn. Th ey ar e the 
toughestgnng th at ever invaded thi s 
ci ty . 
Three Britishers Killed by an Amer-
ican. 
L ONDON, July 31.-A shocki ng tri pie 
murder occ urred at Kingsland, in this 
city, last night, which n.11 the Lond on 
papers charncterized to -dny as "An 
American Tragedy ." A di scharg ed 
soldier by the nam e of Hargan , nlins 
Harper quarreled with Wm. Lambert 
and John \Vh eelen while sitLing toge th -
er in fl. bar room. The landl ord ejected 
lbcm. \Vhen out side Hnrgn.11 immed-
iately drew a revoh-er n.nd shot bc,th 
men through the bend. They fell dead 
on the sidewalk . 
Th e bystand ers att empte d to ca.pturo 
th e murd erer, who imm ediateh • sho t 
again, killing a third man. ,vnl. Knif-
ton nm] a crowd ntt emptcd to capture 
the murd erer, but they grn.pp1ed, and 
Knifton wn.s shot and nearly killed and 
H11rgan nearly torn to pieces. 
Har girn wns finnlly arrested by th e 
police in a dying cond ition . He as-
serts thRt th e dead men rob bed him 
on th e night before. H e says he bas 
been :1 cle rk in New Y or k, also ill 
Philadelphia. Hi s full name is Walter 
Alfr ed Hn rgnni nnd he is evidently rnan 
of some retine m en t and education . 
A Tragedy at H1llsboro. 
Hn .T.snono, 0Hro 1 July 31.-1'-Inrshn.1 
John W. Lewis shot and instantly kill ed 
Edward Elliott this evening at G o'c lock. 
From Lewi s is gained the following iic· 
count of the trngedy : Elli ott, who is nn 
unmarried man aged about 28 vectra 
had some difficulty in asa]oon, arid th~ 
Marshal was sent for. When that or-
ficial arrived Elliott bad started to run 
down the streeL, He was ordered to 
stop and did so, and Lewis placed him 
under arre st. Instead of submittin 
~uietly, he began te fight and grabb 
th e Marshal's mac e . Lewis then drew 
his ~8-cnliber sel(-a cti ng gun and at-
tt:impted to strike ElliotL m th e face. 
'l'hc revolve r ;was dischnrge<l, th e bn11 
entering Lho right sule o r the ne ck, sev-
ering the jngnlar vein. Elliott fell to 
th e ground <lend, Rud n bystand er put 
Lewis under arreot. Lewi s is serving 
his second term as Marshal. 
" Don't Care to Eat." J. Cheney for the Inst 15 years, aud be-
lieve him perfectly honorabl e in aJl 
bu sin ess trRnsi, ctions, and finan cinlJy ·Jt is with the grcnt~t confidence that 
able to carry out any obligntion9 mnde Hood' s Sarsaparilla is recommended 
hy their firm. for Joss of ll.ppctite, indi~esfion, sick 
\Ver t & Truax , \Vholeaale Dru~gist, hendnche, and simihir troubles . This 
Toledo, 0 ., \Valding, Kinnun & Marvin, medicine gently tones the stomach, 
\Vhole sn.lc Druggi sts, Toled o, 0. ruisists digestion , and mak es one "renl 
NECK nROKEN DY A HOR81~18 KICK. 
BRAZIL, Iim., July 30.-A small boy 
Smith wns killed at Cordonia. He wRa 
playing with a number of children in 
the road when a loose horse passed by. 
\Vh eel ing quickly when tlw party wns 
reach ed the hors6 kicked 1t.t the Smith 
boy, striking nt the bnck of his head, 
breaking his neck and causing in stant 
death. 
D.\D\" 1S FLIGHT IN Tl-TE NIGHT. 
ELKHART , INn., July 30.-Lnst night, 
n two-ye1u- old daught~r of George 
Munache, living on the outskirts of this 
city, escape d from home nnd made its 
way to the Cincinnati, \Vaha sh and 
Mic~igan Ri,ilway •nd took a position 
on the track, and WRS backed over by 
an engine and mangled beyond recog-
nition. It was found some houl"l:) after-
ward . 
R ODD ED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT. 
\V APAKONETA, OHIO, July 30.-Thi~ 
afte rno on, na Miss Jennie \Vilsou, book-
keeper fur John Leiter & Co., was on 
her wny to the First National Bank 
with $113 in currency, $110 wns stolen 
from her book by some sneak thief. 
She discovered her losei immediately, 
and three one-dolla r bills n-·ere found, 
bnt th e remain der of the book's con-
ten ts were gone. There is no clue as 
no one sa w th e theft committed. 
DEMENTED A.ND STA RYI~G IS THE WOOD S. 
TIFFIN, OHIO, July 30.-Six weeks 
ugo MaUhias -Heintzleman disappeared 
suddenly, rmd nothing wns known or 
Ins whe reR.bouts until ye8terday, when 
he WRS discove red w11ndering in the 
woodr.i sou th of the city nearly nnked, 
and in an evidently starving condition. 
H e fled wildly upon the approac h of 
an yone. Th e police are endeavoring 
to ;lpprehend th e wander er. H e is ev-
idently dcmenteJ. Ile is about 60 
yenrs of age and unmarried. 
TRIO OF MURDERS IN .AUIZON.A. 
FORT GRANT, ARIZ., Ju ly 30.-,vm . 
Roberts, a Cons table, beciune in vol\"ed 
in some trouble to·day with J. W. 
Cross, keeper of one of the m ost no-
torious dance halls and dives in th e 
_Territory, over th e ownership of some 
cattle, which resulted ln Cross being 
aho•, and in sbrntl y killed. A few min. 
ut es afterwnrd, Frank Nelson, nn ex-
soldier, in a fit of jeal ousy, murd ered 
hi s mi str ess , Sarnh l\fcCharri e;, nnd her 
thre e·yEar-old chil d. 
'rRAMf'S ASS AUII f A RAI LROAD CREW. 
lNDrANAPous, July 30.-A LRke 
Shore freight train was attacked by 
tramps Monda y night near South Ben<l. 
Brakeman Charles Miller was kill ed, 
but not until he h•d slain his assailant. 
The name of the·latter is not kn own. 
The Lake-Shore is having trouble with 
rm nppRrently otgA-nized band of 
tr am ps. Of lttte, several train s have 
been attacked and severai of the trllin-
men seriously injul'ed. An effort will 
be mnde to break up the g•ng. 
PAROLED CON\'ICT' S FA LL. 
VAN WERT, 01-uo, July 30.- Rube 
Kuhn, wh o was sent to lhe Penitcn-
Lituy from this city two· yenrs ago for 
robbery, was re lease(l on ourole about 
a year ago. Last Saturdii.y afternoon 
he got howling drunk, and it required 
the en tire police fore~ to lan<l him in 
th e cnlabo ose . \Vhen there he at once 
set fire to his mattress, aud nearly suf-
focated before lhe bed could be thrown 
ou t. rh e \Varden of the Penitentiary 
was notified, Rod by this time Kuhn is 
ngnin wi{hin the walls to serve sixteen 
months of hls old sentence. 
SAVED BY HIS MOTHER. 
IlRA ZIL 1 IND., July 30.-The six-year 
old 1:011 o( Henry Kuson, living in Jack-
son Townehip, fell into a well thirty 
feet dee p , containing ten feet of water. 
Hi s screa ms attrncted his mother, who 
nm to the weB, and, peering through 
the darkness saw her son keeping his 
head above water by holding to the 
side of the well. The mother hastily 
made a noose out of rope, lowered it 
nnd the boy slipped it under his arms. 
Th e brave mother drew him rr·~m the 
well. 
A G HASTLY FISD. 
PoRTLAND, ME., July 30.-Chsrles 
Thomp son, his wife and son's wife, of 
Great Chebe•gue Island, report that 
yesterdfLy, while berrying in Goose Is-
land, near Chebe ngne, they came across 
the rcmuin s o f th e bodies of two child~ 
ren . On n rock were four hands nnd 
four feet recently cut olf. A large fire 
ha.cl been built near by, and in the 
charred wood were bones, as if the 
children's bo<liei:; hnd been burned. 
'n1 ey left th em without distu rbing 
them , nnd told th e story to the CRptnin 
of ll. steamer , who brought it here. Cor-
oner Davis will go down to the scene. 
cnoPR R UINED BY HAJJ ~. 
CASSELTON, N. D., July 30.-The most 
di sas trous hail-storm of the season 
swept over the southern port of this 
cou nty enrly this morning. There is 
n sl rip of country about four miles 
wide and ten to twelve miles !ong on 
whi ch the crops nre almost entirely de-
stroyed. Hail-stones ns Luge M hens' 
eggs were picked lli) at O o'clock this 
morning. All the crops in this sec tion 
will be n. total loss, but it is impossible 
at th e present time to estimate the loss 
ncc ur ll.tely. Dut few of the farmers in 
t ha t sec tion cnrry any insurance on 
th eir cro ps. 
SAD DJ?.OWNING OF A COLUMllUS WIDOW, 
CoLUMBUS, Omo, July 30.-The body 
of .i\Irs. Pe rcis E . Marsh, who lived at 
No. 136 Yine street, was found in the 
Olentnngy River, near the Dodr idge-
street Lridge, al>ou t noon to-day. The 
woman left home about 7 o'clock this 
morning and nothing was hea rd o( her 
until her body was found. Her hus-
band, ,Vilfoun Mn.rsh, who was a well -
known rnilroad engineer, died about 
six mon ths Rgo, since which time the 
wid ow bas suffered from meloncholia 
which resulted in her committing eui~ 
• ide. She len\'es a son ttnd a daughter 
nearly grown. 
I!i HIS MOTHER 18 _PROTECTION. 
S·r. Lours, July 30.-Eugene Caul -
field, a young m_an 17 years of age, at G 
o'clock this ev~ning shot and killed his 
step-father, Robert H. Boyden, al.an-
ncr, at 2517 North Thi rteen th street. 
Thi s morning BOyden choked his wife 
se,·erely, nnd young Caulfield inter· 
fered. Boyden lert the house aud re-
turn ed in the evening p11.rtially drun k . 
He told Coulfleld to leave the house, 
nnd when he refesed he begnn be1\ting 
Lhe boy, who, ai, 8oon as he cou ld 
break away from Caulfield, drew a revo l-
ver nnd shot his step-father through 
the ho•d. 
Hnll's Catarrh Cure is tak en int er n- hungry." Persons in dclicn.te health 
ally, ncting directly upon tlie blood nnd aft er taking Hood's Sarsnp1u illn n. fe,,: 
mu cous aurfu.ces of the system. Tosti- days, fin,l themselves longrni:r for nnd WlT.NESSED HER LOVER DUOWNINO. 
m onin.Js sent free. P1·ice 75c. pel' bot-j en ting th e plninest footl with nnexpe('t- I ST. P ,\UL, July 30.-The nioonlight 
tle . Sold by nll druggiots . aug eel relish. excursion of the Bro therhood of Loco-
POVERTY DRIVES JOHN ll. CARPENTER 
TO SUICIDE. 
Cmc.-\GO, July 28.-A dispatch from 
Springfield, Mo., ""Y" The dead body 
of John B. Carpenter, aged over GO, wns 
found hnnging to a tree near d ; is city 
Saturday night. A letter on his per-
son was written by hi11 brother, ,v. H. 
Carpenter, at Stoddard, KM. Deceasea 
also left a letter in his hat saying that 
his children would do nothini: for him 
that he bad no friends, that he h•d had 
nothing to eat for four days and re-
questing thnt he buried decently. Il is 
reported that he formerly lived in Ohio 
and wus once a member of congr ess 
from that state. The coroner hold R.11 
inquest and the jury returned a verdict 
of euicide. 
Shocking Accident in an I ndiana 
Stone Qnarrv. 
GHEENsnuRo, IND., July 30.-This 
morning at 9 o'clock l\ shocking ncci-
dent occurred at the Sandcreek lime -
stone quarries resuling in the death of 
one man and the serious injury o( seve n 
others. This morning work wa.s com-
menced with a corps of thirty work· 
wed. In less than a half un hour the 
pressure of steam in tho boiler rose 
from 70 to 150 pounds, when the ex-
plosion occurred. 'l'he engine was 20 
horse·power. 
1l1e Ciabln ct, The n F r o 1n 
Ills Pat·ty. 
The Knight 's Opposition to McKin-
ley Has Sealed His Fate. 
\VASIIINOTON,-July 29.-The indigna-
tion of the R epubli can le•d ers of Con-
gress over Mr. Blain e's in terferen ce in 
the tariff discuasion has reac hed n bel. 
ligerent state. It is prop ose d since the 
publicati on of bis la st lette r to Senator 
Frye that he will be forced out of the 
Cabinet, and it possible outot the party. 
This may seem extreme and startling, 
but it is what is at this moment being 
seriously discussed by those gentlemen 
in Congress who might be expected to 
bear a feeling o ( nngry resentment 
against the mRn who has done m ore 
than any other to injur e th e 11 reputA.-
tion" of the bill up on which they are de-
pendent for camp,ign capital. 
Conferences hav e been held bv these 
gentl emen since the nppei.irauce-or this 
last letter to Mr. Fry e to determine 
what they cn.n beat do und er the ci r-
cumstances. The opinion is st rongl y 
nnanim ous that he bas done an irr e-
parable injury lo the party by his cril· 
1cism. As one of the gentlemen re-
marked , it will be ex tPemely em barras-
sing when they are on the stump de-
fending the McKinley bill to havo Mr . 
Blaine's _letter quoted at them. In 
talking the matter ov•r it was said that 
Mr. Blaine had emoo rras ed the ad-
ministration and the pn.rty in Cotigress, 
and that someth ing mu st be done to 
destr oy his influen ce and reli eve th e 
party o( any respo uaibilit y for his ut -
te rances. -
It was under stoo d. a.lso, th,Lt ~Ir. 
Harris on ent er tained similar senti-
ments. A gentleman of unquestioned 
relial,llity, who kn ows all abont what is 
going on in th is mR.tter and sympathizes 
wiU1 it, sa id to-day that ~Ir. Harris on 
had tri ed to put Mr. Illn ine down, but 
had failed, and now th ey would see 
what coul d be done. H e ••id further 
that they would force him out of the 
Cabinet and then ou t of the party; tha.t 
they would exercise all th ei r power and 
would crush him. 
The E.ngine house WM completely de-
molished, and pieces of machinery 
were thrown in every direction. The 
boiler was hurled up int o the hair with 
te"rritic force a di stance of twenty-fiv e 
feet, striking the ground seventy-five 
feet1\.way. J oh n Paugh, who was at A 
work in front of the engine hous e, WM 
struck bv the boiler and thrown a dis· 
tance o(lOO feet and dashed against a 
pile of rocks, spattering his brrins In 
every direction and presenting a m ost 
sickeninl{ spe ctacl e. H e was unmRr-
ried and a.bou ~ 37 years of ag e. The 
engmeer, Ed. ,vallac e, was blown 
through the eid e of th e engine room 
nnd carried a distance of fifty feet, land-
ing lum again st a pile of spalls, fract-
uring his sku lL The entir e upp er por 
t ion of his body was scalded in a most 
tenible manner, the flesh being so 
burned lhu.t it fell from the bones. Hi s 
sufferin~s wer e most excruciating nnd 
death will soo n come to his relief . He 
Young Wife Suicides Because 
Her Husband Left Her. 
METRorous, ILL., July 30.-ll.frs. Hat-
tie Drown, wife of Frank Drown , co m-
mitted suicide last evening just before 
sun se t. For se veral day s she hll8 becil 
lab or ing und er great m ental excite-
m ent, caused l,y her hu sband abnndon-
ing her, and hns told her friends tl1nt 
she won1d dr own herself if he d id not 
come to back h er. But he pcrsistentlv 
refuse d to have n.nythin g to do with hei-, 
and even retu rn ed h er photograph and 
gave orders to refu se admission to her 
wh en sh e sough t his prei:ience. This 
conditi on cf affairs continued until yes-
terdny, wh en ha, ·ing faile d to sec ur e 
an intervi ew she told her friends she 
would be dead · before sunse t . About 
five o'clock s-he went into Dr. Gowan's 
drug store, pro eured twenty-fl ve ce nts 
worlh of str ych n ine , 11 to kill rats," as 
she suid, signed her mt.me tu the dru g· 
gist'e register ns requi red by law, and 
after obtaining full direction for the 
nse of Lhis dendly drn g she went to the 
Julian Hotel , where she had been stay-
ing since her husband left her a week 
ago. After bathing and robing hersel f 
for the grnYe ~be swallowed fifteen 
grains of the rJoiaon, and then prc5ceed-
ed, 1LS sl,e said , to the river to me et 
so me of her relntiv e3 who were co ming 
from Padu cn.h . She baden. lady fri end 
good-Uy, and renrn.rked: "I have taken 
strychnine nnd will be dead in a few 
minutes . I will die on the street or al-
ley wher e nll hnve free privil ege to die ." 
She had not proceeded far uutil the 
poison bega n its work of des tructi on 
and suffering int ense agony she ran in -
to the re siden ce of Daniel Hall, and 
endeavored to swallow nn otherp or tion , 
but waa pr eve nt ed from doing so . She 
hnd already swallowed enough to kill 
twenty p ersons a.nd in a few mom entA 
she fell writhing up on Lhe floor lll the 
most terrible convulsions, where she 
expired before medical assis tan ce coul<l 
reach her . Meantime she vs.inly call ed 
for her husbR.nd , who WM nea r by, and 
only came after her death. The deceas-
ed was a. beautiful young woman, 23 
years of age. Her husband is 27. They 
had been m arri ed llbou t fi \' 0 years, and 
had no children. The causeof the sep · 
8.rn.tion Wl\.8 the curtain lec ture s given 
by the wife to the hu sban d because he 
st.ayed from home l•te al night. She 
bitterly regretted th e part she had play-
e<l. Th e Coroner's jury ret urned a ver-
dict in accordance with the above fac ts . 
She will be buried to -morrow, h er hus-
band tn.king chnrge or tho fun eral. 
is ft.bout 30 years of age, and a. wid owe r 
·with thr ee small children. Charles 
Ridout, a lad of 18 years, who wn.s 
worki11g about fifty feet away, wa s 
struck in the back with a pi ece of iron, 
and is though t to be ratally injured. 
Ollie Brunner, a st.one -cutter about 20 
years of age, who was sitting out side 
of the engine house, on a. bench, wns 
thrown about sixty feet and wedged in 
between a pile or rocks. He was badly 
sca lded, nnd suffered internal injuries . 
Hi s recovery is very doubtful. \Vm. 
Evans, a stone-cutter, received serious 
injuries, his shoulder and ankle Ueing 
dislocated, James Mosier, an unmar-
ried man, was badly scalded and bruised 
about the hc•d and shoulders. Free-
man Moore was thrown a distance of 
thirty feet and badly injured and burn -
ed. The accident is the first one of the 
kind that has ever occurred here, 1tnd 
has cast a gloom over the workmen. 
The sce ne wns pitiable ir. the extreme, 
the groaniil of the injured being mingled 
with the cries of the bereaved ones. 
PADDOCK ON RECORD . 
One Uepub llean Senator Who Wlll Vote Against 
Lhe Lodge lal qull 7- Be .t'ln ds Business In• 
te rests J gn1ns1 It. 
The revolt of the Republican sena-
tors against the passage of the Federal 
election bill, has at last assumed Jor-
midable proportions . It has been well 
known that many of them are opposed 
to the bill, but up to to-day none of 
them had put themaeh'es squarely on 
record against it . 
HMry Walker, the correspondent of 
the New York Journal, ,ends to his pa-
per to-nignt an authorized statE;ment 
from Sen>Ltor Paddock ~i ving the lat-
ter 's views on the force - bill. Senator 
Paddock says that he is unalternbly op-
p<llaed to the bill and will vote against 
1t_ whether or not the senatorial caucus 
decides to support it. This decision, 
he say!!, only baa been reached by him 
after long considera tion of the subject 
and much careful thought. 
He has been to the leading En.stern 
centers of trade, at New York, Boston 
Providence, Philadelphia and Fall Riv'. 
er, and hns talked about the effect or 
the bill with leading business men of 
both parties. The result hn• been that 
an almost unanimous sentiment against 
the bill ho.s been discovered. They 
fear tha t if the bill is 1inssed the South-
ern people will make good their threats 
of retaliation by boycotting goods made 
in the North. They therefore believe 
that 1t wou ld Le impolitic te pnss the 
bill. Senato r Paddock says that these 
re·ason, seem so wei~h ty to him tha.t he 
ia forced to vote aga.rnst the measure . 
Sena tor Paddock added: 
"A senatorial caucus is not binding 
but is merely a. confe rence." 
Another senator who will probablv 
come out in 1J. day or two and take thC 
same position o.s is held by Mr. Pa.d-
dock 1s Senator Aldrich of Rhode Is-
land. He has been overwhe lmed with 
protests :\gainst the oill from busines s 
men of all parties and has practically 
decided not to support the bill. He 
says that if he should vole for it, he 
wou ld vote tl.bft.inst the bes t interest of 
his constituents. A line of steamers 
is now runn ing between Providence 
and Savannah which would lose heavily 
by sectional legisl ation. He and Senn · 
tor P•ddock both any that the y believe 
the business interests are opposed to 
the bill. 
---------Worth Its Weight in Gold . 
If a p rice ea.n be pla ced on pain, 
"Mo the r 's Fr iend" is worth ita weight 
in gold as an alleviato r . My wife suf-
fered more in ten minu tes with either 
of her other two children than ·she did 
&ll togethe r with he r last, having pre· 
vious ly used four bottles of "Mother's 
Fr iend." It is n. bless ing to any one ex -
pec tin g to become a mothert says a. 
cuetome r of mine. 
HENDERSON DALE, Druggist, Carmi, Ill. 
Write Th e Brad field Regulator Co., 
Atlanta , Ga., for fur ther pa rticnhua. 
Sold by G. R. Baker & Son . 
A census enu:nerato r in Philade"lphin. 
has discovered Philip <J. D rumel, who 
is ninety- two yea rs old and the father 
of nineteen children. He was a drum· 
me r boy with Napo leo n a t :Moscow, and 
his fathe r served under LafayeUe RI 
York town. 
Geo rgia' s famous 11Diilnnced Roc k " 
ie no more. The stone cutt ers who 
ha ve been getti ng granito near H ard 
Labor Creek to ship to :Macon hnve 
blruJted the uld rock into many pieces . 
It was a :pity that tbis renowned natur-
al curiosi ty should h ave heen des troye d 
wh ile there is so muc h grani te in th e 
world. The old roc k wns a famous 
lnndm ark, and peop le from fa r nnd 
near visi ted It . 
Narr ow Escape from Being Bu ri ed 
Alive. 
NEw YORK, July 31.-Marlha Davis , 
of No . 101\I ontn.uk a.venue, Bro oklyn, 
apparently die.d ·this m orning. She 
had been sick for some time , and her 
death was expGcted tlt any mom ent. 
She grew weak er during th e night, and 
at ten o'c lock this morning gave a final 
gnsp . Then her jn ws fell in and n:J 
breathing ceased. She grew black in 
the fiice, foam oozed from the corners 
of her mouth, and her body Rt n oou 
wa~ stiff nnd cold. This afternoon the 
body was wash ed, dressed in funeral 
clothe s nod pl ace d in a coffin. Toward 
ev~ning, while th e n·atchers were in 
the room one of them, x. woman, gave 
a frightful scream, and pointed town.rd 
t.he casket. The others looked and 
saw the suj1posed dead girl sitting half 
Upright in her comn plucking th e flow· 
ers from the shroud. She wits assist ed 
from her frightful po si tion and relurhed 
to her bed and it physician called. 
, He thinks thnt sho may eventually 
recover . It was a case of cntnlepsy. 
Tbe best medi cnl writer s claim that 
th e successful remedy for nasl\l catarrh 
must be non-irritating, eas y of n.pplicn.-
tiou, and one th at will reach all the re-
mote sores and ulccrnted surfaces. 'l'h e 
history of Lhe efforts to trent catnrrh 
during the past obliges us t0 admit that 
only one remedy baa mot these condi-
tiona1 and that is E ly 's Cream Balm. 
'J;'his pleasant remedy hns mastered 
catarrh as nothing else hns ever done, 
n.nd both physicians and patients freely 
concede this fa.c t. 'l'he more distr esi:1· 
ing symptoms yi eld to it. •n g7-2t 
Samuel J. Tilden was th e Inst Gover-
nor of New York to serve n two years' 
term. Since he went out of ofiice in 
1870 the term hns been extended to 
three years. Gov. Hill's successor will 
chosen next year. 
A res ident of little 1Y ork, Cortlandt 
county, N. Y., who had been greatly an-
noyed by mysterious noi ses, p_ulle<l off 
some clapboards near th e eaves of his 
house th e other day, when ho found a 
colony of 107 bat s. 
The viciss itud es of climate nrc trying 
to most constitutions, especially to peo-
rle having impure blood. For all such 
(and they constilue the majority), the 
beat safeguard is Ay er's Sarsaparilla, 
the use or which cleanses the blood nnd 
strenghtcns nnd invigorates the system 
This is Sergeant Dunn's ide11 of a 
really fine day: 'fhe thermometer 
should regi ster 65 clegress or there-
about, nt night. Th e maximum heat 
of the day should be in the neighbor-
hood of72 degrees. Humidity should 
be about GO per cent. Arld to all this a 
breeze t ravelin~ about ten ruiles an 
hour, nnd you get a day thal will mnkc 
the he a, t of the city man rejoice. 
ABSOWTELY PURE 
A.LL SORT S. 
A Bowery mu seu m advertise s the 
14 biggest dwarr' in the world. 
The tick ets for Mr . Stanley's first lec-
ture in New York will cost $6 each. 
A boatload of 400 tons of ice bas 
gone to th e bottom of Lake ).[ichignn. 
It is th e faabi on now that l,erri es of 
eve ry kind should be eAten with a.fork., 
The expense of having a cottage by 
the SeR. increases eve ry successive year. 
Thre e million gallons of wine were 
shipped from California lo the East this 
year. 
Spo kan e want8 a Depew to onen her 
exp osit ion on Octobe r 1. She ·will do 
the re st. 
The only Jewish d•ily pap er in the 
world is said to be the St. Petersburg 
H•melit z. 
For heal!h n.nd happine\.i'81 the boon 
of a11 mankind, take Si mmons Ll\•er 
Regulat or. 
You feel faint and weak in the stom-
The Facts About the H arri son Cap e 
May Cottage. 
NEw YouK 1 July 28,-A morning pa-
per will print to-morr ow tho real lns-
tory of how :Mrs. Harris on became tho 
owner of tbe cottage at Cape l\Iay 
Point which has created so much 1 
of la te. A sped al correspondent " 
sent out and h e found deeds and leg 
papers showi ng that the cottage was 
legal gif t to !\Ire. Benjamin Harrison 
wife of the President of the United 
States, nnd all th e evi<lence points to 
the fact that it was pr esented to l\Irs , 
Harr ison for th e purpose of booming 
real es tale at Cape :May . 
Wh en the pal'ers began talking labout 
th e gif t it was gLYen out that the Presi-
dent had ud rn.wn" his chec k for $10 -
000 and received the necess ary papa~. 
The only one he cou ld hav e received 
papere from is Mr s. Harris on, for on 
June 5th she became the owner of the 
prope1ty in her own right for the sum 
of$ !. 
ack-no app etite . Tak e Simmons 
Liver R egu ,a tor. 
Prunes ar e n ,·ery profitable crop in 
California. One grower exp ects to get 
$11,000 for his crOJ•. 
'Workingm en cannot afford to lose 
time. Simmons Liver Regulator will 
keep you from it. 
John Dillon tells or nn Irish peasant 
who was fined fh·e sh illin gs for calling 
his don key "Balfour. " 
. Thirt een d•ys later tho deed was filed 
· Ln the coun ty clerk's office in regulal' 
fonn. It shows that William V. Mc• 
Kean and his wife Hannah, ma.de over 
the_ property to Mrs . Harrison for $1, 
whi ch sum wns necessa ry according to 
law to make th e transfer legal. The 
records also show thnt the property 
wns bought by William V. McKean of 
Philadelp hia. from Anson H. Hnmilton 
for $8,000 shortl y before it was turned 
ove r to Mr !!. Harri son. 
The census enumerator at Palmyra., 
Mo., offers $1 for every person that he 
failed to get on his list. 
Fans of shing le wood, on which auto-
gr aph s are to be insc ribed, have come 
once more into fashion. 
The twentieth anniversary of a wed-
din~ 1s 11eve r r.eleUro.ted . It ie cons id-
ered Yery unlucky to do so. 
An oyster huuse in New York bears 
this sign on its closed ahut tR.ra: In sum-
mer the oys ter must have a rest. 
The Anti -Sin.very Soc iety, whi ch WW! 
founded in Viennn. ab out two yea.rs ago, 
h•s ceru,ed to exist for lack of fund s. 
One cn.r building co mpany in Penn-
sylvania has on hand orders for 20,000 
lrei(!"ht cars. One order is for 10,000. 
A young womA.n of Hut chison, Kan. , 
is learning the wor k of nn undertaker 
with a view of adopting iL as a. profes-
sion. 
The ce nsus.tni..ers lin,· c )earned lhat 
the population of Rhode I sland has in-
creat.sed 1ibout 67,734 during the pnst 
decade. 
The declining powers ot old age mny 
be wonderfully recuperated and rmis-
ta ine<l by the daily use of li ood's So 
sap arilla. 
There iR · a. woman in Atchison so 
"stuck" on the town tluit she prefers to 
work on a rock pile rather than leave 
the pl•ce. 
For bili ousne ss and headache Sim -
mons Liver Regulator is th e best med i-
cine the world. e,1er saw.-H . H. Jones, 
Mac on, Ga . 
The first eleph ant over see n in Eng-
ln.nk was sent as n. present to H enry 
III. by the Kin g ol Frnnce about th e 
year of 1255. 
A Charlottec (N. C.) cleri,yman wears 
undoubtedly the lttrgest shoe in the 
coun try. Th e siz is 32 a nd eacb shoo 
is 20x8 in ches. 
The lat es t revelH.tion 18 that Frl\nce 
pays $400,000 onl or the public funds 
subsidize new spap ers for tho support 
of the Government. 
Th e Democrats or the 
di strict hR.ve nom inllt ed 
Snodgrass to run ngain st 
Evans for Congr ess . 
Chattan ooga 
Henry Clay 
H enry Clay 
\Vimodaugh sis, is the n,uue of the 
women's organization in \Vnshingto n, 
is made up ot the first sy!lnbles of wifo1 
moth er, daughter, eister. 
Electrically deposited coppe r is so 
ductile that it can be drawn down until 
it resembles the finest hair, and thi s, 
too, without annenliog. 
The World's Fair management h&s 
fixed Sec retary Butterw orth 's sa huy at 
$12,500per annum. This is fair P•Y in 
e very 'iense of th e wor d . 
A luminou s buoy ha.s been invented, 
the light for which is produced by 
pho sphnr et of calciun1, ti.nd is visible 
two and n half miles away. 
The bfaori women in New Zcnland 
arc k!lling themselvee in their e fforta 
to wear corsets since they hav e seen 
th em on mi ssion nry women. 
The tolling of bells at funerals is & 
relic of the earliest ages, &nd orig in at ed 
in the pagan idea. that the t1ound o f bells 
frightened away evil spiri~. 
A bell cast recently for th o Khark ov, 
cnthedral contains 68 per ce nt. of pure 
•ilver. Il weighs G46 Engli sh pounds, 
and ita vibration 11'.LSt aevere.l minutes . 
A list of tho bridal pr esents has been 
pul,li shed . Th e pi ckl e casto r fiend got 
in their work ju st the same as if the ex-
plorer w&s a $7 per week dry goods 
clerk. 
A slory com es from Stratford, Conn., 
thn.t an cnt9rprising co lt th ere th e 
other day chewed up a mo.n's vest u.nd 
seve ral hundred dollars in th e pocket 
th ereof. 
At nn equality of nge the male is gen -
era lly hen.vier t1mn lh~ fema.le, except 
toward the age of twelve , wh en th e 
average weight of both soxcs arc about 
the same. 
John D. Ro ckefeller, th e StanJard 
oil man, is using bra.se heavily plated 
with gold for the hot-air regioters of his 
new hou se near Tarryt own, on the 
Hudson. 
The reaso n why fire cra ckerfl are al-
ways covered with reel pap er is thn.t red 
is the festive color in China, and that 
firec rack erij ar e used cbiefly on festh •o 
occasions. 
At th e wedding or Miss 'fhere sa Fair 
in San Francisco th e roome were hung 
with draperie s of white silk muslin, 
while the ices were served in cases of 
brocade silk. 
Paint th e tongues of your fever pa-
tients with glyc erine, sa.ys a physi cian ; 
it will remove the sensation of th irs t 
and diacomfod felt wh en the organ is 
dry and foul. 
Bla ckberries nre so plentiful in H ow. 
ard ctunty, Mo., that they ue being 
gathered by the wagon load. The 
market price . them is from 10 to 15 
cents pe r gallon. 
It has been estimated by an omploye 
of the United States Ilureau of L&bor 
tha t there are 27,000 mn.rried men in 
that city uf New York who nre eupport-
ed by their wives. 
Far ba ck in the sixtiei! Leonard W . 
Jerome drew his check for $10,000,000 
in payment for 50,000 shares of the Pa -
cific m ail stock al 200. The check is 
the lorgest on record. 
Hami lton bought the ground on 
which the cotta ge stands for $1,675. 
Now why wn.s the cottage given to Airs. 
1-Inrrison? Hami lton owns tho greater 
uart of Cape :May and \Vanamakcrhns B. 
sltce; so hns :McKean. These three 
own n.11 th e ground surr oundin$ the 
~arri11on g_ift cot tug e. Naturally it has 
mcreased m va lue . There <lace not 
eeem to be much doubt 110w about the 
genuineness of th e gift. 
Th e longest day of tho year lias 19 
hours n.t St . Petersburg, 17 liour a at 
Hamb urg, lGI nt London, 15 hour s at 
New York Rn<l thr ee and 0110-hnlf 
months Rt Spitzb erge11. 
~Irs. Tl ,eodore Tilton id n sad nnd 
loT!ely woman, with silver etrenked 
l!mr, I\. careworn fo.ce Rndsto pped figure. 
She frequents Lincoln Park in Chicugo 
with her grandchildren. 
C,mndn. ha.~ nlwnya pllt herae]f down 
!18 containing 3,GI0,000 sq uare miles. 
fh e gove rn ment has been J oiug n little 
figuring nnd finds out that there nre 
but 3,5H},lX)() squa re miles. 
An nmnteur sc ientifi c atudent a t 
\Vak eficld 1 Ma s., pluntcd ,i potato in ft. 
little dirt on top of o. factory forty feet 
Item th e ground, to e"ee if the pot a to 
bectlo wotJld find the pl•nt. It h•s 
found it. 
Au enthusinsti~ nrtiHt the head 
m:L~ter of !Iarrington scho~I, England, 
wl!1le trym g to photograph a rustic 
bridge from a con•idernble height fell 
to th e rocks below an1l was killed on 
the spo t. 
If a Mother, thi• Means You. 
Just n sing le word wilh the mothera 
of this sectio n. It may be thnt you've · 
had ~ trying siege with tho baby o, 
l'l1ildren. It's Crou p in th e " ' inter and 
Diarrh cca in Summer; it's Teething in 
Spring and trouble all ove r in tho Fall. 
~es, children are n. tr oubl e; but very 
ltttl e, if you keep Dr.Hand 's Children's 
Remedi es in th e hou se. In the place 
ol s_tupefyingsyrul' s, cordials nnd pare-
goric , ?r st imul&ting gin nnd whisky, 
for colic, use Dr. ll and s Colic cure and 
Sooth ing .Mixtur e a.11d note tho mo.n>O· 
lous advant•gee. Says W. S. dobb, 
Green RidF,e Mea l Mark et Scronton 
Pa .: "Do n t talk Soothi ng Sfrup llara.: 
goric or God frey's Cordinl to mo' when 
I. can get Dr. Hand' s Colic Cure. It re· 
hevea my child of colic in leas thtt.n five 
minutes, and perfectl y quiets the norves. 
Any person who is not pl ease d with its 
acti on can not be pleased with any-
thing ." jly31-21 
\Vh cn the chea p Government 111.nds 
of the West sha ll have been all taken 
up, it may be thnt tho Great Diema l 
Swamp iu Virginia. may be druined 
nnd brought und er cu ltivati on, in which 
cru,e, it is belie, ·od, it would bo th~ 
ri chest and most productive body o 
laud in th e world. It lies in tho tooth 
of the best markets in tho United 
States. 
They Have Never Failed . 
I have been sick m ore or less for the 
lMt ten years, which hu.s cos t mo many 
dollars in doctoro and druggisl.R' bills. 
The last two yea rs it only cos t mo three 
lolh,rs. Why ? Because I used Sulphur 
!!itt ers inalea.d of empl oying doctors. 
lhey cured me of Jaundice.-!,. F. 
Boyd, II okokeu. jly31 ·21 
It hns been observed that the skin or 
Arctic travelers has & yellowi sh green 
tinge after the long winter of ' six 
months , and the effect has been gener-
ally attributed to faulty eyesig ht . Dr. 
Uylloncreut, has stud ied tho matter 
and decides that it 1s duo f,o changes ir; 
the pigment or the bloo<l. 
The Importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure bluotl 
you c:mnot euJoy good health, 
At U1ls season nearly every one needs a 
good medicine lo purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and we ask you to try llood.'s 
Peculiar Sarsaparilla. Jtgtrengtbcn, 
and builds up the system, 
creates an appetite, and tones tho digestion, 
wlillo It eradicates disease. The peculiar 
comblnatlon, proportion, and prepar:>.t.lon 
of t he vegetable remedies used gtve to 
Ilood 's Sarsaparilla pecul• To Itself 
tar curative powers. No 
other medlcinc bas such a record of wonderful 
cures. ll you h:i.vo ma.do up your mind to 
buy Ilood's Sarsa11arill:1 do noL be Induced to 
tako :my other instead. H Is a reculla.r 
Medicine, and Is worthy your conOdenee. 
Hood's Sars=i.p:i.rlll3. IS sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by c. 1. llood & Co., Lo"-·ell, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. UAR'PER, Editor and Proprietor 
Offlclul l'apcr of tile County. 
~OUNT VERNON.OIHO, 
THE proposed constitutional amend-
ment prol'iding for the issue of $5,0{'0,-
000 in bonds by the city of Chicn~o. to 
aid the \Vorld's Fair, ha.s been adopted 
by both houses of the Illinois Legis-
lature. Tho obnoxious words, "ifit n.11." 
in the pro\·ision that the bonds should 
be paid by the city of Chicago, and 
not by the State at large, were stricken 
out. This makes the constitutional 
THCRSDA Y MORNING, ... AUG. 7, 1800. amendment secun,. 
'.DE110C RA.TIC TICKET. 
For ".',iember of Congress, 
:,{JCTIAEL D. HARTER. 
What Mr. Harter Said. 
Two trusted conyicts made their es-
cape from the penitentiary on Friday 
evening. They were Charles Kline, 
serving a 1ife sentence un<ler the habit-
ual criminal act,, from :Montgomery 
county, and Frank Levine, s. United 
States prisoner serving a two years' 
sentence for counterfeiting. They bad 
charge of the electric light along the 
walls, concluded to escape and did so. 
A DlSPATCH from Cairo, August 1, 
states tbnt a famine prevails in the 
Soudan. In some parts ol the country 
the den.tbs from starvation average 100 
daily. Nine thous•nd acres cf rice and 
cotton land in the province of Gerbieh 
have been covered with an inflow of 
salt water and the growing crops there-
on have been destroyed. 
What Will be Done With Blaine 1 
There nppears to be a tixed detemiin-
ation on the;part of tho Reod.1\IcKin-
ley Republican managers to force IIIr. 
Blaine out of the Cabinet and out of the 
Republican party. This being accom-
plished, they JJ,.tter themselves that the 
Reed-McKinley Presidentml combina -
tion will have an open field, as Harri-
son's candidacy is no longer looked 
upon with any degree of seriousness. 
The only "crime" alleged against 
Blaine is that on the tariff question he 
does not favor the narrow-minded, sel-
fish, un·American course of those self-
constituted leaders, who would build a 
Chinese wall around tbis country for 
the benefit of the monopolists, nnd tax 
the many for th e benefit of the .few. 
Mr. Blaine wishes to open " reciprocal 
trad e"-thnt is, "free trade" with 
Me:xico nnd South American Republics, 
which was the objoct sought to be 
brought about by the recent Pan-Amer· 
icfm Congress, of which he was chosen 
President. 
ltepubliean Revolt in the Senate. 
Senat:>r Plumb, of Kansas, exp1oded 
a good sized bomb in the Senate on 
Friday, whi::}h almost created a panic 
among his brother Republican Sena.-
ton,. The TJriff question came up for 
·hearing, an<l 1\Ir. Plumb, not having 
the fear of the raucus before him, pro-
posed sundry amendments relative to 
hydraulic cement, brown earthen -ware, 
crockery, all of which were voted down 
by the Republican majority. In the 
course of his remarks, be said: "The 
Senate owes something to the Ameri-
can people as well as to the manufac-
turers. There was a point where po1it-
ical sympathies ended, and where bus-
ineSB interests began:'' The following 
passages from Mr. Plumb's epeecb, 
we place on record to show that com -
mon sense at last is beginning to pcne -
etrate the Republican mind. He said: 
Hox, JOHN A. BINGHAM, ]R.to U. E-1. 
Minister to Japan, and a Republican 
of extreme views, fully indorses Mr. 
Blaine'8 letter to Senator Frye, in fa.var 
ofReciprocn.l trnde (called ''free trade " 
by the Republicans.) Accord ing to the 
·Cadiz Sentinel, printed in Afr. Bing-
ham's ~own, tbat gentlemnn "would 
not only have reciprocal trB.de with 
.American States, but \\·ould cross the 
seas and have friendly barter with other 
peoples. His estimate is thot we pay 
Europe fifty millions yearly profit on 
manufactures of silk. This we do, n ot-
withstanding we hn.ve superior machin-
ery and could mR.nufoctt1re the silk for 
the world. Japan produces the raw 
silk, and has the capacity of production 
sufficient for the wn.nt.s of th e world. It 
is suited by nature for this purpose, 
and is done nlm ost wholly upon its 
waste lands. Japan would ritther trnde 
with America. than with Europe, but 
our iBsnno restrictions cheat us of tbe 
plum which European nations eagerly 
grMp n.fter." 
~--- -
TE£:.RIIJLE excitement prevails in the 
THE Commis~ion uppointed to select 
a site fortbe new asylum for epileptic in-
s1:1.ne, will meet in Colurr.bne to.day to 
h ear arguments and settle upon a loca-
tion. The towns contesting for it are 
the following, n.nd the commitision has 
visited them all: Newnrk, Zanesvi11e, 
Circleville, Chillicothe, Cambridg<' 1 Ca· 
nal Dover R.nd New Philadelphia., Can-
ton, Sidney, Yell ow Springs, Spring· 
field, Springboro, ,vn shington Court 
Hou se, Portsmouth, Logan, Mi<ld1e-
port, Gn.llipolis, Kent, 'I'iffin, Lancaster 
n.nd Marietta. 
----<>----
REP~ F ,.SENT AT l VE BA1.;:1m:,of Kew York, 
on FridRy, offered fur referenc-e to tho 
committee on foreign 1.d.l"uirti the follow· 
ing: 
Whereas, Ii is reported that the Rus-
sian government hRB ordered to be en· 
forced the edicts of 1882 against the 
Jews . 
Resolved, That th e• Congress of the 
United States earnestly protest in the 
name of humanity against such inhu-
man and barbarous acts. That th~ 
Pr~ident l>e requested to transmit 
through our representntive in Russia 
its re spec tful but earnest protest against 
snch proposed action by the Russian 
government.----- -
A Traitor Shot. 
A dispatch frc,m Lu. I..ibcrbtd, Aug· 
ust 1, confirms the uews of General 
Genera1 Rivas by the governmeHt troops 
under Geneml Antonio Eze:ta.. Rivas es-
caped from cnpitR-1 last Thurs<la .y night, 
but wn.s pursued nnd taken prisoner a 
few miles outside the city. .Fridn.y 
morning h'.3 wua publicly shot and his 
corpse wri.s exposed on the l'bzl\ Ar-
mB.S. It ia reported that ma.ny prom--
inent persons fl.re compromised and a 
strict mquiry is being nrnde regarding 
th eRivn.s"conspira.cy. The siege lasted 
40 hours. The capital suffered consid -
erable dn.ma~e. Hundreds of 1>or1Jons 
were shot <lend in tile streets. The 
government forces which took pa.rt in 
the overthrow of Rivt1s r1.re now dis-
posed to ret1trn to lhe frontier if neces· 
sary. 
Fatal Cattle Disease. 
\\ 7ICHr rA, KAN, Augnst 3.-TexM 
fever is spreading with ularming ra-
pidity t1.mong the cattle in Butler and 
Elk Counties. Some weeks ago about 
50,000 cattle were taken to tho se two 
conntieR, represented to :ue from Ari-
zonii. An in vestign.tiou has shown 
that they were brought from the Pan-
Handle n.nd Green county, Texas, and 
this fact has greatly enrnged the own 
ers of native cattle. Two men were 
kille<l two days ago in a <lispnte over 
the matter, a.nd more bloodshed is al· 
most certa.in. So far n.b ou t l /)()() head 
of cntt le hnYe died. 
WILL COMMENCE TliEIR 
~IXTH GREAT ANNUAL ~ALE 
ON AUGUST 1st, 1890. 
"I do not believe that a so-called pro-
tective tariff ever existed or that one 
can eYcr be inYented or framed which 
will be anything but unwise, unjust, 
dishonest aud corrupt. It has robbed 
the masses while it has enriched the 
few. It has wronged the poor and 
the helpless aud poured then earnings 
WHEN Republican stumpers come 
around this fall and talk about the 
beauties of tbe McKinley Tariff bill, 
road to them this brief and pointed sen-
tence from the recent 1etter of Secretary 
Blaine to Senator Frye: 
,v hat thi s count ry now demands is 
freer tra<le with all the world, nnd less 
custom-house taxation to support an 
army of office-holders and blood-suck-
ers, at the expense of farmer~, me· 
chanics and the toiling masses. Mr , 
Blaine is in nd\'ance of his pnrtJ lead-
ers on this subject-that is all. He 
hns the sagacity to see that the world is 
progressing ; that civilization is advan-
cing, that sectional lines and river and 
ocean lines should no longer interpose 
to prevent the free interchange of the 
products of God's enrth. If, for so 
thinking, Blaine is to be dri,·en out of 
the Republican party, the brains and 
good sense of the party will go with 
him. 
"The Americd.n people ~re entitled to 
have cheap goo<ls if competition could 
bring that 11bout. \Vhen, he nsked, 
wae the time coming when the iJCople 
of the United States would get some 
benefit from the esuiblishment of home 
industries? But just as fast as the 
point was arrived at when lower figures 
might be expect ed, the manufacturers 
ca.me to congress 1.md said they ·wanted 
more duties whereliv that downward 
progress of prices lllight be arrested. 
'fhe people of the United States ought 
to ha\·e their "inning" sometime and 
he thought that time had come. 
"He hnd do idea that what he might 
say wns going to effoct the vote of the 
sennlt::~ He could conceive , and he 
could see that t.be cohorts of protccl1on 
were so organized that tbe bill was to 
go through substantially ns it came 
from the fioauce committee. The 
m&nufacturers bad had from Congress 
precisely what they asked, nod yet so 
for from their bt-ing eatiatied, another 
bill for their benefit was to be put 
through without debf\te, if that could 
be brought about, on the theory tha•, 
the country was hungering and thirBt-
ing for more tariff legislation. 
little town of Fu.irdstown, an oil village, 
about 20 miles South of Toled o. There 
have been sever t:11 incendiary fires th ere 
recently, and a CincinnH.ti detectiv e 
uamed Burkett, who ma.de an investi-
gation, declnred that tho incendiaries 
were citizens of the town who ,\.·ere en -
gnged in 3,. conspiracy to destro>" it. 
This raised a etorm. An indignntion 
meeting wns held aud the excitement 
been.me so intense that a scheme was 
stnrted to lyncll him . Therefore, on 
Sundny night he wns removed from the 
calabooae and taken to the woods, 
where n rope :wue placed around his 
neck. It is ch\.imed that the object wn.s 
simply to frighten the fellow, but :rt.Ia yor 
Nusbaum reached tbe scene of the 
lynching non£' too soon, ns the yonng 
fellow was even then being 04lifted." 
Half dead with fright, he begged 
piteously for mercy and promised to 
leave the tm"n. 
THE Democracy of Columbus held an 
immense mas s meeting on Satu rday, 
in opposition to the proposed Federal 
elections force bill. Judge Thurman, 
who was agreed upon for· chnirma.n, 
was too unwell to attend, but sent n. 
powerful letter which was read and ap -
IJlauded. Speeches were made by Hon. 
Geo. L. Converse, Gov. Campbell, H on . 
M. D. Harter, Alfred E. Le.e and others. 
Strong resolutions were offered by Al-
len W. Thurman, protesting against 
this mon strous RepublicnH i11iquity, 
pnseed unanimously. 
----·---This is Republicnn Harmony. 
[From the Columbus Journal.] 
The Portsmouth Blnde says the cui-
tor of the Ironton Register is very 
anxious for RepuL!icnne "to get to-
getber,11 provided a.lways that they get 
together his way. There Un. littl e too 
much of this style of harmonizing, 
which is accompanied with the threat 
"I'll knock you down if you don't har· 
monize," an<l possibly the Hcgister 
nu1.n occasionally indulges in it. 
Our Blankets will be Cheaper and Better 
than ever. 
1 savings into the hoards of the rich 
strong. It hns corrupted politic 
,d demoralized the people nnd I 
rnuld be as willing to establish cancer 
factories,~cholern farms or schools for 
the teaching of vice and the spread of 
crime ae I would to create or sustain 
such a system aa we now groan under. 
~ot a solitary groat industry owes its 
existence upon our soil to tariff 1egis1a-
tion."-(M ... D. Hnrter's speech accept 
ing thcDemocrn.tic Congressional nomi~ 
nntion in this (15th) district. 
THE tariff is" tax. 
.Po~1ER0Y, Ohio.:hns fallen off in pop-
ulation 1,300 since 1880. 
ARE all tho Repuhlicnns who do not 
i"P.dorse DicKinloy's Tariff vagaries tu 
te read out of the g. o. p.? 
~ln. Bur~E will be a Ii ving Repub-
lica.n when the Read .. l\IcKinley gang is 
politically dead and forgotten. 
Tm; r11iladelphia Ledger (Mr. Child's 
protectionist paper) thinks Congress 
hnd better drop the Tariff bill and go 
home. 
Boss QUA y'~ candidR.tc for President 
in 1892 is Alger, tho Michigan million -
aire. The Bo~3 wants to handle Alger's 
boodle. 
l'HE remn:rke and amendments offer· 
ed by Senator Plumb in the Senato on 
Frid~y clenrly shows that Kansas is for 
Tariff Reform. 
--------
THE bn.lance of tra.do seems to be 
largoly against this country nt present. 
Nearly $7,000,000 in gold went to Eng-
land last week. 
--- - ----
KES.TC'C'KY again went Democrntic 
on Moo<lay, electingW. W. Lon;,:moor 
clerk of the Court of Appeals by a ma-
jority of 35,000. 
___ ___,,,_ _ _ 
THE "court" journals inform us that 
President Harri8on took n. dip in the 
occrin on Jsst Thursday. Baby McKee 
helped him to enjoy the sport. 
A GooD many men are pardoned out 
of the ponitentinry, but about as great 
n. number are sha rp enough lo mako 
their C.'JCnpo without Executive aid. 
SECRECARY BLAL."il'E1S po8ition on the 
Behring Sea controversy is nothing 
new. He is simp ly earring out the 
work that Secretary Bayard began. 
THE Prohibitionists of the Tenth 
Di~trict met at "r ashington C. H. on 
Friday last, and nominnted Doi Rath· 
hum on the'.first ballot for Congress. 
'
1J1u, the Penman,' 1 is tho nnme now 
Rpplied to Illaine by his Republican 
enemies. His "pen" is too truthful noel 
cnustic for their loose political morala. 
. -------
PRE61DE!-i1" HARRlSON bns written to 
Governor Brnclcctt, of 1\I~saclmsotts, 
that he hopes to be in Boston on Aug. 
12, the day of the Grand Army parade. 
'Hu. ::;Tat:r.LE, Congressman from 
lowa, has bud the audacity to tell 
Speaker Rce<l tlrnt he don't know every· 
thing. The wonder is that Reeu didn't 
order him shot. 
---- ----Tu E roaming young Emperor of 
Gcrn,n.ny has gone to Englnnd to have 
a chat with his gr~ndmoLber and ex~ 
tenc.l his acqunintance among the 
spria;s of nobility. 
-- - ---
Lt.'T u~ have reciprocity (free trn<le) 
with ;South America. l think friendly 
bruter the highest form of protection 
nnd the best way to promote trnde.-
hmcs G. BJ»ino, July 22, 1890. 
THE grantlret joke of the senson is 
the er}' of the New York Tribune for 
tho Republic~ns to come together on 
the Tari1I riuestion. That will bo ac-
complisho<l when oil nnd water 0 como 
togmhe1 .'' 
---- ------
Ilr.AI:-;E is mn.nn.£:ing to have hie reci· 
procity (frco trade) ideas adopted by 
tho Republican ConventionR in tho 
\Yest. Blaine iB a shrewd politicinn, 
and the Reed-McKinley gang will fail 
to crush bim. ___ ,,_ __ _ 
HoN. M. D. HARTER will take ran k in 
Congress with such nblo men ns Car-
lisle and Milla, l\otl will be of valuable 
sen-ice in slrnping economic questions 
for tho betterment of the people.-Dela-
ware Herald. 
THE B.alginn Parhament has author-
ir.cd tho Government to loan the Congo 
State $5,000,000, and King Leopold hns 
1'bnounced that all his African posses-
sions will bogiyen to iho Belgian people 
in th~ .\·ear 1000. 
Roes Qt:,IY is reported to be breaking 
down physically and mcntnlly. Tho 
dama~ing chnrgc9 made ngainst him, 
which he has tr ea ted with "dignified 
silence-,'' arc hoving a terrible effect up· 
on Lis guilty conscience .. 
B, r,y ~!cKEE and tho reot or the 
!'residential family will leave nape May 
about the 12th inst., and sock cooler 
qnarters nt Crosson Spriogs 1 on tho lop 
of the Allegheny Mountains. But the 
wo,Jd will roll on, as nfqretimo. 
.Mu. BLAINE we:it dO\vn to Cape Mav 
on Fridoy anu called upon the Prcei-
d"nt at his "cottage." Ii is understood 
they had a private chat in regard to 
the Tnriff rnu<ldlc that is now causing 
such 11 f-lcrious split. in tho Republican 
party 
\\'ono ('omcs from \Vnshington that 
tho '.\lcKinley-Reed combination have 
nbout c.omo to tbo conclusion that tho 
r.-orro bil:, the Dankrutcy bill and tho 
rigi1ml l'nckri;;e bill will drop into the 
lmc yo1;!i(';;i.l grave, ''unwrpt, unhon~ 
'"Cd rntl un,~lllg' '' 
Thero is not a. section or a. line in the 
entire bill that will open a market for 
another bushel of wheat or another bar-
rel of porK. 
---- ----
ANO T II ER foolish American gir1, with 
more money than brains, Miss \Vhct:l-
er1 is soon to marry a man who calls 
himself ''Count Pappenheim," of Bl\-
varia. He at present fills the humble 
position of a bar·tender, but when he 
marries a pile of money he will doubt-
less be able to ~et up nnd rno.intain the 
title which he Rssumes. 
Blaine's Great Triumph! 
A dispatch to Wednesday's Enquirer 
from Cape Mny, states that Mr. Blaine, 
in his conference with the President on 
the Reciprocity question, has. ·come off 
AT the First District Nebraska Con- v!ctorious, and as n result the President 
gress1onnl Con\·ention, held at Lincoln, 
July 80, Wm. J. Bryan, of Lincoln, was 
nominated. A resolution wflS adopted 
in open convention the purport of which 
is that the Democrats aaaembled send 
greeting to James G. Bln.ine, congratn· 
lating him on his denunciation of the 
McKinley bill. 
CHARLES McCAFFNEY, a Canadian 
hridge·jumper, in tho hopo of securing 
n. place in a Boston dime museum, 
jumped from a pair of spa.rs in the At-
lantic company's ship yard, on Sunday, 
a uistance of 160 feet, Tbe task was 
accomplished, but, like McGinty, "he 
went to the bottom of the sea," never 
to rise again. 
11 PRIXCE" RusSELL HARRISON rushed 
into print the other day, to tell what he 
thinks he knows in regard to that gif t 
of a cottage to his mother at Cape May 
and a like gift at Glen Echo, up the 
Potomnc ft. few miles above Wa.shing-
ton. The young man succeeded in 
making both gifts as odious as he pos-
sibly could. 
--- - ---
AT San Fran cisco , on Friday, Judge 
Shafter decided the second suit of 
Mre. Sarah Althea Hill-Terry agamst 
thnt female monster, holding that th e 
so-called marriage contract was a for~ 
gery, that she hu.d never beeu married 
to Sharon, nnd had no claim whatever 
upon the Sharon est.ate. 
THE Chamber of Commerce of San 
Franci3co, at its meeting on last Thurs-
day, adopted strong rosolntions indor-
sing the 'l'nrifl reciprocity views of Sec-
retnry Blaine in his letter to Senn.tor 
Frye, and rE'quested the Pacific coas t 
delegation in Congress to give it their 
unanimous support. 
TnE Philadelphia Record snys: Im-
porters of horses for breeding purposes 
nre hurrying forward their purchases in 
oruer to escape the duty of $30 which 
the McKinley Tariff bill proposes to 
levy upon each horso f.rom nbrond. 
This may Lo considered nn evidence of 
horse-sense. 
·will send a meesn.ge to foe Senate recom· 
mending that discr etionary power be 
vested in him to suspend the opera· 
tions of customs duti ea ~ whenever he 
shn.11 deem it wise to do so, or when 
other countries shall reciproilll.te. 
Two Deadlocked Coogr ess1ooal Con-
ventions Adjonrn Sine Die. 
The Democratic Congressional Con· 
vention for the Eleventh distriet, 
(Brown, Clermont, &c.) which met at 
Hillsboro last week, after being in seS· 
sion for three c!n.ys without being able 
to mnke a nomination, adjourned sine 
die on Thursday night. Four hundred 
and twenty-five ballots were cast with-
out nny material change from first to 
In.st-each county sticking to it.s 11fnvor· 
ite son" with remarkable pertinacity. 
This adjournment will compel the BC· 
lection of a new set of delegates to an 
entirely new Convention to be held in 
Georgetown, September 13. 
The Republicans had a similar ex-
perience in the Tenth district (Roes, 
Clark, &c.) They were in seslilion about 
the s~me time at Washington C. H., 
and adjourned sine die about the same 
hour on Thuraday evening. General 
Hurst of Uhillicothe appeared to have 
the greatest strength in the Convention, 
but at no tim e did he or any of the 
prominent candidates come within gun 
shot ot securing the no-mination. On 
one of the lnt e ballots the Clark county 
delegation cast their votes for General 
Bushnell, which created the wildest ap-
plause, l\nd it looked as though thero 
would be a general stampede to that 
gentleman, making his nomination 
certain; but the moment he secured a 
hearing be positively declined, and de· 
clared th~t he would not serve if nomi· 
n•ted and electeu. Tho 532J ballot, 
wbieh was the IMt, stood: Little 69, 
Wallaco 67, Hurst 47, Doan 47. 
That Cape May Free Cottage. 
"He believed in distributing the du-
ties that wore necessary for the pur-
pose of raising re·-;enues for the support 
of the government in such a way as to 
equalize tho conditions existing between 
the manufacturers of this country and 
those abroad. If he were in doubt, he 
would resolve that doubt in favor of 
the .Ameri can manufacturers.· But, if 
he knew what the exac& conditions 
were, he wonld put the home and the 
foreign manufacturer on tho same 
footing precisely. He should be rec-
reant to bis duty if he gn.\"e his support 
to such a proposition as the china-
ware schedule." 
Kansas Repnbliean Papers Revolt 
Ag11inst the McKinley BilL 
A great mn.ny of the influentin1 Re-
publican papers of Kt\usas a.re in a 
state of rernlt ugainst the McKinley 
bill, ne, for · example, the \Vichita 
Engle, the Salina Republican, the To-
peka. Journal, the Fort Scott Monitor, 
the Kansas City Gnzette, the Sumner 
County Press, the Emporia. Republi· 
can. The Topeka QapiLal, the leauing 
Republican paper of Kansas, is very 
earnestly oppesing the McKinley bill. 
Inn. recent article upon the tariff it 
said: "The first tariff act pa,sed by the 
Congree5-n.nd it was tho first general 
act of any character-expressed in i~ 
preamble the object •nd reason of the 
bill-revenue and protection-revenue 
to support the Go\'eroment and pay 
the debts of the United States, and pro-
tection to domestic manufactures. The 
word is manufactures, not manufnc· 
turers. It wns never intended : by our 
lawmakers that individual persons 
should be beneficiaries o! the tarifflA.ws 
to the exclusion of the general interests 
of the people. It was never intended 
to prohibit importation of needed o.r-
ticles." __ _____ _ _ 
Reed's Congress Photographed. 
Representative Holmnn of Indiana. 
lately gave a clear expositioll of how 
tbe RApublicnn majority in the House 
suffers a triumvirate to dictate the pro· 
ceeding,, of that body. Hesaid: 
REPREsENTATIVE LACEY of Iowa, 
from the committee appointed to inves-
tigate the Claypool-Breckinridge con-
tested election case in Arkansas, sub-
mitted the majority report on Monday. 
The report is lengthy, but the material 
point made is in these words : HNo r e· 
sonable explanation of tho murder ap-
pears except that some of the ballot 
box thieves, find the taking of the testi-
mony progressing, killed Col. Cl:iyton 
to supprei:;s the in,·e~llgation. No other 
motive is possible." The resolution e.c-
compnnying the report. declares the 
seat of ~Ir. Breckinridge vacant. This 
is just what might be expected from 
this partisan Uone:resa, the object of 
making such n report nt the present 
time being to create a feeling, if possi-
ble, in favor of the outra.gf\ous Force 
bill, now pending in Congress . 
THERE hns been R regular Republican 
rebellion in Congress during the pa.st 
two weeks, and several Republican 
members haYe not hesitated to 11spea k 
out in meetin'," ai:d plainly tell des-
pot Re ed what they think about his 
disgraceful, outrageous, arbitrary and 
unparliamentary course as Speaker 
1\fr. Struble, of Iowa, was one of this 
number, nnd his burning and blistering 
words must certain1y have pierced the 
rhinocerous bide of the Maine Czar . 
Mr. Struble complainecl of the uncivil, 
discourteous nnd ungentlemanly me· 
thods of Speaker Reed, nnd contrasted 
his conduct with tlmt of Speaker Car· 
lisle, a Democrat, who wns always po· 
lite, affable and gentlemanly toward his 
political opponents . 
A DALE of coilon was auctioneered 
on the Board of Tracie in Chicngo, Ju.st 
Friday for the benefit of an orphan 
•sylum, which netted 112034.75. Each 
successful Lidder after capturing the 
bale returned it to the auctioneer for 
another sa.le, the process being contin -
ued until the sum named had been 
reached. A similar proceed iug somo 
days ngo at St. Louis n.n<l Houston, Tex. 
rounded up $820 for orphans. li'rom 
Chicago the much auctioned bale will 
be •hipped to New York. 
THR Columbus Journal no doubt 
thinks ithns annihilat ed Senator Plumb 
of Kansr.s, because he 11.<lvocates the 
interests of his constituents on the 
Tariff question. Following are the n.w-
ful rem•rks of the Journal about Plumb: 
Senator Plumb can make himself the 
Van ,vyck of Kansas if he gives his 
wbole mind to it. There are various 
breezes uow blowing over the political 
West which are altogether temporary 
in character, but Plumb is in danger of 
being permanently carried fl.WRY by one 
of them. 
PnoF. SNow, of the University of 
Kansa.3, in his weather report for the 
Inst month says thnt only two Julys of 
th e pR.St twenty-three years hnve been 
warmer than this. In 1868 and 1875 
on two thirds of the do.ye of th e months 
the mercury rea ched 90° . The rain· 
fall is 2.67 inches below th e average, 
being only 1.56 inches. Only two 
Julys ha.ve shown ICBs rain.fall, in 1864 
and 1886. But one fair rain, thu.t of 
the 15th, l .25 inches, fell during the 
month. 
AJ:o"TER this conference between the 
President Rnd Secretary Blaine, n.t Cape 
May, is over, the counlry will probnbly 
know what kind of an understanding 
!hey hnve come to. One thing is cer· 
tain, Blaine will take no step backward 
on the reciprocity question, and Harri-
son will either hn.ve to march with him 
in Lhe progressive movement or clsere-
ruain with the Reed and McKinley 
monopolists and drive Blaine out of his 
Cabinet. 
___ _,,_ __ _ 
THE Philndelphia Recol'd says: In 
their self-imposed teak of rending 
Secretary Blaine out of thA Republican 
party the Reed-McKinley foction ore 
reckoning upon the co-operation of 
President Harri son; but this, after nll, 
mny not be forthcoming whoo needed. 
The magnetic man from Mn.inc hns :1ot 
yet lost his power to C'harm and capti-
vate dull nnd commonplace minds. 
GE~. GnosVE!WR expre::!ses tho con-
fident belief that his chH.nces for tho 
Congressional nomination m the Atl1ens 
district hn.Ye greatly improved uince 
Charley Kurtz, late private secrotn.ry of 
the late J. D. Foraker, ln1s come out so 
bitterly against him. Kurtz is the indi-
vidual who lJlaccd the hoss pistol in 
Mayor Smith's boot, when ho carried 
those forged papers from Columbus to 
Cincinnati. 
------------SENATOR BLAIR hns como to the sage 
conclusion that the Sennte must have 
new rules, after the Reed model, if 
''them there House rueusurea" are to 
be pHt thr ough. Blair wauts to clioke 
off nll debr,te, although lie talked for 
ten d:iys nt n. etretrh when his ncgro 
educational bill wus before the Senate. 
Blair is a first.,.cla~s crnnk. 
GEN. Ci,AttjCl:iON, tho Assistn11t Poat-
tun"ter General, called upon the Presi-
dent the other day and told hiru he had 
fully mude up his mind to quit. He 
thought 11fter he hnd removotl 40,000 
De mocrntic postmasters his work wns 
done. ft is snid he hns become inter· 
csted in n. newspapu in California. 
T1rn Ilostou Globe looks upon the 
signs of the times as unmistaku.ble that 
in sp ile of such Ilepubhcun expedients 
r.s the Federal election bill and the ad-
miEeion of pocket borough States there 
will be ~ Democratic tidal-wnve this 
year, like 1882 and 1874. 
"Good and Honest." 
~ .. ,,-of ,. :~: ~·:~j; Treas-') \) ury Dept., Columbus. 8 (lo• Ohio, Feb. 6, 1889. 
"I have used St. Ja.. 
cobs 011 ln my family 
for yea.rs, and find It to 
be the medicine of medicines 
FOR CENERAL USE. 
It ls n good, honest mcdicino and hon06i mon 
wlll not hesitate to recommend it t.o suffering 
humanity." JORN P. SLEMMONS. 
Booklceoper, 
In E,•ery BotUe 'There ts a Curo. 1n 
Every Application a lteliof, 
BROWNING & SPERRY 




M(N, BOYS & CHllDR(N, 
SLAUGHTERED. 
]fats worth $2 and $1.50, now for $1. 
Hats worth $1 ond $1.25, no"• 60 cents. 
Good Hat s, lOc., 15c. and 25c. 
We ha,·e many broken lots in snits which 
we nrc offeriug at. great s.ncrifico. 
CALL AND SEE . 
a,r i~Llitl, 
The One.Price Clothier, Hatter and Furn· 
isbcr, Kirk Dlock, '4T. VERNON, 0. 
~ Outing Shirt.s, 40c. and upwnrtls. 










'\,VILL SELL Mas. Ynwrnu C. THOMPSON, for 13 
years postmistress at Louisville, on Fri· 
day formnlly turned over the office to 
her successor, John B,urett. Inspector 
George Holden, found the office in 
good condition. Th o employee present-
ed Mrs. Thompson with a handsome 
clin.mond pin. 
The Philndelphiu Record pointedly 
remarks tbn.t in the public estimation 
the Harrison cot.tage-by·the-sea affair 
was even more unfortunate for the 
"blind pool" which subscribed the orig-
inal amount of the fresh Rir fund thnn 
it was for the PrOiiident. The mem-
bers of the pool should hnve considered 
that public opinion would force Mr. 
Harrison to buy the cottage, notwith-
standing their formal gift of it to l\Irs. 
Ho.rrieon. As it is , they have saddled 
the President with a senside cottage 
which he does not want, and which he 
never would have thought of purchas-
ing but for their effusive and maladroit 
interference. Tl1ey should at once 
tnrn over the money received from 
the President to come -worthy charity, 
and further resolve that henceforth 
they will have nothing to do with gifts 
intended for persons high in official 
station. 
Naturally, minorities are agRinst 
large or excessiYe expenditures, and 
thev have acted in the past as 
a Curb to a majority, being always 
ready to 6xpoee this or that extrava-
gant of officials' salaries, etc. Ill this 
congress, however, there is no oppor-
tunity for debate and bills Rre p:u,sed 
which have never been read. In fa.ct, 
the house consists of the speaker, the 
chairman of the ways and means com · 
mittee auJ the chainnan of the com· 
mittee on appropriations, who consti· 
tute the committee on rules and deter-
mine what bill shall be pnssed, giving 
neither the majority or the minority 
an opportunity to examine them. 
Under their dictation, for instance, the 
Oklnhoma bill passed, when only one-
sixth of it had been read. Other hills 
of magnitude 1 and some carrying big 
appropriations of money, have been 
speeded through in the an.me wny, and 
yet the public business bns not been 
advanced, for the general deficiency 
appropriation hill wn.s only recently re· 
ported to the house from the appro· 
priations committee. 
THE Foru.m for August is as full of 
excellent matter as usual. Tbe con· 
tBnts for this interesting number com · 
promise "Proph.ets of Unrest/' Prof. 
Goldwin Smith; "The Possibilities of 
Agriculture," Prince Kropotkin; "Have 
We 'l'wo Brains or One?Jt Dr. Brown· 
Sequard; 41 The Future of Fiction," 
James Sully; "Industrial Democracy," 
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott; "The Decol-
lette in Modern Life," Elizabeth S. 
Phelps; aFormaiive Influences," Fro f. 
A. F. Peabody; "The Discontent in 
Ne\\·foundland," Donalcl :Morrison; 
uNational Contro1 of Elections/' Sena· 
tor \V. E. Ch1u1dler; "Are \Ye a Frivo-
lous People?" Rubert J. Burdette. For-
um Publishiug company, 253 Fifth Av-
enue, ~ew York . 
P uINCf.. GEORGE of Wnles, who moy 
become king of England, when his 
grandmothe r and his father dies, ar· 
rived in Halifax August 1st, on a tour 
of obse rvn.tion through this country. 
Extensive a.rrn.ngements had been 
made by Wsrd McAllister, the leauer 
of easte rn sno~bery, to give him a 
grand re ception at Newport, but there 
wae some hitch in the programme, and 
the scheme fell through. The yOlrng 
gentleman don't seera to have an nm· 
bition to be lionized. 
A DISPATCH from Austin, Tf!X~S, Aug, 
1st, says: :Millions of caierpillars hn.ve 
invade d the fields in thi3 section of 
Texas, and planters and farmers arc 
busy exterminating them. They are 
reported to be very bad along the Bra-
zos river, and it may be that the cott-0n 
crop of this Sta.te will be seriously in· 
j ured. Th e pests are a t ]en.st three 
weeks earlier than usual, and they are 
here in great oumbera, and ma.kc tho 
atmo sphe re very offensive with their 
peculiar odor. 
fainsl!cheS FRENCH SATEENS at 12 l-2c., 
REDUCED FROM 30 and 35 Cts. 
-----------
THE peach crop in Dclnware may be 
set down as a dead failure, if it is trne, 
ns reported, lha.t there will be only nine 
peaches to every 70,000 trees in the 
State. Our fruit clealers nre to be par-
doned 0for ch•rging 5 cents a piece for 
penches and pears brought from Cali-
fornia. 
CoL. W. J. ELuo·i-r, editor of the Co-
lumbus Sundny Capital, now declines to 
ma.kc Lho rnco for Congress, ns tbo cnn-
tlidate of the Service Pension Associa· 
tion. H o expected the Republicans to 
pitch in and indorse his nomination, 
but they declined to become a tail to 
his kite. 
--- --------
THAT contemptible squirt, fraud and 
ndventtirer, tho self-styled "Marquis de 
Leu ville," who has boon dogging Mrs. 
},'rank Leslie wherever she goes, ,ays 
he is coming to this country to sue all 
the newspapers that have talked about 
him. Hi s troubles will only then be· 
gin. 
THF; Loui8ville- Courirr.Jcno·nal de· 
scribes Speaker Reed as 11a kind of a 
jocose, fat n.nd greasy Cnthnrine l\Iedic i, 
n1odcrni7.ed nnd disguise d as n. man," 
am! credits him with the hono r (?) of 
Clpresiding O\·er the rottenest House of 
Representatives thn.t ever ant in ,vasb~ 
ington." 
TunEE lawyers of Syracuse. N. Y. 
who were employe<l to nscertnin i1 a 
will was properly rirR.wn up and execut-
ed charged 1espectivcly for their ser-
vices, $ll00,000, $58,000 and $50,000-
total $408,000. Whl\t became of th e 
balance of the cstnt,e is not mentioned. 
THERE hag been anotl1er destructive 
flood in tho lower Mississippi ri,·er dur-
ing tho past week, and N cw Orlenns 
hfls ngnin been endangered, The banks 
at ,,ar ious points caved in by great 
sections, endangering tho railroads and 
buildings in the vicinity. 
H oN. THO.MAS JAMES, 0X•postruaste r 
general of the United States, and now 
president of the Lincoln National bank 
of New York, hns Rccepted the presi-
dency of the East Teunesseo Land 
company, made vacant by the denth of 
Gener"1 Clinton B. Fi,ke. 
THE Morrison Columbia Bridge 
\Yorks at Dayton, that formerly built n. 
good many of our Knox county bridges, 
wore sold at Sheriff's sale on So.turdn.y 
to Carnegie, Phipps & Co. of Pittsburgh, 
for $88,000, to satisfy a cln.im for iron 
sold by the plaint iffa. 
TUE protectionists uow declare that 
Mr. Blaine i::~ a 11frco trader," because 
he wishes to open reciprocal trade with 
tho Itepublic'S of Centra l and South 
Arocricr... Tho busin~a men of this 
country r~ppcnr to be pretty much all 
!:free trndcrs." 
---------A Couple of Railroad Disasters. 
A conductor on the Louisville, New 
Albany and Chicago railroad, took a 
notion to ha.ve a snooze early on Sun-
day morning, and the result wns that 
his train ran into another pn.sscnger 
train, a few miles north of Bedford, Ind., 
killing Arthur Burns, an eng in eer and 
Georgo Cole1 a fireman, and nn un-
kn own man, and badly injuring nine 
persons. The passengers all escaped. 
The money loss to the company will be 
heavy. 
A train on the Cincinnati Southern 
railroad, while passing around a curve 
two miles north of Oakdale, on Sunday, 
struck a lnndelide, and the engine and 
three coaches were thrown down an 
embankment a.nd nre now in Emery 
river. Engineer Sam Moore and fire-
man Chnrlce Lananan were instantly 
killed. The remains of th e form er go 
to Brookfield, 1\Io., tho latter to Louis-
vill for interment. 
Important, If True. 
The Wa shington correspondent of the 
Cincinnati 'I'imes-Star (Rep.) under date 
of August 1, wri~es: 11A rumor is cur· 
rent to-day that a. combina tion was ef-
fected lase evening between th e Demo-
cratic members of tho Senato and fivo 
Republicans, which will result m defer· 
rin g nction on the election bill until 
next December when Congress reas· 
sembles. It is stated that Senators 
Carlisle nnu Blackburn were instru-
mental in nm~cting the combination. 
Thero is apparent an excessiveness nf 
Democratic .R:loe that cannot be traced 
to an influx of mouldy barrels or cob· 
wel>by bottles, and I am inclined to 
think that the enemy l\t least believe 
they have made n deal. A gentleman, 
who is in intimate relation with Sen· 
a.tor Carlisle, at.ates positively th11t that 
gentleman R.Ssured him that the com-
hination referred to had been mnde." 
Boss QuA Y, when Stn.te Tre~s1.1rer of 
Pennsylvania, stole over $:160,000 at one 
haul and $400,()(X) at another. Senn tor 
Don Cameron was appealed to aud he 
me.de good the theft, to 11sn.vo the grnn<l 
old party," anu to keep Qnny out of the 
penitentiary. But all Qu,;y'• yiJ!ainly 
hn.s beou forgiven and ho is now ii.to 
Republican manager and Chairmn.n or 
their National Committee. 
------
Fifty Cents a Day and Codfish. 
According to the Washington cor-
respondent of the Cincinnati Enqu,ire-r1 
Senntor Hoar, of Massachusetts, in a 
caucas of R epublican Senators last 
week, while pressing the pR.Ssago of the 
Frnucl and Force bill in preference to 
any other meaaare before the Senn.le 
mnde the following extraordinary state · 
ment: 
HoN. JouK F. Fou.oTT, formerly of 
Newark, but now of Cincinnn.ti, hn.s 
very pronounced views in regard to the 
outrageous Force bill, now penJing in 
Congress. He believes it is a scheme 
to perpetuate power in the hands of the 
Republican party. H e thinks that 
they intend to centralize power and at-
tempt to confer on the General GO\·orn-
ment th~ rights that have always been 
considered as belonging to the Stn.tes . 
He pronounced th e scheme an outrage 
upon the rights of th e people, and one 
that they should and would resist al 
the polls. 
"While I inrnr pasoing tho Tariff bill, 
sooner thn.n this Congress should not 
pass the Federal Election bitl, I would 
prefer to see cvory manufacturing es· 
tablishment in l\Iassacbus etta burned 
to nshes nnd the people of that Strite 
required to labor in callings which they 
could no t make more thn.t fifty centa 
per day and be required to live on cod-
fish." 
THE fight is now on in the Republi-
cnn ranks n.nd the prominent men: and 
the party organs are doclaring them -
selves either for 11Blaino and Hecipro· 
city/' or ·':McKinley und Protcction. 11 
Tbe St . Louis Globe-Democrat hns en-
rolled ilself under the banner of Blaine. 
It says: "If there were a Republican 
honse of representatives in the latter 
part of the Arthur administration, the 
reciprocit .y scheme proposed by that 
statesman would have been l\dopted. 
The Republienos will push the Blaine 
project. If this is not done separately 
it will bo done 1in conjuuction with the 
McKinley bill." On the other hand an 
Ohio Republican paper that keeps step 
to the pounding of McKinley 1s tariff 
drum declnres reciprocity to bo 11a de· 
lusion and n. snn.re," insists that any re· 
ciprocity treaty we may make is liable 
to interfere with our protedivo policy 
1md should therotore 11be promptly re· 
jected," and condemns the Pierce com-
promise proposition, which is reported 
to have the admin istrati on's approval> . 
as "fraught with possibilities even more 
niiSchiovous.' 1 
JoHN I. DAVE:YPORT0f New York, one 
of the grandest politicn.l scoundrels th!s 
country bns ever produced, is said to be 
the real fatber of the Federal elections 
bill now pending in Congrcas. He has 
taken o. wonderful interest in its pn.s-
sn.ge, nnd spends tho greater pnrt of his 
time in ,vaahington, lobbying: for the 
men.sure, and holding secret ctt.ucuses 
with the leading Republicans in the 
Senato o.ncl House of Representativ'es. 
The aim pie fact thnt this bold bad man 
fosors a.ny measure shoul<l induce 
an v honest and cautious member to 
loOk upon it with suspicion. The name 
of Dn.vonport is synomimous with cor· 
ruption and rssenlity. 
-- ------ --Cz.AkREED takes specia l pain s to put 
bis foot down upon ev011• movement in 
tne way of legislation against that 
monster fraud and swindle, the Louis-
iana Lottery. Reed know, full well 
that the Republicans m Loui~ia.na nnd 
indeed throughout the country, arc 
largel y indebted to that mousier for po-
litical boodle, which will be withheld 
whenever nn attempt is mnde to cnr· 
tuil its privileges. Harrison's recent 
message about the Lottery was a mere 
display of buncombe and clap-trnp to 
ple,u;9 "cheap J0hn" \Va:..rnml\ker. 
THE DemocrntH of Pittsburgh tmtler 
the auspices of the RnJdall Club of that 
city, lrn.d a magnificent outing on 1n.st 
Wednesdny, at tli.e East end. Ex.Gov. 
Pattison, who is n. cnndida.te for re-elec-
tion, w:1s the honored guest for the 
grand occasion. He was taken under 
the special escort of "honest Tom Mar-
shall/' n. Rcpnblicnn, who is with the 
Democracy againstQunyism . The fes-
tivities continued lr~t.e in the evening. 
All was harmony and happiness. Plltti· 
son will Uothe next Governor in Penn-
sylvania. 
---------NEWS bas been rece ived at Lnredo, 
Texas, of the murder, uen.r the \Vebb 
and LaSalle county line, of nn old 
Frenchman named Barticello, former-
ly a butcher in Laredo, where he had 
many friends. About a year ago he 
went into the ranch business. It is 
sta.ted that he was murdered by bis 
shepherds, who haYe escaped into 
:Mexico. 
---------THE New York Bureau of Statistics 
of Labor has issued a report whi ch 
shows thnt th e total number of strikes 
in that Stace for five yMrs -1 885-89-
was 9384, of which 5866 were successful. 
The economic waste caused by these 
interruptions to labor, even when the 
point sough t has been gained, is not the 
lea.st important of their untoward 
features. 
---------F o RAKER' s man Hadden now wants 
to be heard before that ballot-box in· 
Yestiga,ing committee in reply to Gtn. 
Grosvenor's argument, which was given 
to the rcndors of the BANNER. Hadden 
ha.a been caught in n. nnst.y scrnpe, buL 
he has not the cunning or nudacity of 
Fo~nkcr to rai so a smoke and try to es-
cape. 
A:snREW CARNEGJE'S gift of 850,000 
to the towu of Ay r, Scotland; for the 
ei:,tn.blishment of a. free librn.ry I hns been 
accepted, the town agreeing to tl\x it-
self one penny per pound to maintain 
the libr{l,ry. Mr. Carnegie is A.t present 
coaching with two distinguished Amer-
icans through the highlands of Scot-
land. Meanwhile, his illy-paid work-
men are ,wondering how they will be 
rible to keep soul and body together the 
coming wiilter. 
THE fight for Postma ster at Akron 
still continues. The contest seems to 
ho between a soldier nnd a civilian, ex.-
sheriff William B. Gamble, a wealthy 
man, who ia backed by Congressman 
Smyser. A lobbyist now in Wasbing-
ton in behalf of Mr. Gamble, said to tho 
soldier candidates in pr esence of :Mr. 
Smyser, "The soldier racket has played 
Out, and we hnve hn.d enough o f it in 
politics." 
--- -- ---
A JOUN STOWN paper on Thursde.y 
ll\st, fourteen months after the flood, 
printed what it claimed to be a correct 
list of the dead. The total number is 
given at 2,187, which, if correct, leaves 
over 200 bodies not yet recov ered. The 
list varies considerably from Secretary 
Kremer's report and tho names are 
given of 34 persons 106t from the day 
express. 
REPRESENTATI'Vi': CooPER of Indiana, 
made grave charges of misfeo.sanc cs in 
office against Pension Commissioner 
Ra.um, and declared that he wns pre· 
pared to prove them ; but the Republi-
~n.n Honse Committee refu sed to in· 
\"hstigS.te them, claiming that the state· 
men ta were 11hearsay ." Any Repub-
lican wrong-doer ca.n receive n coa t of 
whitewash these latter days. 
A LATE dispatch from Minnen.po1is 
states that the beet authorities csLimate 
the wheat crop of the present season in 
the DaK'.otns and Minnesota at 100,000,-
000 bushels . The wheat crop will be 
voe of the largest ever harvested, and 
there ia nothing in the weather condi. 
tion thnt should cause ala rm. The 
value of this crop in the North-west is 
estimated $G0,000,000 at the lowest. 
A DIEl'ATCH from Cuiro, August 2d, 
states thnt the Cholera is increasing at 
Mecca. On Tuesday there were over 
:;oo deaths from the dieease, 
• 
MOTHERS! 
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
\Ve will close out a lot of La.dies and Misses 
Kid Toe Slippers and o. lot of Childrens' 
Hutton Shoes, at one-half the price of them. 
Please call and get a bargain . 
R. S. HULL, 
Corner Main and Vine Sts., Mt. Vernon, 0 
Columbias "Crei::cent" "Jun o " 
''Hartford," "Rush," "Pathfinder:" 
"Kiug oftbe R oad ," Girls and Boys 
"Junior" and "Little Giant," "Pre-
mier," "Coventry Rival," "Ginnt/' 
and riGcndron" S:tfeties, all makes 
nnd prices from $12 up to e,135.00. 
We will duplicate t.he price~ quoted 
by nny ngcnt for any mnke of wheel 
nod will delil'el' the nicyclo here in Mt. 
Vernon. Chas. A. Crowell. 
jly31-ly 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
.A.. :E. S:Cr:E., 
MER~HANT TAI1~R AN~ GENTr FURNI~HER. 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOATINGS, 
Y(STINGS ANO PINTS GOODS, 
In the Lates& Shades and Designs, lJolh 111 Foreign and 
Domestic Makes, at the l,OWEST PRICES rosslblc. 
En.st Side P.!iou(h Ma.in Sf., ltU. v~rnon,Ohlo. Smay!y 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Llbo:ro.1. an.d Tooh.n.l.oa.l. Edu.oa~lo-n.. Bend. :lbr :Z::a.Co:ran.•Uo n. 
jl)<H-Ol , 
I w i sh I had iuul I wouldn't be 
in this fix. 
Otho eus1mJ~991~~@~ 
and SCHOOLofSHORT·HAND , MANSFIELD.a ., 
hns n Superior Course of Study. Instru ctors t>f 
large experience and great ability. Ov(:r 8,000 
pupils have been in s.lle.ndance. Ez-penses 
Low. Catalogue free. Address 
J. W. SHARP, I'h. D., I'rcsidenl 
jly3l-1y 
SACRIFICE SALE. 
To clc,rn u IJ odJ~ anti cnd:1 or 8tl>ck, wu 
will oflcr for 
THE NEXT 30 DAYS, 
-IlIG BARGAIN IN-
Straw, Stiff mul Soft Huts 
AND SUMMER 
Ilig cut in prices of U ndcr-
Hosiery, Shirts and 
C.H. GRANT, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ho 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPIIONE CONNECTION, 
MO!TNT VERNON, O .......... AUG. 7, 1890 
LOCA.L BREVITIES. 
- Hog cholera is said to prevail in some 
portions of Green Valley. 
- Recent pensions allowed: Urias Ilunts-
herry, W. H. Whittington, J. V. V. 1£lder 
and John Bropby, Mt. Vernon. 
- The employes of the C., A. & C. shops 
wil1 hold their annualpic-nicat Silver Lake, 
Cuyahoga Falls, Saturday, Aug, 16. 
- The fire department wn.s out for a prac-
tk-e run and coupling Tues.:lay night and 
some very creditable timo was made. 
-The 171 pound baby born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Paul of the East end, died 
Monday ond was buried the following day. 
- The Columbus base ball team will play 
the Newark's this afternoon. For a party 
of ten or more tho D. & 0, will issue a low 
round trip rate. • 
- The widow of the Rev. Po Hock, now 
in the 80th year of her nge, suffered a stroke 
of paralysis Satur1..lay I at her home on 
~fonstield avenue. 
-Rev. H.J. Duckwo rth, pastor of the 
Centerburg Christiitn church, has accepted a 
cull to become the pastor of tho CltrhJtian 
church at Mt. Sterling. 
- A deli1:htfully refreshing and rnuch 
needed rain occurred in this section, Mon -
Uay night, which will do the suffering 
corn very much good. 
- Mrs. Simon Lepley aged 51 years died 
Friday afternoon at hE>r home on Gnmbier 
avenue, and was buried Satnrday a.fternoon 
from the Disciples church. 
- Tht: four months old child of Mr. 
an.J Mr.t. T. E. \Villanl , died Friday 
and was buried Saturday from the home of 
the parents south of town. 
- Mr. ,v. S. liurns, aged i9 year!, a 
former resident of Mt. Liberty, died last 
week in Miami county, where he ha<l gone 
to make his home with friends. 
- Mrs. R. Ramsey , aged 83 years, died &t 
her home inMartinsburg the beginning of 
last wet!k. She was the mother of nine 
children 1 six of whom are living. 
- Newark .Advocatt: Married ut the par-
sonage in Newark, July 31, 1800, by Rev. C. 
W. ,vallace, }'rank E. Ho.11 of Knox county 
and Miss L. Belle Darrick, ofLicking. 
-'fhe '\Von.bin~t on l!A1terprise says: A 
new K. of P. Lodge will be instituted at Lex-"' 
ingtoa some time next month . ,Ye learn 
they already ba.\'e 27 names on their charter 
list. 
- Sumht.y was probably the hottest day 
of the yenr in this city, tho thermometer at 
2 p m. regi ste ring 07° above zero. One 
thermometer expo:se<l to the sun indicated 
110°. 
- Lewia Miller, a former familiar flgnre 
on the streets, dit-d last week at Urn County 
Infirmory in the ho. rors of delirium tre-
mens. 'l'he r~mains were buried in th e 
Potter ' s lield. 
- Mr. Raphael Payue, nn aged painter is 
confined to his home on Btlat High street 
by typhoid dysentery. Ile was !K>mewhat 
better yeaterday t1.nd hopes are entertained 
for his recovery. 
- A little daughter of Lon ,Vineland ran 
a needle in her foot 'fhursday, where it was 
broken off. A surgeon was called to re-
move the piece, which was accomplished 
with some difficulty. 
-Tbe hay crop this season is the most 
llro1ific in many years nnd the prevailing 
price is $5 per ton. 'l'h ere ~ill be a small 
crop of oats, while the corn in some districts 
will be nltnost n total foilure. 
- A horse belonging to W. J. Sm ith of 
llunt's Station crea1ed u livtly comm0Lio11 
on South Main street by running away 
Thursday evening nnd du!ihiug into another 
ouggy, badly clamaging both vchicl~. 
- Louis Denr<l~lee, tile little son of Mr . .T. 
B. Beardslee, while playing nt Round Hil1. 
'.foesday afternoon, foll from the roof of a 
shed, dislocating his ten arm at the elbow. 
Surgical aid was rendered by Dr. Scott. 
- A. contrnct has been made with the 
Smead compnny of Tol edo to place their 
system of heating, ventilating and dry 
closets in the new parochial school building 
now being erected on East Chestnut street~ 
- A shoe factory employing 75 hands 
located at Leesbur~, 0 ., is seeking n city lo-
cution on account of shipping facililies. 
Here is another chance to get in yoar work, 
Messrs. members of the Mt. Vernon Board 
of Trade. 
- One of the English chorus girls in the 
spectBcnlur representation of "Rome Under 
Nero," OOing produced by Barnum & 
Bailey's show, a.UempteU suicide at Zanes-
ville by taking poison, but was saved by a 
1tomnch ptlmp. 
- The D. & 0. l.iave made the extremely 
low round trip rnte from this city to Bost on 
on account of the G . A . R . encampment, of 
$13, good going August 8, 9 and 10, with a 
st.oµ-otr privilege returning at points Eost 
of the Ohio river. 
- There will be a foot race at Martins-
Lurg. S~turday evening nt 7 o'clock, be-
tween John Devoe and Wm. Hancock , for a 
pur~ of$25 a. side, distance 100 yards. At 
the cJnclusion of the race a festival will be 
given i:1 lhe park. 
- Miss Catherine Pealer, :iged 18 years, 
die1l at the home of her father, Mnblon Peal-
er, in ~fonroe township, at an early hour 
Monda y morning of typhoid fever, afler a 
prolracted illne ss . 'fbe fuueral occurred 
yesterday afternoon. 
- Fredericktown had a little senMtion 
Inst week, when a traveling man hailing 
from Columbus, was overhauled at that 
atntion by his wife 1 whfle in tl10 company 
of a "soiled dove/' to whom lie had repre-
St!ntctl liimself as o single man. 
- The 011e-story frame dwelling owned 
and occupied by John Donar at the South 
end of Hnrrison street, was burned to the 
ground about 3 o'clock this morning. A 
porlion of the wntents were Mved. Loss 
estimated nt $800, with no insurance. Sup-
posed cause defective Hue. 
- There wi1l be no Sunday servi~s at tho 
Pr(lsbyterlnn church until further notice, 
the worthy and popular pastor, Rev. Jl. A. 
"
1 ilber 1 having been gmnted a mQnth's va-
cation. A<,-companied by Mrs. ,vnber be 
will go to Boston and to tho snmmer resorts 
on the Nt:w England coast. 
- Tho city of Marietta owns its own elec-
tric light plant at a cost o f about $12,000 . 
Durint the ,'oar ending July 10th the works 
stopped but twice, loeiag but one and one 
halfhonrs of lightning. The running ex-
penses for Ule year were $l i075, less $150 
from the railroads for three lights, making 
tho e.xpenees $1,825. 
- The congregation or the African M. E. 
church or this city will hold a camp·meeting 
at the Caves near Millwood, beginning next 
Sunday and lasting ten days. Among the 
noted colored ministers that will be present 
are Rev. L. W. White of Canton, Rev.J. ,v. 
Lewis and Rev. J. "\V. Liggins. The famous 
Challenge Jubilee Singers will also be 
present. 
- A 11-months·old child of John L. Brin-
ing, an Englishman who only arrived in 
this country some three weeks ago, died 
Tuesday of cholera infautum. The father 
was employed at C. & 6. Cooper & Co's., 
and being in moderate circumstances the 
shop hands subscribed a purse to defray the 
expenses of the funeral, which occurred 
yesterday. 
- Some weeks ago the Bonrdof Educntion 
elected Prof. Byron Whitford of Chesterville 
as principal of the High school to succeed 
Prof. Weld. It appears that Whitford failed 
to pass the required examination before the 
city board la!Jt week , and at the meeting of 
the Board or Educotion, held In.st night, 
their previous activn wns rescinded and it 
will now be necessary to look around for n 
new pedagogue. 
- Earl J,ickliter, aged 6 years, bad a live• 
ly experience, Monday afternoon. He was 
riding a spirHed mustang pony, when he 
lost hia balance. but canght and held on to 
the pQmmel of the saddle, while the animal 
dashed at full speed across the Square. The 
cries of tho lad attracted the attention of n 
number of people and nmong others James 
Back went to hig nS8istance. The hon ;o 
ancl threw the Ind to the gronncl 1 
1>l not hurting him. Mr. Dock 
Liruil:!ing his arm nnd 
FRIDAY"S UACES. 
So.tne Gcod Sit>Qart - '!nteresting 
Story ( !oa•ceruiug Leopard 
Rose. 
SENSATIONAL SUICIDE. 
.t. Jealous Wife Employs Bed-
Dug Polson to End Der Life. 
THE DIVORCE HA.NIA 
Breal,s Out Afresh - Record of 
rrobate Court-Real Estate 
Transactions. 
The nppearance docket contains the entry 
HON. JOHN W. JENNER 
Renon1lnatcd Cor Clr<:ult 
Judge by Acclamation. 
It was estimn.ted thut fullv one thousand 
peopl~ wore in nttcndance ;,t the races on A 
the county fair ground Friday. They ca.me 
from all s~tions of the county, but the east 
end was more largely represen led. .As one 
gentleman remarked, ".A.bout one-half of 
Howard and Union to wnship's population 
were on the grounds. No admission was 
charged o.nU no prizes were offered. The 
contests were simply friendly ones, to de-
termine the superiority of speed aad endur-
ance among the dHferent flyers owned in the 
county. Culiin Koons, John \Vbite and 8am 
Bartlett wcrn selected as judges, but no rec4 
Letter Proft•ssiug Love and 
l<'11itb1"ulness to lier Jlusbantl 
-'rwice lUarricd u.ud a 
Previous Etro1·t ut, Sele 
Destruction - A Dclib .. 
of two divorce suits this week. The first Celerity n.ud Unanimity the Fea• 
one is a case in which the parties thereto 
are well known in this city and at Freder-
icktown, the dE'fendaot being at present liv-
ing in the latter place. The plaintii(isCatli-
erine Phillips and she asks to be legally sep-
arated from her husband Ira M. Phillips. 
Th ey were married in Knox cou11ly Dec. 25, 
1866, aod their only surviving child is n 
daughter Myrtl e, who is now 18 years of age . 
She asks for divorce and to ·have her person-
al property reslorc>d to her, reasonable ali-
mony and fur a preliminary injnnction 
against defendant from having any control 
over her real estate, which is described as 
lots 19 and 21 in Brown's addition to Mt. 
Vernon, and from receiving ony of the 
rents or crops arising the1·efrom, and to be 
given full control of !:!aid property. She al-
leges for cause of action that he bas willfully 
and negligently foiled to pro•;ide her with 
the common necessaries of life or clothing, 
so that she bas been compelled to Jive upon 
the charity of friends and by her own eier-
tions, because of defendant's utter worthl ess-
ness and profligacy. She further says that 
he is possessed of personal property valued 
at $600 and that he is at present in receipt of 
good wagE's and steady employment and 
abundantly able to support her, but that lie 
refuses to give hel' a dollar. She der.lnres 
that he has moved all her household goods 
to Frederi cktow n, so that she cannot now 
give a list of them. Temporary injun ctio n 
was allowed by Judge Irvine as prayed for . 
ord of time was kept, as the owners did ilot 
wish a ''ma rk a to stand against their racers 
that might prejudice them in future events. 
The first race was for three year-olds and 
was won by "Daisy Dlue,1' a brown mare 
owned by F. J. Critcbfielt1 of Howard, and 
was contested by Joe Myers' bay stallio n pa-
cer. Only one milu heat was J"aced, and 
Daisy was an easy winner. 
The next race was n combination free-for-
a.II, best two ont of thr ee, the sum mary of 
the event Leing as follows: 
crate n.n,I PreDJed-
itated A.eta 
A young married woman overcome by in-
sane jealousy took a l:irge draught of cor-
rosive sublima te and in twenty minutes 
died in the most llorrible convu tsioQS. 
Such in brief is the story of a sensational 
suicide that occurred at the Rowley House 
at an early hour, Sunday morning. 
The victim was ~Car~Smi th ]fuller, wife 
of Curlis li'uller, night cler k of the hotel. 
and alth ough only 24 years of age she had 
been twice married. 
About four ,ears ago she wedded a barber 
who came J1ere Crom Delaware, named Stan-
ley Green, after an acquaintance of but two 
weeks. 1'he union lasted but a few months, 
Fr~u:~~~if ie~.~~~.~ .. ~~ ... ~~~~~-~~~ 7 
Rnzer Blade, bk g1 owner John Spear-
man, Mt. Vernon ......... ........... , .. 6 
H en ry C., b g, owner Charles Logs-
don, Rossville ... ........................... 4 
Mountain Boy, brs, pacer, owned by 
Levi Rradd ock , Mt. Vernon ........ . 3 DN. 
4 frequent quarrels occurring on account of 
tlie wife's jealous Uisposition 1 when in a fit 
5 of despondency she attempted to shuffle off 
2 by taking a large dose of laudanum, but a 
physician and a stomach pump brought her 
back to lift!. Green shortly after deserted 
her, when she obtained a divorce. She next Nameless, b s, owner Jam es Berry, 
H oward ..................................... . 
Philmont, b s, owner Critchfield & 
McKee, Mt Vernon .............. ....... 2 
1 met Fuller and after their merriage they op-
3 erated a restaurant on South Main street. 
Paddy Rynn s g, owner John George, 
1\1.t. Vernon ................................. 5 
For some time b1)th have been employed at 
6 the Rowley, the husband as night clerk and 
The next was a three•minute class com- the wife as chambermaid. 
binatiou race, best two in three and resulted 
as follows: 
Dandy, b g, owner I. J. Critchfield, 
The woman 's suspicions and jealous na-
ture was the cause of much marital infelicity, 
and if all reports are to be believed neither 
1 husband or wife have kept wil1lin the strict 
2 paths of propriety. He accused her of infi-
delity and she made counter charges of un-
fairhfulness on bis part 
Mour(){> ~ills ............ ... . ..... ......... 1 
Alto, s g, entered by Billy Magers, 
Mt . Vernon .................................. 3 
Daisy Blue, br m, F. J. Critchfield, 
H oward ... ....... ............. ............... 2 DB 
The sport was thoroughly enjoyed by all 
preseut, and a proposition was made among 
the horsemen to have the raCes repeated on 
the H oward track to-morrow and at the 
county fair ground next week Friday, the 
contests to be confined to hor ses owned in 
Kn ox county. No defiuite arm11ge1.0ents 
were concludeJ however. 
A turf writer in a Sunday Clevelan d pa-
per Las tlie following to say concerning the 
rec:en t performances by Leopard Rose: 
In the western circuits fast performers 
have been appearing by the score 1 and some 
of the best of these upset all the elab orate 
theories of breeding. Leopard Hose, the 
mare that won the 2:30 class at Det roit last 
A step sister of Fu11er's named Lizzit. Her-
rod is employed at the sarue hotel. One 
night a few months ago he was out walking 
with her, when the couple were followed by 
Mrs. Fuller, wh o created a scene on Mul-
berry street, by attacking her husband and 
striking him with an umbrella. The follow-
ing day she consulted Justice of the Peace 
Darker about securing a divorce, but was ad· 
vised to drop the matter. 
The next candidates are Ollie Scott and 
HosmerJ. Scott; the suit is brought by the 
former, who says they were married March 
14, 1889, but from that time he has failed to 
support h~r and that on the 30th o f January, 
1890, he totall:,; abandoned her and since 
then she has been compelled to lh-e upon 
ctbe charities of a cold world. She avers 
fhnt while living with her he accused her 
and charged her with ha\'ing improper re-
lat ions with other men and with her own 
ousin and would call her harsh and un-
chaste names, cruelly wounding her feelings 
and impairing her health-an without any 
cause or provocation on her part. She asks 
to be div orced and restored to her maiden 
name. The defendant Scott waives service 
of summons and enters his voluntary np-
pea.rnnce in the suit. 
Wm. B. Grant against the B. & 0. R. R. 
company is the title ofan appeal Cille taken 
from the doeket of'Squire J. A. Barker 
PROBATE COURT. 
tu1•es of tho Convention -
1-landsome Compliments 
hi the Norniuotin&: 
S1,eeches - <lulck 
Work Neau 7 
Pcrf"urllled. 
Celerity and nnanimity were the features of 
the Democ:rnlic Circuit Judicial Convention 
for the 5th district, ,.,..bich assembled at the 
Opera House, this city, Tuesday morning 
of this week. 
There was no oppos.ition to the renomina-
tion of Hon. John W. Jenner of Richland, 
and thi:s fact had the effect of bringing to-
gether a smaller number of delegates tLun 
otherwise would have been here. 
The convention was called to order by J. 
R. 8tone.sipher of Muskingum, Chnirma.nof 
the Judicial Committee, who st.ated the ob-
ject of the assemblage, and said that while 
the candidate to be named woul<l be nomi-
nated without opposition, the committee 
deemed it proper to comply with the custo-
mary formalitie,s, He thereupon called up-
on the Secr$ry of the Committee, Mr. C. B. 
Hunt , of Coshocton, who read the following 
report: 
The Committee recommend for Tem-
porary Chairman, Hon. A. L. Jones, of 
Stark county. For Secretary, Wm. M. 
Harper, of Knox county; Assistant Secre-
tary, George Pa.dgitt, of Muskingum. 
'fhe Committee further recr,mmend that 
on proceeding to busintss a Committee on 
Credentials and on Permanent Orgauizt1tion 
be appointed; that if the Committee on 
rules and order of business be dispensed 
with the following rules shall govern: 
.After presentation of candidates mdess 
there be only one candidate and the rules be 
suspended and a nomination be made viva 
1•oca., a ballot shall be had; the counties be· 
ing called in alphabetical order, and they 
shall be entitled to votes as follows: Ash-
land 6, Coshocton 7, Delaware 6, Fairfield 
10, Bolm ea 6, Knox 7, Licking 12, .Morgan 
4,Morrow 4, ~uskingum 12,Perry i, Ricli-
land 10, Stark 19 Tuscarawas 11. Wayne 9. 
lt"urther that a Judicial Circuit Commit-
tee of one from each county to serve until 
the next convention, shall be appoia ted by 
the convention on recommendation of the 
several counties. 
On motion of H on. John D. Thompson of 
Knox, the report of tbe Committee wns 
adopted. 
week, anJ repeated her sucr.ess at Cleveland, 
has 110 long: pedigree to entitle her to do 
great thiugs, yet she made the fastest time, 
2:15¼. ever trotterl in tho 2:30 chtss. She is 
Saturday she appeared to be laboring un-
der severe mental strain and while out rid-
ing with her mother confided her troubles 
nnd said that she was so unhappy she 
wanted to die. The same evening she made 
threats of taking her life saying to the sec-
ond cook, Mrs. Maggie Bricker, 11Did you 
ever see anybody die?" Receiving a. uega. 
live reply she continued, "Come to the creek 
with me and you will see oue, for rm going 
to drown myself." To another companion, 
Sadie Cunningham, she said, "I'm going to 
give you all o surprise before morning," and 
before going up to her room said, 0 1 ha Ye 
got about ten hours to lh•e yet." 
Matthew Boner appointed Exr. \Vm. Chairman Jones accepteJ the honor with Loveridge , bond $2,000, bail James S. Ram-
. . the usual ackr.owledgement, and said he 
now sc,·en years old, and has been 011 the 
turf for four years. but not till thi s season in 
any of !lie impo rtant circuits. Her owne r , 
John Sellers or Cardington, 0 .. claims to 
have traced her !;reeding, and says that her 
sire, KillbtJ<:k Tom, was ~ot by White Cloud, 
who was sired by Dan Rice's trick horse. 
The stuUion supposed to be the grnndsire of 
Leopard Rose was probably of Arabian ori-
gin, and the spotted coat of the mare is but 
a natural inheiitanc e from the ancestor. 
who was n performer, but not in the sense 
employed by tnrfmen. The books credit 
Killbuck Tom with a pacing record of 2:26, 
but his pedigree has not been truced by the 
compilers. On th -:> dam's side this fast mare 
is quite as much of a plebeian, as F'lora 
Green, who produced her, was got by a hor se 
called Thorpe's Gurney, a comparativelv 
unknClwn stallion, suopvsetl to be of Moi--
gun blood. lt bas been claim(ld that this 
same Gurney tra ced back to Volunteer , liut 
this ha s not bee11 established. Leopard 
Rose trotted to a record of about three min-
ute s as a three-)'enr-old, and last year ,sta1·ted 
six times, wi11ningbnt one heat, at Mt . Gil-
ead, 0., in exactly :l:30. '£here was some 
doubt about the tra ck there being of full 
length, and the record was not accepted till 
recently. Menntirue the srttcd mare has 
rome out us a sensation!\ performer and 
earue,I a mark about which thE:'re is no 
queetion. 'l'he breeders will wat ch her en 
reer wilh irterest and ifshP. tloes not last 
through t!Je c:unpnign they will be able to 
argue thnt the trotters whose breeding goes 
"into the woods" may do for a race or two, 
bnt that their career is invariably meteoric 
in its cha racter. 
PER"IONAL POINTS. 
Dr. T. B. Cotton was over to Ashland 
Tuesday. 
Mr . J . Cul Hunt has gone 011 a visit to 
Missour i friends . 
Mr .and M rs.N. \V. Allc1apenU 1evernl days 
at Lakeside Inst week. 
Mi ss Ella D&.vis, of ClevelunJ, has bE'en 
tl ,e guest of Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. Jsanc Rosenthall left Mond ay for the 
Eastern market to purchase goods. 
Geo. W . Bnnn nnd Frank L. Deam made 
a business trip to Marion , Tueeday. 
Messrs. J.B . Beardslee and H . C. Plimp-
ton Ien,·e Monduy for New York Oily. 
Mr. and Mrs . A. R. McIntire leave next 
week for a stay at Lake Chautanqnn. 
Mrs . Ella Millard returned Saturday from 
n pleasant visit with NewarA: friends. 
Miss Bettie Adams spent last week at 
Newark, the guest of the Mis!!es Fulton. 
Mr. Lafe Curtis, of Chirngo. is the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Vaughan, East Vine street. 
Miss Nora McKPe, of Chattanooga, is vis-
iting Miss Minnie ,velsh of West Vine 
street. 
Misses Stella and J ennie Droa.dwell, of 
Cleveland, are on a visi t to Mt. Vernon 
friends. 
Mrs. Fred R. Power, of Leavenworth, 
Kat, ., arrived here Tue sday on a visit to her 
mother. 
Rev. Sydney Strong leaves today for Bos-
ton and other eastern cities to spend ~is 
summer vacation. 
Dr. Lizz:e Curtis, of the Col am bus Hos-
pital forlnsane is spending the week with 
Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. George Updegraff and sister May, 
were the guests of Mrs. Charles Updegraff 
at Newark, Saturday. 
Hon. and Mrs. A. T . Ready, of New 
Philadelphia, are the guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. J.B. Waight. 
Miss Flora. Loney and i\liss ~fuude 
Stofer, of Pike townshipt are visiting friends 
in Adams county Ohio. 
lfrs. John T. Brown and Miss Sadie 
Ileadiogton bave retnrned home from a 
visit with Columbus friends. 
Dr. J. B. Bennett, wife and t.lnughter, 
Desie, of Keokuk, 1o,a, arrived last week 
on n visit to Mt. Ve.rnon friends 
Dr. J.E. Russell arrived home Tuesday 
from n. week's sojourn at Interlaken, near 
Detroit, and reports an enjoyable time. 
MissCo.ra Weaver, of Lincoln, Neb .. , is 
the guest of her aunts, the Misses Belle 
and Maggie Rogers, North Main street. 
Mrs. Abram Stofer, of Pike township, tre-
turned from Danville last week, where she 
bas been the gueat of her son, Dr. S. R· 
Stofer. 
Prof. and Mrs. H. A. ,veld are on a visit 
to Canton friends. The professor has ac-
ceptP.d a situation in the schools at New 
London, Wis. 
Mr. U. 0. Ste..-ens arrive(l homo Saturday 
for a short vacation, when be will renew 
l1is engagement as conductor in • the Pull-
man car service. 
Mrs . J. R. Larzelere and daughter, Miss 
Eddie, of Zanesville, have been the guests 
of Mrs. C. 'l'. Ensminger at the Curtis 
House during the pa.st week. 
Mr. ,vmiam Hyatt and wife, of Liberty 
to~·nship, departed '£ue.sdtly to make a trip 
overland inn buggy to Maryland, where 
they will spend a. month via:iting friends. 
Mr. George A. Beaton has been confined 
to bi! room ot the Curtis House since Sun-
day, having been overcome by the heat 
.wbiletraveling in the Southern part of the 
State. 
Col. 8. H. Petermo.n is thinking seriously 
of applying to Sup't. Porter for a recount of 
tbe census at Mt. Vernon, all on ac-
count of U1e nppeurauce in his family or a 
pretty gtrl baby wcigliing 81 pounds, last 
Thursday. It will bear the : name of Julia 
Lonise and mother and babe are doing well. 
Aged lVomnu 8erlonsly Iojnred. 
Mrs. Rebecca Selby, a widow a.boat 70 
years o( age, li\'ing South of Centrebnrg, 
wns milking Saturdny when another cow 
began to gore the animal she wos milking . 
111 trying to escape froru the me lee in which 
the cows were becoming engaged, Mrs. Sel-
by fell, wrenching her limb and breaking 
the femoral bone ju!'lt at tlie J1ipjoint. The 
injury is re anl 
'f ~ 
se! ancl J ohn L. Lover idge; appraisers John would not detain the conveution by n 
Rrnehart, E<lward Burson and Uriah Walk- I 1 ·t b · th · d speec 1, as 1 was a usmess ga ermg an 
er p eed. . 1 h ld I most of the delegates wished to take early 
roe mgs in unacy. e on tie person trains for thei r homes. 
Fuller and his wife hod !Cveral sp3ts 
throu~hout the e\'ening and she appeared to 
be keeping a close wat ch upon his move-
ments. About 2:30 in the morning he left 
the hotel office in company with two travel-
ing men, as be explains, for the purpose of 
escorting them to the B. & 0. depot. He re· 
turned about an hour later, when his wife 
came out on the sidewalk and accused him 
of having visited a house of ill-repute with 
the two men . He pronounet><l the state-
ment R lie, when she slapped him and they 
c1incLed and were separated by a bystander 
nnmed Pickard. 
She then went up stairs to h(lr room and 
was n ot seon again until about 5:30, when 
she appeared at the head of the stairway 
lending to the office anU called to Ed. Al-
baugh, who had just come in from Maus-
field on a B. & 0. train, and asked hini if 
Curt. (Puller) was in the office. Receiving a 
negative answer she threw a Jetter in an un-
seale d envelope addressed to "Deur Curt 11 
down the stai rs and -asked Albaugh to give 
it to her husband. It read as follows: 
"Uear Curtis-I hope that tbe net that I do 
this morning yon will ~be happy and fvr 
dear Curtis, to love the one that i: hold so 
dear and to think that he thoa ght me un-
true to him, it kills me, and to think you 
my darling husband, can be so untrue t~ 
me. I have prayed God to take my .life and 
He is not ready, so I will take it myself. For 
to leave you ~ could ~ot be happy, Dear 
Curt, please give dear httle Effie [her sister] 
all n~y thin.e:s and tell her to go and get the 
car-rings that i\Crs . Roberts bas or mine. 
And now darling I can't stand to have you 
do as vou do, for, dear, if I did not care for 
you, 'r would not care. But dear I have 
tnlked with people, but that is alt.' I ha\·e 
been your true wife. Tell dear mother not 
to weep any more for I am at rest. Farewell 
to them and to my dear husband and ruy 
father. Your wife, " MAY Fu;..LER." 
Either Fuller did not re.1.d the letter at the 
time or it made no impression upon him, 
for he made no etfort to thwart her in her 
purpose of self destruction. It appears that 
she had secured a bottle of corrosive subli-
mate, a most potent and deadly poi.son that 
had been used to destroy bed-bugs. After 
disrobing herself she polll'ed out a quantity 
of the drug in a glass and swallowed it. The 
evil effects were almo!!t immediately felt f)r 
at ten minutes to 6 o'clock she put hor head 
out of the window nnd called for help. Mrs. 
Br1cker and Sadie Conn ingham were in the 
back yard and both hurried to her room. 
She informed the women that she had taken 
two table spoonsfu ll of bed-bug poison and 
to hurry nnd summon her husband. 
Mrs. Bricker said, c.May1 why did you do 
tbis?" And she replied, "My poor little 
body could not stand any more trouble." 
She was then lying on the .flQor writhing in 
agony. Replying to a question from Sadie 
Cnnningham the dying woman said, "I 
have taken bed-bug poison, bot not enough 
to kill. I have just taken enough to scare 
him," meaning her husband. She then re-
lapsed into convulsions. 
A1ftidotes of milk and salt and albumen 
of egg were hastily prepared atid adminis-
tered. but without effect and the unhappy 
and unfortunate woman died in the most 
agonizing manner. 
;squire Barker took charge of the remains 
as Acti ng Coroner and Drs. Gordon & Fulton 
made an e:tamination, but as no marks of 
exter nal violence were visible apo8l ,norlem 
was not deemed nece ssary. 'Squire Darker 
conducted an examination of w itnesse.s 
Monday, when the facts above se t forth 
were elicited. 
The remains of the deceased were pre-
pared for burial and after bE:'ing placed in a 
casket were taken to t11e home of her moth-
er, near the Railroad shops. from which 
place the funeral took place Tuesday. 
l'tlt1de the Elon· Sti~I,. 
An item appeared in these columns Jo.st 
week which mjght have been construed as 
a reflection upon th~ ,·era city of Col. Pat 
Joyce , the popu_larstntio?\ngent oftbe C . .A. 
& C. road, and we hasten to mnke rcpsmtton 
that he may be p]aced in a more favorable 
light before the BANNER'S 10,500 readers. 
The statement was in reference to a pisca-
torial story related by Col. Joy ce upon his 
retorn from the camping expedition at Gann 
on the Mohican, wherein be reported havin;;; 
captured a fresh wate'r eel of marvelous 
proportions and was represented in a scale 
of one-half inch to the foot thus-
ofFrank C. Bau gh, ac!Judged insane and 
ordered committed to the central asylum. 
,vm of Chas. Critchfield filed for probate, 
hearing August 16. 
Property found on dead body of David 
Money filed by Coroner Stofer deposited for 
safe k~ping. 
MARRIAGE LlCENSEB. 
W illiam H. Kine and Anna Boyer. 
J. ,v. Lewis und Corilla Park. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
II. H. Young to H. E. Young, land 
in Monroe .......... . ...................... $ 1 00 
John \V. Warden, per exr . , to Rollin 
C. Hurd , land in Pleasant........... 150 00 
J ohn Riley et ux. to C., Mt. V. & D. 
R. R., 2¼ acres in HHliar ........ ... 25 00 
Mary B. Hurd to Tbomtt.s D. Moss-
ier, laud in Pleasant.. ............... . 1 00 
Jame s Campbell et ux. to ,vilmot 
Sperry, 13~ acres in Clinton ......... 6631 75 
Sallie B. Hubbell et. al to Miller S. 
Riley, land in Hilliar .................. 2400 00 
Miller S. Riley to George '\Volfe. 
land in Hilliar ........................... 2500 00 
Susannah Davis to James H. Davis 
15 acres in Milford............ .... ... .. 565 00 
\Vm. Parker to Schenck Rowley, 
land in CollEge .... .................. ..... 550 00 
Lafayette A. lireen et nx to Alfred 
L. Rush, lot in Mt. Vernon ......... 1100 00 
Ja cob Ross et ux to Thomas Magers 
lots in Buckeye City and Union tp. 400 00 
Joseph Stauffer et ox to Ernest Meh-
ner, lot in Mt. Vern on. ........ ... .. . 750 00 
A.H. Darling et nx to John C. Ear-
leywine, land in Jackson............. 70 00 
Sarah E. Cotrt:ll et al to J.C. Earley-
wine, 30 acres in Ja(.'kson....... ..... iiOO 00 
Gertmde .March to Anthony M. J or-
dnn, lot in Mt. Vf'rnon .. ....... .. .... 462 50 
Rezin J. Pumphreyetux to \Vm. M. 
Koons eta!., 79½acresond right of 
way in Wayne, ..................... .. .. 3000 CO 
J. G. Stevenson, Sheriff, to James 
Rankin, 3 acres in Morris .......... 355 00 
John Petry to Cyrus Darling , 4 acres 
in Butler ................ ........ ............ 120 00 
Theodore Du1bin to Grant C. Ny-
hart, 17 acres in Jefferson........ . ... 600 00 
,v. 0. B. Honey to Caroline H oney, 
i acres in Morgan......... ............... 15 00 
Nancy Mercer et al to R. S. Tull oss 
san1e land................................... 15 00 
Andrew J. Miller to Cleme11t J. i\Iil-
ler, 40 acres in Un ion......... . .. .. .... 600 00 
Frank H. Lewis t.o Sarah E. Lewis 
land in CliL•ton ........................ . 
J. F. Alverson to S. A. Talmadge, 
land in Middlebury .................. . 
Wm. M. Payne to Emma S. \l"'a,·er-
weather, land in Pleasant.. .. ,.: .... 




Park et al., lot in Mt. Vernon ...... 100 00 
Mary J. Vernon, guardian to John 
\V. Vernon, land in Clinton ........ 100 00 
Jac ob ,volfe et ux to R. W. Horn, 
lols 2, 15, 16, Bladensburg. ........ 700 00 
1Y. 0. B . Honey to D. P. Clutter 
land in Morgan........................... 650 00 
Harriet Mitchell et al to Jesse Dlnir 
quit-claim to land in :Mt. -Vernon 32 00 
Henry Myers to Russell J. Robin-
son, land in Clinton ................... 3000 00 
Philip Morningstar et al to A. R. 
Campbell, 90 acres in Butler ........ L140 00 
Abner R. Campbell et ux to Scott 
W. Campbell, land in Butler (q uit 
claim) ............ ...... ......... ..... .... ... 360 00 
Gau&: of Couuterf'eUers Located 
and Two Arrested. 
The authorities have rund e the discovery 
that there i~ a dangerous gang of counter-
feiters operating atornenrNewcomerstown, 
Tuscarawas county . Thousands of the bo· 
gus silver dollars are being shipped to ad-
joining towns, and considerable of the stuff 
has found its way iuto the business circles 
at neighboring towns. Two thousand dol-
lars of the stuff were passed at, Akron the 
dny of Barnum's show, and a like amount 
passed at Canton last wt.-ek. The arrest of 
one of the gang, a well known Tuscarawas 
county box, with au accomplice, at the lat-
ter place, confirms the suspicion that the 
headquarter s of the gang is in the neigbbor-
hoc.d of Newcomerstown. It was from that 
place, il will be remembered, that Mahlcn 
Boyd was settt to the penitentiary for 
twenty years for dealing extensively in the 
queer a few years ago, and after serving a 
portion of his time was pardoned out. Au· 
thorilies think that the same gang are at 
work now. The counterfeit dollars are re· 
markably well executed, and cnu only be 
detected by placing them on the balance, 
they being n frnction lighter than the genu-
ine. In siie and appearance they ore well 
calculated to dcccirn the most apt experL.:i. 
The two who were o.rrested have thus far re-
fused to squeal, but knowing ones say that 
it will be only a matter of time when the 
entire gang will be in the clatches of the 
law. 
Turned a Clever 'l'rick. l---, 
Monday moruiog Vol. Joyce stalked bol.J- 1\farshal Dob Blythe is fast gaining a rep-
ly into tile BAN:NER sanctum, having been at utation as an expert detective. His latest 
the nforeanid camp over Sunday, and de- trick was turned Saturday. He lenrned that 
finntly and tri~mpbantly placed upon the the dining hall buildi~ at Camp Sychar 
city editor 1s desk a magnificent specimen of had been entered and a quantity of dishes, 
th e species of anguilla tenuiro1tri1, that was glas sware ar,d other articles taken. After 
fully this long- some investigation he located the goods and 
b, d reported the fact to Theodore Seymour, the 
~ ~ Secretary of the cnmprueeting association, 
To be more accurate, the snake-like fish who swore out n warrant for the thiers ar-
meusured 30 iuches in length and 6} inches reSt . The Marsbol in company with Con-
in circumferences. It was turned over to stable Wintermute went to the shop where 
Jerry Latha.m, the accomplished chef ef the the culprit, Frank Groves, was working and 
Curtis House, and served as o. most savory asked him what he had done with the staff 
and palatable dish, at the evt.nin~ meal of taken froru the camp grouud. The fellow 
the " regular boarders." made a strong bluff by denyi_ng any knowl-
1,eg Cot Off B7 o . Circular Saw. 
Noah Longshore, a prominent young mar-
ried man living five mites east of Center-
burg- Ill Delaware county, met his death 
Saturday afternoon by being caught in a 
circular saw. He attempted to remove a 
chunk or wood from in front of the saw 
when be wns cnught. His 
above the knee, 
edge of the matter. Officer Blythe informed 
him that he hod a warrant for his arrest for 
the crime und that he might a~ well "fess 
up, 11 when Groves weakened and showed 
the llnrshal where thec:oods were con·cealed. 
They had beun carefully packed in sawdust 
in a. large box nn~ tile fellow acknow]eged 
that be was ubout to ship them away to a 
neigh iring town and sell them. Ile was 
!?~:!'_!h~ Mayor,-.plcadctl ,ruiity 
On motion of Hon. M. A. Daugherty of 
Frirfield, the temporary organization was 
made the permanent one. 
Hon. D. A. Allen of Licking, moved that 
tlie ro11 be cn11ed and in responding each 
county should name a member of the Judi· 
cial Committee to serve un ti! the next con-
ven tion is called. 
The motion prevailed nnd Secretary 
Harper called the roll of counties, when 
the following names were reported: 
JUDlCLH COMMITTEE. 
Ashland-John T. McCray, 
Coshocton-C. B. Hunt, 
Delaware--J K. Newcomer, 
Fairfield-J. F. Taylor, 
Holmes-Newton Stillwell, 
Knox-John D. Thompson, 
Licking-Samuel M. Hunter, 
Morgan-E. M. Kennedy, 
Morrow-G. R. Thompson, 
Muskingum-A . J. Sheppard, 
1-'erry-P. C. Cullison, 
Riclt!and-S. G. Cummings, 
Stark-John C. ,velty, 
Tuscarawas-A. T. Ready, 
Wayne-S. D. Eason. 
The committee met after the adjonrnment 
of the convention a11d organized by choosing 
H on. John D. Thompson of Knox Chair-
man and Mr. C. B. Hunt of Coshocton, 
Secretary. 
Hon. J.E. Lnwbead of Licking, moved 
that the names es reported be accepted by 
the con\'ention, which was agreed to. 
Hun. Samuel M. Hunter of Licking se-
cured recognition and addressed the con-
vention as follows: 
".Mr. President: I arise in behalf of the 
tle~gation of Licking county and in behalf 
of the people of the whole circuit to present 
the name for renomination of Judge John 
W. Jenner, of Richland. I will not detain 
the convention O\'er one minute, Mr. Pres-
ident. All that is necessary to say can be 
said in that time. '!'be great founder of our 
party, Thomas Jefferson, had a certain code 
of essentials for a public officer-is he hon-
est, is he eligible,is he capable? Judge Jen-
ner is eligible under the constitu!ion of the 
state, being an elector of this state and also 
a member of the profession of the law. Is 
be capable? No one can do~1bt that. At 
the bar he was one of the brightest orna -
ments of his county, bnt it is upon the cir-
cuit bench that we know him. Wherever 
be bus been, whether he hos decided for us 
or ng:ainst us, because he was learned upon 
thA bench, hecause he was a gentleman up-
on the bench, the defeatedJlarty never felt 
the knife turn in his woun . He is not ouly 
honest and true bnt be has that other elemE:'nt 
ofo.judge which is requisite in dett:rmin-
ing wisely and well the merits of a case.-
he is courageous. He will not lower his 
dignity to any power whatever. In the 
f~c.e of the poor, the ri~h, ·the great, his de-
c1s1ons come laden with equal justice for 
all. He has done in the past what he will 
endeavor to do in the future, administer ju stice without respect to persons, with tha.t 
courage, thatgentleness ot demeanor that 
ability which has won qur respect and es-
teem. He is and will continue to be one of 
the brightest ornaments in the judicial ros-
ter in the state of Ohio." 
He closed by moving that the rules be 
sm,pended and Judge Jenner be renominat-
ed by acclamation. 
Chairman Jones asked if there were any 
Jurther nominations. 
Mr. H. A. Andrews of Muskingum, arose 
and seconded the nomination of Judge Jen-
ner, saying, we have found him all that he 
is claimed to be by Judge Hunter, an honest. 
trne and courteous gentleman . 
Short seconding speeches were also made 
by Judge Wellington Stillwell of Holmes 
Hon. John DeGolley of Morrow, Hon. M.A'. 
Daugherty of Fairfield, and John .Adams 
of Knox. 
Jadge Hunter then renewed his motion 
for a suspension of the rules wliich was 
ngreed to and Jud ge JenneT was renominat-
ed by acclama~ion and tlic ' announcement 
was received by a round ,;>J npplause. 
The Chairman appointed Judge Stillwell 
of Holmes, to escort Judge Jenner to the 
stage, and when the gentleman made his ap-
pearance he was accorded a hearty greet ing'. 
He spoke as follows: 
"Mr. Chairman and gt:ntlemen of the 
convention, having heard from a number of 
the delegates that it was quite important 
that the proceedings of the convention be 
brief, I thought it was not improper for me 
to come into the hall and help to expedite 
the business .. lean not so.r now, gentle-
man, that I will re6ret ha\'mg come in I 
will say though that.I would nothavecoIDe 
had 1 expected or anticipated that so many 
of my friends from different parts of the 
district were to speak of rue in such com-
plirnenturv terms, For these words I thank 
you very much, but of cour se vou will ex-
cuse me from agreeing with nu you have 
suid. You have let your kindly feeling 
carry you too for. - I do want to say 
though, with reference to mv renom~ 
ination, tlrnl I had a desire· for it. I 
was anxious to see an3 know with 
what feeling the membet'8 of the bar and 
the citizens of the Fifth Judicial circuit re-
garded my official acts during the six years 
that I have been on tbe bench. For all 
that you ha\'e done I return you my sincere 
thanks. I know how difficult it is to ex-
cite much interest in a convention where 
there is no contest, and I accordingly regard 
this attendan ce as a very great honor. You 
have all come long distances simply for 
the purpose of renominating me, n.nd I 
thank you for that as well as for the nom . 
ination itself." 
There being no further business to trans-
act, on motion of Judge Arlams of Knox, 
the convention adjourned ,ine die. 
NOTES. 
The com·ention was in session about half 
an hour. 
,vhat tho gathering lacked in numbers it 
made up in intelligence and harmony. 
The delegates expressed 1l1eir pleasure at 
the treatment received while. in :Mt. Vernon 
It was a convention of lawyers and n~ 
less than eight of the delegates wore the 
and his present term expires in February 
1891. 
The refreshing rain that prevailed Mon-
day night and early Tuesday morning 
made the atmosphere in the convention ball 
quite endurable. 
The Democratic majority in the:district is 
about 18,000, but the Republicans will not 
put up a c.andidate and Judge Jenner will 
receive practically the entire vote of the dis-
trict. 
Among:the delegates in attendance were 
the following: Richland-Judge J. W. Jen-
ner. Jud ge Manuel lfay, Judge A. J. Mack, 
Judge Jabez Dickey, A. C. Cummins, John 
C. Burns, S. G. Cummings, S. E.Jenner, F. 
G. Coulter. Stark-Judge John W. Al-
baugh, Hon. A. L. Jones, N. C. "McLean. 
Holmes-Judge W. Stillwell, Newton Still· 
well. Wayne-8. B. Eason, A. D. Metz, J 
S. McClarran. · rTuscarawas-Hon. A. T. 
Ready, D. 0. Webster. Fairfield-Hon. M. 
A. Daugherty. Licking - Ju dge S. 1.:L 
Hunter, Hon. J.E. Lawhead, Judge D. A, 
Allen, D. M. Keller, \Vesley Coffman . Co-
sbocton-C. B. Hun!. Muskingnm-J. lit. 
Stonesipher, A. J. Andrews, A. J.Sheppard, 
George L. Pa<lgitt. Morrow -Hon. Allen 
Levering, John D. DeGolley, A. A. Whitney, 
G . B, Thompson, Thomas Barron. 
ANOTHER l!IURDEIC 
Tlu,t narks tile Dark aud Bloody 
Ground of' A..shla.nd County. 
Ed. Parrott, a young man about io years 
of age, who is on invalid, being afflicted 
with consumption, lives East of Perrysville 
with bis widowed mother. Lost Saturday 
he went to Mansfield to attend the show 
and returned home early Sunday morning. 
Immediately after leaving the train at 
Perrysville he started to walk down the 
track toward his home, when he met Bill 
Swasic and three other fellows, all of t..hem 
drunk, who had just re turned from Lou-
donville on a train which arrives nt Perrys-
viUe at the same time as the train which 
brought Parrott from Mansfield. 
As soon as Swasic saw Parrott he made 
some insulting remark to the IattRr when 
Parrott retorted wilh some kind of a reply. 
Swasic railed out to Parrott not to repeat 
wllat he had said. Parrott replied, "I can 
if I want to.'' Swasic then jumped down 
off the platform, seized Parrott, threw him 
down against the bank and began beating 
and choking him. ,vhile in this prostrate 
situation Parrott managed to draw a revol-
ver from his pocket and shot his assailant, 
the ball entering well down on the left side 
and ranging upward through the stomach 
and liver and lodging in the spinal column. 
The bystanders at once picked up Swasic 
and carried him to his home, a short dis-
tance from the scene of the shooting, but 
he died before they could get him to the 
house. He uttered but one word after he 
was shot. 
Immediately after the shooting Parrott 
jumped on one of the trains then standing 
at the depot. which one is not known, and 
has not since been seen. No effort was 
made to detain him, but the Marshal of 
Perrysville and others have been searching 
for him in the hill s and woods near bis 
h ome, where it is believed be is biding, 
The :Mansfield Shield mid Banner says: 
Ed . Parrott, the man who did the killing, 
lives in the co:mtry near Loudonville and 
bt>longs to the notor ious Parrott family. He 
is well known throughout Ashland county 
as a "bad man," although this affair wa!J 
probably unsolicited on his part, and his 
action justifiable. He is o. full cousin to 
the man that set fire to the Ashland jail and 
was afterward killed iu Knox county. 
CALU'OUNIA ON WHEELS. 
The 'I'ravelinr; Exhibit Attracts a 
Large Crowd oCSpectu.ters. 
The extensively ad\•ertised train from 
California bearing the exhibits of the .fruits 
and other products of the Golden State, ar· 
rived here Friday morning over the B. & O. 
road and was switched to a side track near 
the Oil Mill , where it was viewed by lrnn-
dreds of visitors up to ti.le time of departure, 
at noon Saturday. 
The train proper consisted of two large 
Southern Pacific coa che s especially arranged 
for the purpose and a handsome sleeper, all 
vestibuled. These exhibitio1)s are the re-
sult of an organization of the different 
Boards of Trade in the cities throughout 
California with the cooperation of tho 
Southern Pacific road. 
The different kinds of fruit are put up in 
glass jars in some kind of prepared liquid, 
wllile the cereals, nuts and other similar 
products are in frames with glass fronts, on 
tbe cars. The gentlt-men in charge stated 
t.hat with one or two exceptions anything 
on exhibition could be duplicated and in 
many instances bettered. Everything in 
the cars was grown last year. One coach 
was devoted to the different kinds of wines 
and woods produced in the Golden State, 
while the otbercar contained samples of the 
various kinds of fruit and was one of tbe 
most b(lautiful ttights ever seen by the 
write1. 
J. B. Lauch, of Oakland, is in charge of 
the train and C.H. Allen, of Saa Jose, is in 
charge of the exhibit. The exhibit left Sac-
ramento la.st December and has been on the 
road ever since. They expect to remo.in out 
about three months longer. 
Mr. 0. M. Arnold of this city I who bas 
spent several winters in southern Califor-
nia, says tile exhibit was not an exagera-
tion in any respect of the products of tbat 
prolific State, and that in one instance at 
least, that of grape cultu re, tLe samples did 
not begin to do credit to the product. The 
gentlemen in charge of the train found sev-
eral old California acquaintances at Mt. 
Vernon o.nd their time was consequently 
very pleasantly passed while here. 
AL'l'OGETHER TOO GAY. 
The Frisky Millersburg f>reach• 
er Tenders His Resignationa 
A dispatch from Millersburg, Monday 
says: Rev. John Gailey, of the Unitl!d Pres-
bvt-erian church resigned his charge her~ 
yesterday, giving as a reason "failing health. 
inad equate salary," and dissatisfaction on 
th e part of some of the members over the 
building of a new church, costing some-
thing over$3000. The charges made against 
him a week or two ago in the Ohio Patriot 
of being drunk in New Li)jbon during his 
recent visit to that town and which gained 
general circulation here hacl much to do 
with his resignation now. Additional evi-
dence going to show that the charge made 
by the Patriot is true has been received, 
which sbowsJ that o. quart bott labeled 
"whisky" o.nd which had left in about a 
gill was found in his possef>sion. 
A similar charge was made against him 
two or more years ago, while he was preach-
ing here, as having happened at Belleville, 
but bis chnrch refused to believe it and our 
peoph~ generally took up the cudgel in his 
defen se. H e simply says in this case, as he 
<lid in the othe r, that he is Hnot guilty." 
Mr. Gailey has been a prominent figure in 
society here. He is a bachelor of a very 
sociable disposition, an excellent coversa-
tionalist and the most eloquent preacher in 
town. 
Therecentevidencefrom New Lisbon de-
velops that Mr. Galley is paying atten-
tion to a lady who took so much intereS:t in 
the report of his trouble over !here that she 
sent her physician to see him at the hotel 
to lea.rn the cause of the trouble, and lwn s 
in formed accordingly. • 
Tbis brings to the surface tbe 'well known 
fact that he has been laying siege to tbe 
affections of one of Millersburg's leading 
young ladies also for a.t least two years 
back. 
An invesligalion will undoubtedly take 
place before tlio proper tribunal of the 
church, when the mutter will be settled one 
way or the other. 
- The Ohio State Fair will be held on the 
beautiful exposition grounds, owned by the 
State and under control of the State Board 
of Agriculture, at Columbus on Sept. 15, 16, 
17, 18 and 191 1890. A handsome premium 
list has been prepared, nnd every effort wm 
be made to give a flue exhibition. 
- The boys of the Seventeenth regiment 
will have plenty ·o f gas at Marietta. 'l'he 
Time, says: '.fhe Union Natural Gas Co., has 
agreed to fu.rnisb gas free for illuruinnting 
and cooking purposes for the Seventeenth 
regiment during their encampment at tile 
fair grounds in this city, Aug. 
h. 
UAILUOA.D RUl!IBLINGS. 
John Sa Fairchild's Pro1no&io11-
Other Items of' Interest. 
Columbus Jpurna(Tbursdav: J. S. Fair-
child, traveling freight agent. of the Balti-
more aud Ohio, has been offered the posi-
tion of freight agent of the comp:my rn thi s 
city. Mr. Fuirchild has been at Mt. Ver-
non Se\'eral days on a sick leave but it i3 
understood he will accept the position. E. 
T. Affleck has been acting agent since Jan-
uary 1 and durin~ tho greater part of this 
time Mr. Fairchild has been in cht'I.Tge of 
th e business . Mr. Fairchild has been con-
nected with the Baltimore an<l Ohio rail-
road for about nine years. He was agent of 
the road for about a year at lrt. Vernon, but 
the greater part of the time has been trav~ 
eling freight agent. He is about 36years of 
age and has the reputation of being a snc-
cessfal railroad man. It is expected that S 
P. Peabody will assume the duties of gener-
al agent of Lhe Ilaltirnore and Ohio earlv in 
August. One of the rooms in the Des.filer 
block being vacated by the ticket depart-
ment of Ille Baltim ol'e and Ohio, will be 
fitted upas nn office for him. Mr. Peabody 
will probably have the additional title of 
assistant division supnintendent of the 
Midland road, the MiUlnnd t-o be ~nder the 
general supervision of J. T. Jaryis, superin-
tendent of the Ohio division of tb e Balti-
more and Ohio . 
Will Abbot, a D. & 0 brakeman, had biil 
shoulder dislocated at Bellaire Saturday by 
u yard engine running int.o thj caboose in 
which he was sitting. 
An unknown employe of Barnum's circns 
fell from the train between Wheeling: and 
Zanesville and fl\'e sections paased over the 
fragments of his body before he was dis cov -
ered. 
·w. H. Snyder has been appointed sur,er-
intendent of the United StaleM Express com-
pany, with office o.t Newark, having cliarge 
of the Tran s-Ohio division, 
The new B. & 0. switch engine No. t1001 
arrived at Newark last week ond is no w in 
use in the yards. It is the largest engine Of 
the kind in use on this 8ide of the Ohio riv-
er. It is of standard class D, 3, built at the 
company's shops at Mt. Clare, ha~ 19x25 
inch cylinders, 60 inch drivers and we. hs45 
tons. 
A. Card. 
To alt whom it may co11cern we con1e 
7,reeting: 
The miss10n Jife-boat i~ still riding 
the billows of sin m the dark part of 
our city, although our crew has beeu 
somewhat. thinned out by the enemy 
.and stress of wenther, our Faith in our 
Captain is boundless, and we knuw we 
shall enter safe in harbor when the sun 
is shining clear, with many souls for 
our hire. It. is, and n.lwaya bas been a 
quest~on n.s to how we cOuld get o'ur 
suppltes to carry on this warfare 
against sin . That too 1 our Great Com-
mander h•s promised to supply. Psalm 
37:3, n.nd we have nailed our flag of 
Pa!th to the mas!, lnugh at impo,si-
b1htrns and go on. If from time to 
time God moves on the hearts of the 
people to send in supplies they will be 
gratefully accepted as coming fr om 
Him; therefore, hereafter we will ap-
proach no one person for aid in this 
work. We adopt this plan for two 
reasouR. First we want to honor God 
by having failh in His wor<l, and sec-
ond because He knows our need and 
will send just enough. • 
. Mns. A.MELIA JEF .FER80N, 
President of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union. 
Mission Room, 1\It. Vernon, OhiO. 
A C:hauce to !tlake Money. 
Ma. EDlTOR:-1 bought one of Griffith's 
m_acbines for. plating with gold 1 silver or 
nickel. and lt works to perfecti on. No 
sooner did people hear of it tha.n I had more 
spoons, knives, forks and jewelry than I 
could plate in o. month. The first week I 
cleared $31.30. the first month $167 .85 and 
I think by July first I will have $1 ooo' cash 
and gh·e my farm con siderable ~ttention, 
too. My daughter ma<le $27.40 in four days. 
Any person can get one of these machines 
by •ending $3 to W. H. Griffith & Co. 
Zanesville, 0., or cnn obtain circulars by ad: 
dressing them. You can learn to use the 
machine in one hour. As this is my first 
lucky streak, I giYe my e~rience hoping 
others may be bcnefitted as much a~ I have 




Of the city or Mt. Vernon framed in nny 
style prompt, at special prices at Ar-
nold's. Call and see kiuds and get 
priceH bef o re pla cing order. It will 
save you money . aug7-t 
J. S. RING\VALT & CO. 
Will on Monday Au". 11th 
offer Five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Dry Goods at a 
specia l lnw price-consisting 
of Black Silks, \<Vhite Goods, 
Summer Underwear, Dress 
Goods, Gloves, Shawls,Cloaks, 
etc. Don't fail to look at this 
offering as they are the best 
values we have ever given. 
J. S. RrnowALT & Co. 
Do Not Duy Dishes 
Until you get price• at Arnold's. A 
62 piece set for $2 .00. Complete deco-
rated Toilet Set $2,00. Elegant China 
Dinner Sets nt lowe s t prices ever sold in 
Mt. Vernon. Call and see, n.nd sn.ve 
money. _________ t 
J,'01· Sale. 
House ar.d lot situat ed on West 
Chestnut s treet, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Two story frame house coutains seven 
rooms. Well and .c istern in pantry. 
Fruit on lot. Convenient to Bridge 
Works or C. & G. Cooper & Co's. In-
quire of CHAS. L. STEVENS, 
July 24-tf. Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Uousel<.eepers Save 
Money by looking frequently nt the 
supplies nt Arnold's. Mirrors in all 
size and kind, n.t lower prices than any 
other place in central Ohio. Special 
Lamps at special price. El eg ant bisc 
finish base Lamp, duplox burner for 
$2.00. Benuliful Lnmp and Shade dec-
orated to nrntth for $1.00. Call nnd 
see thern at Arnold's. t 
Notice. 
The Countv Board for the 
equalization of Real Property 
for the County of Knox, will 
meet at the Auditor's office on 
Monday, August 11, 1890. 
'l'he following dates have 
been selected to hear com-
plaints (if any) from the var-
ious Tcwnships, and will be 
strictly observed : 
Jacksun Township, August 14 
Butler " " 15 
Jefferson and Brown Town-
ships, August__________ 18 
Union Township, August 19 
Howard and Harrison 
'l'ownBhips, August ____ 21 
Cby Township, " 22 
Morgan and Pleas-;;~t 
Townships, August ____ 25 
College Township, August 26 
Monroe and Berlin Town-
ships, August _________ 28 
Pike 'l'ownship, August 29 









ONCE A WEEK! 
Other daye waah them 
clean with 
SPONGE AND WATER, 
EVERY Housewife 
EVERY Counting Roon, 
EVE RV Carriage Ow~er 
EVERY Thrifty Mectian ic 
EVERY Body able to hold a brush 
BHOULDUBB 
~~~7:Xt ~N. 
WILL STAIN OLD .. New P'l.1111.NITUIIC { amt 
WILL 8TJt,1N Gui.•• .IINDCHINAw.uu: YarnU'h 
Wa.L STAIN TINWAIU: ae tM 
WILL STAIN Y0\,111 OLD 8ASII.CTS aarno 
w,u. STAIN BA•r• COACH time. 
WOLl"P & RANDOLPH, PhilBde)J)hta. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Fllty per cent. Reduction . 
Hrwing purchased n.. suitable Herdic 
for use of Pall bear ers, I will hereafter 
aUeud funerals at $2.60 for each Cnr-
riage in place of $,5.00 as heretorore 
chnrged. JOHN P. DETTRA. jly31-4t 
---------Car l'f n g c for Sate. 
A comfortable family Carringe in 
good condition, will be sold cbeap. Call 
011 or A.ddress. J. s. RING~NALT. 
jly31 -tf 
-------
Prices Way Down 
On Frames for pictures of lift. Vernon, 
at Arnold 's . Special price• during the 
next 30 days ou all kinds of Frames. 
Call and see styles and prices. t 
Chellp Excursions-West and 
North~vest. 
On Sep,. v,h, 23d and Oct 14th, th e 
popular Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas 
City Ry. will sell excursion tickets, at 
one fare for.the round trip t.o the West 
and Northwest. For rates aud in-
formation n.drlress J. A. GRANGER, 0. P. 
A., 23 Clinton Building, Columbus, 0. 
au~7-tf 
Don·tFail to vhit the Check-
ered Front for bargains in 
Q,ueensware, Glassware, etc .. 
for the next 30 days. 
T. E. RICHARDS SoN & Co. 
Low rate excursion tick ets to Cinciu· 
nali, every day until Augu st 9th. The 
B. & 0. R. R. will sell round trip tick els 
to Cincinnnti at low rates, good for re-
turn pfL8Suge ten days. 
PENSIONS! PENSIONS!! 
All so ldiers who are not now pension-
ers-all who arc uow pensioned at less 
than six d ollars per month-nll widows 
and d epend ent parents of <lecea.sed 
soldiers shou ld apply immedin.tely to 
CAPT. MrnPHY, MT. VERNON, Omo, t-0 
take n.dvantugo of the new ln.w of June 
27, 1890, under which uearly 1111 soldiers 
or sailors-wido, s or parents-will be 
entitled to pension. Apply now. Pen-
sion begins from date of n.pplication. 
________ l0jlytl. 
The Best Tea for the money n.t Wnr-
ner W. Miller·s, Main street. 1 
The highest prices pn.id for poultry 
n.t Warner W. Miller' s, Main stree t. i 
New 11:fnrilo Syrup and Sugnr at War-
ner W. Mill er's. t 
Choice C:oru for Sale. 
We h~ve a choicolotofdryNebrnskn. 
yellow shelled corn for sn.le nt the K o-
KOSING MILT , . We Cllll the spec ial at-
tention of Kn ox county farmers to this 
fnct. W e are offer inK it tu-day nt 53 
cents per bushel in wagon lots . The 
abov e price subject to change without 
n otice. NoRTH-WF.sTERN ELE\tATOR AND 
MILL Co>IPANY. tf. 
Headquarters for Grocenea, Vege-
tables, &c., in their season, at \Varn e r 
W. Miller's. i 
THIS JlEANS BUSINESS. 
In order to k eep onr employees busy 
and convert n. pnrt of our surplus stock 
into ca.sh, we will offer during the 
SUMMEU JllON'l'IIS 
Several of our SPECIAL LINE S nt 
REDUCED l'RICES. 
We will surpri e you l,y ou r redu c-
tions on Pln..ted Jewelry, Pins, Dt1tton s, 
Ear Rings, Scnrf-pina, Brn.ccleL-J, &c. 
Now is tbo time to buy some of tho se 
Fine Lnmps, Bronz es and Fancy Pot-
tery for YOUSELVES, which you wero 
longing for when pur chasing your 
XJIU,S PllESENTS. 
Thi9 will apply to our Pictures, 
E'rames, 11oulding, 'l'ennis Goods nnd 
Ham~nock s. 
C,ill n.nd see for yoursolvP.s that wo 
mean jw~t wbn.L wo sny . 
Special Sale of Queensware, 
Glassware, Window 
Shades, etc.· 
On :'I on day July 21, and 
continuing for 30 days, T. E. 
Richards Son & Co will sell 
any article iri Queensware, 
Glassware, Laip.ps and Win-
dow Shades at 20 percent. dis-
couut from '..he already low 
prices on the above goods. 
This is a rare chatJ.ce to buy a 
Dinner Set, Tea Set, Chamber 
Set, Lamp, or Window 
Shades. Look in our win-
dows for bargains. The Check -
ereJ Front, 
T. E. RrcnAuDs SoN & Co. 
""h eat Screenings. fo1· She~. 
\Ve have wbentscrecumgs Jorsa.le at 
Kokosing nrill C,i., $14 per ton. At this 
price, sheep feeders will find tbi• the 
cheapest and best feed they can get for 
sheep. Th iR asse rtion is hnsed upon 
th e testimony of ii very large sheep 
feeder in an adjoining county. THE 
NoRTH-wESTER!i ELEVATOR & Mnr. Co. 
jun19tf . 
--------=-
0 u r 25.00 China Dinner 
Sets go for $20.00 for the next 
30 days. Now is your ehance 
to buy. At the Uheckered 
Front. Ju1,11-u 
T. E. RwHAUDs SoN & Co. 
-------~~ 
Always go to Warner W. l\Jillers for 
almoFJt anything in tbo Fnn•·y Grocery 
line, es he ma.kes Fine Goods ~\ 
specialty. t 
A 12 Piece Decorated Chatl.l-
berSet for $3.75, at the Check• 
cred Front. 
T. E. RICHARDS SoNs & Co. 
The very IJest Salt by the l,arrel nt 
Wn.rner W. Miller's, l\Iain street. t 
A Fancy Vase Lamp for 
$1,60 at the Checkered Front. 
Fo,·ced Sale or Fal'ln lmple• 
ments. 
I have purchased of Pealer & Son 
their stock of Farm Implements and 
am now pulling them ou the market 
with the ,•iew of closin~ out the busi-
ness at the enrhest possible da.v. 
This •tock is entirely new and con-
sists of all kinds of Riding nnd Walk-
ing :Plows, Corn Plows and Cullivn.torsj 
Grain Drills and Seeders. All kinds or 
Horse Rakes and Tedders, n.nd other 
Hnrvesting Ma ch ines. Studabaker and 
Pivot Axle Fann \Vo.gons. Fine Bug-
gies and Driving Carts. All kinds of 
Plow Points n.nd Plow Atl>ichmento. I 
Binder Twino and Ren.per and 1\Iower 
Sections. 1•ho sp hat.es and Fertilizers. 
Corn Grinders. One Cortland \Vtu!On 
Top. One Fruit Drying Appal'atus, ~ncl 
numerous other nrticlca of !.l11s cla~. 
This ie n. cha .nee for bargains, ns rn. 
dealer who expect.a to continue in tlu 
business can alforu to eell at the price. 
I wil! nnme. Mr. Kester, the forme 
•alesman of Messrs. Pealer & Son wil 
be found in charge at the old stanci o· 
South Main street. 
A. R. McINnn,:. 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 4th, 1800. 
Leave your orders for Roses and 
Flowers e.t \Varner \V. ]ifiller'a. 
Farmer~. Atte11Uon ! 
We nre const.{ntly paying hi1<hes 
prices in CMh for good whent llt Koko 
sing Mills. All objections removed re 
c:atding use of Test.er. THE Noll'rn 
WESTEll.N ELEVATOit & Ain.1, Co. 5jut 
Try our sa mple Tea •t Warner W. 
Miller's, l\fain stre et. t 
The Be8t Jllllk 
To Le foun<l in Knox county canllJo s 
cur ed of Wm. McFadden, whose wn 
comes into Mt. Vernon twic~ a. da 
with milk gi vPn by his own cows . Ii 
guarantees sa.tisf'n.ction and nsks you 
po.trona~e. Leave orders nt Green' 
Drug Store. mn.v23tf 
Try a enck o f II Eleg11n t" 
Warner W. Miller's. 
MID SUMME 
-- AT--
Crowe I I's Ga Iler 
$ ,00 ('obi nets ne,lneed to $1:S.OO 
8:i.00 Cnl,iuclN Redncc•I to :J.5-0 
$3 .ISO Cabinets Reduced to 92.00 
DUPUCATf ClBINfTS 
From any of our 20,000 Cabinet 
Negatives at 2!i cts. each. 
A Dozcu $5.00 Cabinets nnd an ele-
gant 14xl 7 Large Photograph for 
$5.00. 
1-~oSUJUJ (i,:) \.:· Clearanca Salof Picture Frames 
At cost and less than cost. ,v c aro 
Fruit Jars ,nd Jelly Tumblers at T. going out of the Frame Trade and 
E. Richards Sons & Co. t our pres ent Stock will be sold within 
the next ao days, nt almost nny price. 
Ifyou want a Dinner Set 
buy it now and get 20 per 
cent. off at the Checkered 
Frcnt. 
T. E. RICHARDS SON & Co. 
WANTED ~;;:;::;;. \°o ~~~~: Ren.ta to Collect 
Farzn.a to Sell I 
Real Estate Agent HOWARD ILIRPEil. 
The Ball corset has soft 
eyelets. Soft eyelets are 
loops of corset lace stitched 
into the corset ; softer, 
smoother, pleasanter, neater, 
more womanlike than metal. 
The Ball is the easiest ever 
worn by woman. The ease 
is due to covered coils of fine-
wire spring in the sides. 
These springs hug the figure 
gently, and yield with every 
little strain. 
The Ball 1s " boned" with 
Kabo that never breaks or 
kinks or rolls up or shifts 
from its place. 
You can wear a Ball corset 
two or three weeks : and, if 
you don't like it, return it to 
where you got it and get your 
money back. The manufact-
urer pays the merchant to do 
that. 
QmOAOO OBSITCo,. Clllcaao an4 New York. 
Executor's. Notice. 
F. S. CROWELL, 
CORNER l\fAIN AND VINE STS. 
jly31-ly 
JUlY BARGAINS 
This is the month we clearoutevcrytliing: 
slick and clean. ,v have always done it. 
\Ve did it Inst season. a.n<-1 that is why we 
bnve not an inch of stuff that is not th 
latest l &'JO mnnufacturc. And now and do 
sirnble as they nre, just now when you a 
wanting the goods, wo arc making tlric 
lower thnn you ever heard of be.fore. 
ONE HOSIERY BARG AI 
100 dozen pairs fine stl'ippcd cotton stock-
ings a.l20c. per pair, rechi.ccd from 40c. 
ONE GLOVE BARGAIN. 
A lot of Ladi es' pure a ilk gloves nt 25c. 
choice. colors, all sizes, (worth 50c.) nt 25c. 
per pmr . 
These Speak For 
Many Others. 
Choice bargains dress goods at nll price.(l 
fr om 15c. a yo.r.J upward. 
SPECIMEN C:rTH. 
A big lot of fancy stri/Jcs unc1 nnother lot 
of mohnirs, both 30 inc lCS wide, hoth cut 
from 45c. down to 25c. n yn rd. 
A big lot ofall-wool 38-inch serge stripes 
best shades of browns, old roise, greens, etc.; 
cut from 50c. down to 35c. n yard. 
!-,-lot, .30 pieces, 36-inch DcB eige stripes, 
w1t.b plains to ma tch, cut from 60c. dowu to 
3Hc. a ynrd. 
Fnncy all-wool check s 01111 slr ipc~. choke 
tdyles and colori 11gt11 cut from 7lk. down LO 
ships, September ______  
.Miller 'l'ownship, Sept ___  
1 N OTICE Is hereby given that. tl1e under-signed hns been appointed and quali-2 fled Executor of the Estate of 
60c. a yard. 
English suitin~s, v ry choicc, 
cut. from $4 <lown to $1 n yard . 
Ande1'80n1s Scotch OingJiams roducc 
from 400. down to 25c., arnl from oOc n1 
GOc. down to 35c. l•'inost French Satin 
15c., (worth 36<1 nnd Good Dress Oingha 
at Sc. a yar~. reduced from 15c. All cot 
.Milford and Liberty Town-
ships, September ______ 4 




late of Knox county, Ohio 1 deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 




Hillar and Centerburg, 
HIRAM, OHlO. 8 Fou R thorough C'ollcgc Courses of stu,Jy, 
Commercial, Normal o.nd Preparatory 
Departments. Excellent opportunities in 
Music aud Art. Fine LncJ1es Hall under 
cure of Lady Priacipal. Large new Hall 
September ______ ___ ___ 9 
By order of the Board, 
C. W. McKEE, 
County A 
for Gentlemen. Location quiet and health-
ful. E.xpenses low. Fall term opens Sept. 
23. For information address 
-4t E. V. ZOLL 1 Ptes. 
goods at ho.If price nnd less. 
Durgnins in ladies' llo1H.lkcrch icfs 1 
and up. 
JOS. DORNE & C








llllT J~f..,_\Dl.t:L SOMETHING NEW. 
Pora AES10£NOES. 0HUROHE9, CEMETERtES, FARMS 
ARDEN& Qates, Arbors. Window Guard~ T.relllscs, 
Flre-pr~f PLASTERING LATJJ, DOOR IIAT!i, 
&<:. Wnte for I llusll'ated catalogue: mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
0 __ .. ll6 Water St., :Pitt!!tlbnrgl1,, J• n. \&.Q"u'ffare Men keep It. Give name 01 this t>at>Cr 
19junel3t-oew 
,,;,Lot 65, in Braddock 's Fair Ground 
Addition to the City of Mount 
Vernon, Ohio. 
Said lot is fenced and there is a small 
stable erected thereon. \Vill sell the lot for 
$350, on 5 years time, and will loan $500 to· 
ward building a thouso.nd dollar house on 
this lot. For paniculars ,vrite to 
\V. A. ~IcCltEA, 
26june3m Canton, Ohio. 
NOW READY! 
1 nm the FIRST. [N' THE MARKBT with a 
F'l'LL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
SHUNG AND SUMMER 
PIECE GOODS! 
\Vhich I am prepared to MAKE UP in 
GOOD STYLE nnd GUARaNTEE 
SAT ISFACTION. 
R. WEST. 
~lcrchnnt Tailor, Xo. 4 Kremlin Block, l\11 
Vernon, Ohio, 29augly 
A Donbl8 2:10 Trottin[ Brad Filly 
FOR SA.LE. 
C..::INifERELLA, 2-year-old; sire<l by 
Deaumont (son of Belmont and bi s dam 
:Midnight, dam of J.I,(;, 2:10), dam by Gren-
adier (son of Princeps). Grenadier's dam 
again by Belmont and out of Midnight, 
dnm of J. I. C. 
Price of this great bred Filly, $300. 
SHANinERGER, ROY};R & SONcl, 
7novlyr. 'Mansfield, Ohio. 
PATENTS. 
S OLICITO REAND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u ,S ,ANDFOREIGNPATENTS 
AND PA.TENT LAW CASES, 
BUltltlDGE 4" CO., 




BALTHIORE AND OHIO It. R. 
TIME TABLE 
J( .. y ll, 1890-
WEST BOUND. 
pmlpmam Pittsburgh ........ • 
u.m pm 
Wheeling .. •7 35 9 35 9 40 9 05 •3 35 
am lam pm Zanesville, 10 35 12 27 12 40 12 36 7 20 
pm 
~ewark ..... 12 30 I 40 1 40 1 55 8 30 
Jolumbns. 1 25 2 45 2 45 2 65 9 30 
------ ----
'Jincinnatl 5 35 6 55 6 55 7 10 ........ 
pmpmam 
.uouisvillc .. 11 c,5
1
12 07 12 07 0 57 ........ 
am am 
St. Louis ... 6 40 6 45G 55 7 45 ....... 
------ - ---
pm ( am pm am 
Columbns 10 oo
1
u 35 ....... 11 20 7 05 
• a m p ml 
" Mt Vernon 12 02 1 55 5 52 .i 52 0 23 pm 
" Mansfield. 1 02 2 55 7 08 4 14 10 41 
Ar Sandusky ...... 1 ........ 9 10 6 351 ...... 
Lv ~'ostorin. . 3 00 4 38 9 20 9 1912 53 
am\ am 
r Chicago.... 9 45 II 10 6 10 5 60 8 25 
EAST BOUND. 
• amfpm am pm pm 
Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 6 05 10 40 pml pmamam 
' Fostoria.... 4 20 9 19 4 31 12 25 0 30 
" Sandusky ......... 6 10 6 10 '7 40 
'' Mansfield .. 6 121 1 06 8 48 2 55 0 55 
a ru pm 








11 35...:.:.:.:.:,: l1 20 
umampmpm 
~wnrk..... 8 Oi 12 48 12 68 5 00 12 ·40 
1esville .. 8 44 1 28 I 43 5 50 I 28 
celing .. II 55, 4 >5 4 35 10 00 5 10 
.... ictsburgh .... .... 17 25 7 25 4 00 8 00 
nrnpmpmnmpm 
ashington 11 45 4 10 ........ 7 10 
pm 
nltimore .. 12 45 5 20, ........ 8 30 
·.~ lt~lrulclphin. 3 1~ 8 001 ........ p m 11 05 
New York 5 4o to 30 ........ . ..... 1 45 
Colnrubns, Zanesville and Sandusky .Ac~ 
c1.>mmodation leaves Columbus t7.20 a m; 
arrives at 7.anesville 9.20 a m; arrives at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
da,·. :t: Daily except :Monday. 
f.H('.cping nnd Dining Cars on nil Through 
Trnins. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General Pa:'i~cnger Agent, 
Ilnltimore, MU. 






~am~ri~g~ ~t d n~~fing ! 
CHEAPER TIIAN SHINGLES, 
all and Get Prices. 
Chas. Wolf, 
nn-d ~full.x:!r-ry St.reels, 
27rnnrtf 
There are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represen ted to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 









insist upon having it.· 
'Tis sold eve rywh ere, 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Oflico-Over J.C. & G. ·w. Arm st ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon. Ohio. nov88 
W. t,, OOOPEB, l'R ANlC MOOBJC. 
COOPER & MOORE ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Oflice 19 :MAL"{ ST~EET, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
General fire, Life and Accldont tnsurauce !gt. 
Application for insurance to any of tbe 
strong, Reliable and ,veil-known Compa-
nies represented by this Agency solicitec.l. 
.Also agent for the followinr,- first-clas~ 
Steamship lines: Onion, National, "White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
En,::;:land, lrelnnd and all points in Europe 
at responsible rates. 
Office-Cornerl\lain and Gambier Stree ts 
Mt'. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PHYSl(;(ANS. 
C. K . CONARD, M. D., 
IloMEOPATHIC PnYSIC'J..\N AND SuRGF.ON. 
OvncE-ln the Woodward Block .. Resi-
Ucnce-Gn.mbicr St., Arenturn property. 
Ofllce hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8p.m. 2•1aprly 
DRS ..A.R~ENTROUT & MOKINGER. 
OFFICE-Over Postoffice, Mt. Vernon ,0, 
Dr. Armentrout's residence, corner Chest-
nut and .Mulberry streets. Telephone No. 25. 
Dr. Moninger's residence, Eust Gambier 
street, Telephone No. '1.7. 
J OHN E. RUSSELL, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
·~office-"\Vest side of Main street, 4 de.on 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
Telephone Ko. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele-
phone 73:. 20aept8i 
D R. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON . 
Office and residence-On Oambierstreet,a 
few doors East of Main. 
Office days-Wednesday and Saturd ays. 
aug13y. 
\ DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHY SICIAN AND SURGEON , 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 
MouNT VERNON, Omo. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptlvresx,ondedto. fJune22-]. 
NO MO.RE or THIS! 
Rubber Shoes- unless worn uncomfot::O.bly tigh 
wm often slip ofl' the feet. To remedy 
this evll tho 
"COLCHESTER" BUBBEB CO. 
offer a shoe with the lnsldo of the hell llnod wit 
rubber. This clings to t.he shoo nnd preveuts 
the Rubber from slipping off. 
OaJJ for ,h e "Colch e@lcr" 
"ADHESIVE COUNl'ERS' 
a.nd you can walk, run or jump·in them. 
TO MACKINAC 
SUMMER TOURS. 
P.u•cic SnAMCRs . Low RATES-
l'our 'l'r1pa per Week Between 
DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
Petoaie~\r~n11:-~.ette 0 and 
Evm-y Evenin.1 Ba,waeu 
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND 
Sunday Tri~ duri11ic Jane, Joly, Aua:ue, aD4 
s.pt.mti.r Onl7. 
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS, 
&tea and Exounlon Ticket.a will be fuTn1ah.d by your Ttoket Apnt, or ad.~eaa 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, G. P, A., OnROIT, M1c1-1.., 
lHE DElRDll & CLEVELAND SlEAM NAV. CO. 
ICURE 
FITS! 
Wb(ln I 1111 OrmB I do -not mean merely to 
titor- them for a time, and then have them l'Q• 
tuj\:tf~ad~ ~w:e~~}CAL COU. 
Fl'l'S, EPILEPSY or 
!'ALLING SICKNESS, 
A life.Jong study. I W.A.nIL\NT my remedy to 
Cun& tho worst cnse.r. Because others ha.vo 
failoll is no reason !or not now receiving a cure. 
Send utonce l or a. treatise and a. FR&B BOTTLES 
ol ::ny JNFALLJBLE REMEDY. Glve Express 
and Post Office. It costa you. nothing for a 
&rial, and it will cure yon. .Addreea 
H. C. ROOT, M,C,, 183 PURL Sr., NEV/YOH 
FOUEVER YOUNG. 
The wild world hastens on its way; 
The grny haired century nears its close; 
Its sorrows deepens day by day . 
The summer blush forsakes tbe rose, 
Bnt, darling, while your voice I hear, 
And while your dark brown eyes I see, 
Sad months n.nd sunless seasons drear 
Arc all the same, all glad to me, 
Despair can never reach me 
,Vhi1e your soft hand I hold; 
,Vhile your eyes love and teach me 
I never shall grow old. 
'rhey say that love forsakes the old, 
That passion pales and fades awa.r; 
That even love's bright locks of go ld 
Must loose their charm and change to gruy; 
But darling, while your heart is mine, 
And while I feel that yoi:. are true, 
For me the skies will ever shine 
W ith summer light and tenderest blue. 
Yes, let old age deride me! 
I scorn his mocking tongue; 
Dear love, with you beside me, 
I am forever young . 
MAKE YOUR OWN WAY. 
David Speers was taking his afternoon 
smoke. Perhaps the long clay pipe looked 
a little incongrous with the handsomely 
furnished room and tbe massivesil,·er plate 
on the mahogany sideboard. But, for that 
matter, he was an incongmity-a little, 
common-look ing man, not Yery well dress-
ed. Certainly a very wide contrnst to the 
handsome, stylish -looking young fellow 
who interrupted his reverie by a very frank 
and noisy-
·•Good-evening, uncle. Can I h1lk a 
while with you?' 1 
"That depends, Robin, on what your'e 
gaun to talk abon t .'1 
"You know, uncle, that Aleck Lang: and 
I have long been friends." 
"I have heard so; I don't know it." 
""'ell, we have, To-day Aleck came to 
tell me that he is going into the carpP.t-
weaving bnsine!s at Kilmarnock. He in~ 
tt.nds to buy Thomas Blackie out." 
"He'll need some bawbees for that.'', 
"His father will help, and he bas asked 
me to join him. ,v hatdo you think about 
it ?" 
i.How long have you been wi' Hastie?" 
"1.-,h·e years.'' 
"And how much have yon sanx1?" 
"Well, to tell th e truth, uncle, nothing at 
all. What with JE>ssie marrying last year 
and Rosa this, and the presents I ha<l io 
give, and other expenses, my sa\'ing all 
went away.'' 
"Humph!" 
"I thought, perhaps, that a~ the bt1siness 
was such an old, sure one, and as both the 
Langs would be interested in it, you won Id 
lend me .£2,000 for such a wonderfu11y good 
chance." 
"I have made it a rule never to lend 
money to young mE>n." 
''A VNY unkiud rule when it !ouches me. 
uncle. Yon were never unkind to me lx>-
fore.n · 
0 1 am not unkind to you now either, 
Robin." 
"Only two thousand, uncle! And such a 
chance! u 
"Guid lieavens, hear the lad! 'Only two 
thousand!' Did ye eyer earn £2,000? When 
ye ha,·e, Robin, come to me an' I'll talk wi' 
ye ubo9t lendin~ ye the snm .11 
"But, uncle, the thiniz is not a new ven-
h1re; it isi sure to pay." 
"It is gaun to ha'e new master.;; an' men 
at sixty arena sure about things 1paying' 
as lads offive-an'-twenty are. 1 
So the young man went away much dis· 
appointed and not a 1itle angry, but other 
friends looked more favorably on the plan. 
The :£2 000 we:re borrowed. and Robert 
Rea an,i Aleck Lang bought the old-estab -
lished carpet-,,·eaving house. 
The first year the concern. in spitEJ of fall-
ing prices, did very well. Robert's share of 
profits not on ly gave him a good living, but 
paid his interest and a1lowed him to ,lay by 
nearly £100 towards clearing off his bor-
rowed capital, and the next year things 
1nere still brighter. 
In the four th year of the enterprise Robert 
Rea called again on his uncle. 
1'Good-evening uncle.'' 
"Good-eveniug, Hobin. How's business?" 
.. "} .. irst-rate. I don't come to-night about 
business .'' 
"Wha t for, theu?" 
"I am going to be married. I wanted to 
tell you about it.'' 
''That's a mair kittle l"isk than Blackie's 
business, Robin.'' 
"I think not, uncle.'' 
"Wha's the lassie?" 
"Jesse Lorrimer.'' 
"What for,une bas she?" 
''Just her beauty and her noble nature; 
she is of good family. too, aud has had the 
best of education. ,vhy, uncle, she can do 
'most anything-paints, draws 1 viays the 
harp, sings like an angel and"--
"l'm feared she'll be a kind o' matrimon-
ial luxury, Robin. But she's a bonnie las-
sie; I ha'e seen her. Yet I doubt if she's fi t 
for a puir man's wife.'' 
''You'll come to the wedding, uncle?" 
''Sure, surely." 
l t was n grand wedding, and David Speers 
made quite a sensation by giving the bride 
a check for £500. In deed, Jessie seemed to 
have quite captivated the old bachelor, and 
he soon began to spend a great many of his 
evenings in her pretty home. 
Three years passed happily away. 
In Robert's home there had bC()n some 
pleasant changE:s, and his uncle danced a 
pretty baby Jessie on his knee, or looked 
admiringly and wonderfalJy nt his own wee 
namesake in bis cradle. Down at the mill 
things were equally prosperous. Al! the 
looms were at work, and the verv welfare of 
Kilmarnock as a community wtls sensibly 
connected wilh the business of "Lang & 
Rea's Carpet Mill." But a great deal of this 
success was only apparent for it hung upon 
chances entirely beyond the control of the 
young partners it it. 
They had been compelled to borrow 
large ly and had big interest accounts to 
meet, anct a great deal of their paper being 
from houses unknown to local bankers had 
to be cashed at a very heavy discounts. .All 
these things were much against them, yet so 
great was their industry and enerav that 
1hey might have turned them all intO "hap-
py circumsta noes," and won in spite of the 
o<lds against them, if yarns had not sudden-
ly 1aken a tremendous and unlooketl-for 
foll. 
'J'hh,, of course, was followed by a mun-
ber of failures, in most of which lhey suf-
fered. 
Not all their efforts could now gather to-
gether their nnmerous lines of enterprise, 
and they round it equally impossible to cur-
tail tllem, and so, after a few months of des• 
perate, anxious struggle the firm became 
bankrupt. 
Old David had long forseen, nnd resolute-
ly refused to meddle in the matter. A cool-
ne8s had, l.ieretofore, grown up between 
uncle and nephew, and when the end came 
David was not among those who offered 
Robert and Aleck advice nn<l sympathy. 
The young men behaved well. They sur-
rendered everything, hut creditors did not 
fail to stigmatize as dishonorable and un-
bnsincss-like a nd s~ulative and r i~ky the 
nature of the trade done by the broken firm. 
Aled.: at once sailed for Sidney, where he 
had a brother, and Robert took his wile and 
children to her father's while he endett.vored 
to find u situation. (But week af1er week 
passed, anotlier winter wns approaching, 
and nothing had been done. 
Once again David was interrupted. This 
time it was his pretty neice Jessie. Bis face 
softened wonderfully when he met her large, 
tearrul eyes. 
''Oh, uncle/' she sai<l, "we have sore neccl 
of yon." 
'·.My pnir little woman, sit down and tell 
Ila.vie what be can do for you.'' 
Jessie's tale Was soon told-her tears told 
it best. 
Robert's heart hud quite failed him; they 
were almost penniless, and they had worn 
out their welcome at her father's, 
"Then you'll come he re, you and Robert, 
and Jessie, and wee Davie, an' we'll see 
whnt yoitr man is tit for. If he canna tioa 
his feet. wi' a wife like you I'm sorry for 
him." 
time David sent them an urge11t reques t:;: 
come and see him, and as he offered to pay 
all e.rpenses it was accepted. The old man 
was now nearing eighty, yet he Wa! won-
derfully hale and bright, and met them at 
the steamer, apparently little older for the 
ten y~ars that had elapsed since he biQ them 
""good-by" on the very same spot. He liked 
Robert's wa.y at the first glance. 
" He lrns the look of a man wi' sil!er, an' 
be bears hims el' well/ 1 
Another thing that made a still more fay. 
orab le impression on David, Robert was 
not anxious to speak on business. 
Indeed, Dav-id had at last to ask bluntly: 
''You'll ha'e done weel, I suppose?" 
"Very well." 
"You'll no be needing ony help now? I 
have money lyiug idle." 
"Thank you, uncle; but I have ·£10,000 
lying idle myself, I thought of investing it 
here, if I cau find ju::it the machinery I 
want." 
"You'e oaun to manufacturing again?" 
"Yes; I know all the ins and outs of the 
trade-there is a good opening in our town. 
Yes, 1 am thinking about _it.u 
"You'll no be wanting a partner, eb?" 
"If I canfet the right kind.' 1 
"Would do?11 
"You Uncle?" 
"'Yell, yes, laddie; an' yo11 necdna scorn 
at me. I'll put a hundred thousand to 
your fifty, an' we'll ca' the firm 'Rae & 
Speers.' " 
··You could not leave Scotland, uncle. 0 
"Was I thinkingo' sic a daft thing? I'll 
trust my interest i' your hands. 1'11 ha'e 
my full rights, mind; an' you shall ha'e a 
fair allowance for doing my wark as well 
as your ain. \fe'll put every thing on paper, 
and l'se hold you strictly to the bargain.'' 
The proposal, made half in ban ter, finally 
a.!;sumed a very real shape.and it was agreed 
that when Robert returned to America, he 
should start a new manufacturine- firm 
under very difterent auspices to his first 
venture . 
But the past was only once alluded to, 
and then David mtroduced the subject. 
"You'll be thinking, Robin, very likely, 
o' the day when I wouldna lend you the 
£1,000 ." 
i.You were quite right, uncle; no man 
ought to borrow money until he knows the 
dittleulty of making it-and of saving it; 
young meu can't know these things; they 
belong to experience." 
·"You had that lesson to learn tben, Robin, 
an' I thought ye might as weel learn it o' 
ither folk as o' me . One fool whiles teaches 
-rmitLer fool, an' both grow wise together. 
Sandy McClure lent ye that twa thousand, 
and he was nane the waur of the lessons ye 
g:ave him. There would be fewer young 
fools if there were mair wise elders." 
So Robtrt's visit was a great success, and 
the old man shed the last tears he ever shed 
on earth when he bid the children good-by, 
"You take care of wee Davie for my sake, 
Robin," he said tenderly, holding the lad 
poudly by the hand, "for when I'm no more 
to 1he fore. you ' ll let my name stan<l i' the 
firm till he's ready to take my place; so then 
the hundred thousand will aye be in David 
Speer's name." 
And to-dav the house grows and prospers, 
though old David hmt long been gathered 
to his fathers. Robert's early failure has 
brought forth a late and splendid success . 
Take Care ! There is Danger 
In allowing innctivity of the kidneys to 
grow through neglect. The deadly 
shoals of Ilright'a disease nnd din.betes 
will wreck the goodly bark of health if 
it is allowed to drift rudd erles:s upon 
them. The b}a<lder, too 1 if inactive, 
and judicious medication d(\ed not 
speedily direct the helm to,vard the 
port of safety, will be whelmed by 
tlrn quicksand of disease. In se le ct in g 
a. diuretic, let your choice foll upon 
Hosfetter'a Stomach Bitters, which 
stimulates the renal organs without 
irI'itRti ng anrl exci ting them, two ef-
fects t o be apprehended from th e un-
medicn.ted stimuli largely resorted to. 
These hn.ve a tendency to react prejudi-
call.v. The Bitters invigorate the kid· 
neys and bladder, in common with the 
nerves and the digestive organs, and so 
afford lasting aid. It also affords dual 
assistance in preventing and curing in-
termittent and r emittent fever. Bilious-
ness, constipation and l'henr ... iatism it 
also subjugates. nug 
A gen tleman who visited a quarry 
up in Maine discovered a freak of na-
tur e. It coneisted of n. square of white 
quartz e.xnc tly fo•u inches square with 
pe rfect corners eet Jevel in a bluck of 
bhick granite. It is so perfect th,Lt it 
looks like a block in e. t esselated pave-
ment. It wR.s exhumed the other day 
in excavation of stone and must have 
laid there for centuries. 
The Chicago Fair folks having elocled 
Congressman Butt erwc 1r lh Secretary, 
ha,·e asked ~)im to remain in Wsshing-
ton; from which it may be inferred that 
Mr. Butterworth is to be worked for 
his entire l\'Orth, in a Congressional 
sense. 
The School board of Shippensburg, 
.Pi,., has determined to furnish for. 
scholars this year free text books, sta-
tionery n.nd other articles. For this 
purpose one mill hns been ndded lo the 
school tax. 
The altnr of St. Patrick in the big 
nnd st ill unfimshed Ch rch of the Pan l-
ist Fathers, Fifty-ninth street and 
Ninth avenue, New York, which cost 
$1,600, is the gift of two poor wome n 
who earn their money n.s cooks. 
There is going to be n. lawsuit about a 
meteor t.hat fell in ,va8hington county, 
Knnsns. The finder or th is aerolite 
wasn't the owner of the land, but sold 
it for $600. 'l'he owner of foe fnrm now 
claims the money . 
Thnt <lislention of the slomnc::h which 
runny people feel after ent ing. mny be 
due to improper nrn.sticn.tion o f the 
foo<l; but, in most cnsc8, it indicates n 
weakness of the digesth·e o rg ans, the 
hest remedy for which is one of .Ayer's 
Pills, to be tnket_l after dinner. 
.A Newport youngster .showed faith 
in the clergy, of the old fashioned sort. 
Whe,, the wind be~an lo smash in the 
windows and the au wns full or dust, 
pebbles nnd stieks, the boy looked up 
to bis father and said, " Pnpn , I wish 
the minister was here. 
When I was Sick ! 
My room looked like n. drug sto re, I 
hnd so many LoUles in it. Th o more I 
<losed, the worse off I was. Fin1illy, I 
paid my doctor and tohl him he needn'~ 
come any more. I was tr oubled with 
Chronic Rheumatism, ,,net couldn't get 
out of bed nlonc. Six bottles of Sul-
phur Bitters cured me.-ne~j. Fjtch, 
Adams H ouse, Bost.on. Jly3J-2t 
Itch, Mange, and Scratches on hu 
man or ~tninutls cu red in 30minutes by 
Woolford 1s Snnit1uy Lotion. This 
never faile. Sold by Geo. R. Il1\kcr & 
Son, drug~ist. Mt. Vernon. _ dec5-ly 
The other clay a passenger on the 
Tacoma. s tre et cnr line offered five 
coppe r cents for his fare. The conduc-
to r refoseJ to accept the tender, And 
ejected th e passenger. .Now the com-
pany is called on to stand suit for $2,-
000 damages. 
INTERESTING V AltIETY. 
The poet Browning has n. marvelous 
memory. He could nlways tell the 
exact place of any quotation or frag-
ment of quotation referred to him, and 
wus grently vexed whenever he heard 
bis own lines misquoted . 
The story that lhe venerable mother 
of Lieut. Cushing-, the hero of the 
~lowing-up of the rebel n1m Albemarle, 
is n pauper, dependent upon charity in 
Boston, is declar ed to be n falsehood. 
~frs. Cushing is living nt St. Louis, in 
easy circumstanceo. 
John E. Par so ns, of New York, is re-
ported to lrnve been pnid $250,000 by 
lhe Sugar trnst people to create n trnst 
which would stand in the courts. Mr. 
Parsons receiv ed the money, the Jar· 
gest single fee ever paid a lawyer in 
)few York, and the sugar people got 
their trust, but it didn't bear the scru-
tiny of the courts. 
Edward Atkins on has discovered 
that the long process and h~rd work of 
koea.diug bread are unnecesary. He 
mixes his material with a hig spoon 
and snys with n slow O\'en, or a. bread 
raiser, time will do all thnt can be 
n.ccomplised by the kn ead. ing method. 
The Jackson (Mich.) Citizen says that 
while Jnck H og an was cleaning a well 
belonging lo J,.lsh H:trm on he br.:mghf. 
to light 683 blnck lizar1ls, measuring 
from one-half inch to 18½ inclies long. 
They nre all alive and cn n be seen in 
Dall er' jewelry store window at Jack· 
son . 
One of the peculinr industries of 
Kern count.y, Califor nia, is the collec-
tion nnd shipment of horned toa.ds. 
They n.re sold to the Chinese, who use 
th em for medicinal purposes. 'rhey 
n re considered especially vnluaLle in 
the treatment of rh eumntism. 
Th e Pentecost .8R.11d are ha.ving a. 
very hot tim e a.t Atwood, Platt county, 
·Ill. The citizens r1re endea\ ·o ring to 
drive them nway. Their tent WllS cut 
down A.nd they were egged, the win-
dows of the house they slee p in were 
broken, nnd a number of shots flied at 
them. Th ey go in roving bands, nr1d 
claim they sec horrible visions when 
they g:o into tmnces. 
A poor wash erwoman llt Fayetteville, 
Ark I who n. fow ·d1tys ago was notified 
thflt she hnd been ~rnnted a pensi on, 
n.nd would receive $0000 back p11y, wRs 
so overjoyed tlrnt ~he died. 
A y ellow catfish weighimr tiny-eight , 
pounds wns e xhibited in the Ptilnc e 
l\l nrket, ttt Eighth nnd ·McGee, yester-
dny, says the Kansas Ci ty Times. It 
hH.d been en.ptured n day before nt the 
mouth of th e Knw. The fish \\'RS ove r 
five feet long. 
Hold it to the Light. 
The man who tells you co nfid entially 
just what will cureyourcold is prescrib-
ing Kemp's Balsam this year. In tbe 
prepnrat~on of this remarkable medi 
cine for cou~hs and c,)lds no expens e 
is spa red to cc,mbin e only the best and 
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle of 
Kemp's Bnlsam to the li!!ht and look 
thr ongh it; notice the Lright, clea r look; 
then compnre with other remedies . 
Price 50 cents and $1. 4 
English Spavin Limment r e moves all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused ·Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses . Blood Spavin 
Uurb1t, Splinte, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Spraim, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Save $50 by use of one 
bottle. VVarrn.nled the most wonder -
ful ble :nish cure ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Bak er & Son, drug!,(ist, lift. 
Vernon. dec5-89·ly 
A doctor in New York ad ... ises th a t n 
criminal under sen ten ce of denth, 
ehonld be drugged int o un consc io usness 
before he is pl1lCed on the scaffold, and 
thus be spared "the horrible a.ccom-
panimen~ o( mental torture due to 
pinioning, adjustments, etc." 
A Cure for Constipation and Sick-
Headache. 
Dr. Silas Lane, while in the R ock y 
],fountains, discovered a root, that when 
combined with other herbs, makes an 
easy and certa in cu re for constipntion . 
It is in th e form of dry ro ots an d leaves, 
and is kn own ns Lane's Family Medi-
cine . It will cure s ick-headache in one 
night. F or the blood, liver nnd kid-
neys, and for clearing up the compltix -
ion it does wond ere· Druggi sts sell it 
at 60 cents a. package. 3 
,villiam Green 1 of Tekonsha., Mich., 
for the last twelve years h,1s nnnunlly 
triet.! to kill himself. He would have 
been successful the other day, but he 
used n cha.in in trying to hn.ng himself 
nnd the jingle o f it. nttrncte<l attenti on. 
He has since been sent to th e Knie.ma.-
zoo asylllm. 
Consumption Surely Cured. 
To Tm: E:omm:-Please inform your rcti!ors 
Ulat 1 have a positive remedy for the above-named 
d.leease. By tts tlmoly UBO thousands of hopele ss 
::a.see have been permanenUy cured. I shall bo glnd 
to send two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of 
y-;.ur readers who have conaumption ll they will 
s6nd me th ei r Expre111 and P. o. a.ddreu, Rospect-
ruu,, 'l'. A. SLOCtJAI. M, 0. 1 181 Pea.rl BL. N, Y. 
MOt~EY TO LOAN! 
From $100 to $25,000, at G to S J>er 
cent., nc·cor<ling to amount and length 
of time desired. Apply at once. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real E~tntc, L oan nnd Insurance Agt. 
Monument Square. Ms·. VERNON, 0 
"MOTHERS 
.. z r11 f ~IEND" 
feAKE.S oTH eASY 
'._CH ILO i3l ~~0i&e~5R· 
LJ,SSENS PAl~GER TD LIFE Ot, 
. D!MINISHE.5 D MOTHER . 
eooJC "MOTHER$') I'\ 
fP IWUDfME 1 _. ~110 CH I in 
BRADFl~filq~~2~u~J&ANT-'GA 
Sold by G. R. llAE.ER & SoN. 20febly com 
5/A 
Cf./pp~" 
G. R. BAI(ER & SON, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell nil the 1•atc11t Jledicines 
A.tlvertiscd iu UtiN Pn1lcr. 
To cure Biliousness, Sick llendache, Consti .. 
pntion , Malaria., Liver Complaints, take 
the safe and certain remedy, 
SMJ:TH'S 
BILE BEANS 
tJ.se the SiUAI,L SJze (40littlc Ilc:mstotho 
boltJC), T111,;y ARB TIIE MOST CONVENIENT . 
S"U.l.t:a.b1o ~or a.1.1. .A.gos. 
I•r:~c of eHher size, 2ac. per BottJe. 
Kit' ~121c:;1.1J. 7D'll'~litR:m,• \J .::I ~I Mailed for, els. (coppers or 1tamp,). 
J, F. MITH &.CO.Makerao!·'B ILEBEANS ,·' ST . LOUIS MO. 
~ - M:WW&f&i 
SALESUEN WANTED. LOUAL OU TllA .VELING, 
To sell our NursNy Stock. Salary, Expenses 
am] Steady Employment g-uaranteed. 
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY 
my&jy Rochester, N.\.-. 
BONE f 
I Buy My Shoes at Silas Parr 's 




LOWEST CASH PRICES, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
CALL AND EXAMINE ~IY STOCK. 
!!IILAS PARll, 
Curtis Il onse Block. 
KENYON DIILl1'i\RY ACADEMY 
A Select School For Boys.- Sixty-
sixth Year. 
Location of mre Ueuuty and healthlul-
nc.:;s, on a hill~top, ele\'en hundred feet 
ahove sen level. El1:gunt buildings . Masters 
all collc~e g raduates an<l teachers of tried 
efficiency. Thorough prepara.lion for Col-
lege·and llnsi11ess. CariJful supervision of 
health, Im.hits and manners. P:uticular at 
tcntion paid lo the training or young boys. 
Remnrkable growth during the past four 
years. Large ~cw Gymnasium and Drill 
Hall. 
For Catalogues ud<lres3 the Rector, 
LA WUENCE RUST, LI,. D, 
GAMBIEU, OHIO. 
_$.iY"' Citizens of the county are cordin!IJ' 
invited to visit tl1e ~chool. 3aprGm 
OUR NEWFBEt 9S5Solid 
Gold Watch • 
Wonl1 8100. • .H-
&t-cb in th• world. Pfln,ct 
tiJnd:.Nper. Wa na.nt-.:lhe..-7 , 
SOI.JD OOLD h u11tin4 "'.,,._ 
Doth t,dle1' &lid c-e111 • Nu t, 
with worU and ea1e 1 of 
equlnhat, 0/f& P&RIOlli n 
each locall17 can Heu,. o-. 
rree. togethe r with our 1.,... 
and ••lu.&blellneotHoueehold 
So.mples. TbeH -pie-. H ,.,.u 
.u the wateh, are t\-ee. All the work T°" 
need do b to ahow what we MD<I you. to thOM wh11 c:all-7our 
friend• and neigh ban and tbe>1eabout you-tb&t•l-71 NM.Lill 
~':i:t:b:~~-!~· :;:tJ."',~:1;!;1~1 '~!~=. ~r:hr:t-..rt~ 
~~kr::: ~:lfl~: SO~ 1!!: ~~ ':'nd!r:..,!~.~1.1::r::: 
Stln•un & Co., Dux tll~, I•ortlaud, Muhae. 
lERS 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HOP.SE SHOE BRANDS, 
·"}~.': WHEA1f GROWERS ';,",;~}~IE 
•= MU=. 
Made from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Bone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PAOR.AGE GU.A.llANTEED STANDAltD. 
8.END FOil ClllCULA.ll. 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNIOII! STOCK YARDS. CHICA-CO, ILL. 
OUR MOTTO HAS 
REAPED OUR SUCCES8. 
---o---
WE ARE Ul\'DElt NO OBUGATION TO ANY ,vHOLJ.~-
SA.LE D.EA.T ... ER. 
WE PAY O AS H FOil OUlt ENTlllB srocK. 
THIS HEANS LO\V Pll~CES To· ALL. 
Whi ch lw.s been the cnuse of progress during ou r BUSINESS CAUEER in Mt. 
Vernon fot ~he past TWELVE YEARS. WE ARE 
One of the Lai·gest Clothing Combinations in this Great 
Countt·y. Which Enables Us to Buy Goods at Such 
EXTilE~IELY LOW FIGURES THA'f . 
WE DEFY COMPETITION. 
WE ARE OUR OWN HANUFACTUUEilS IN ~IEX'S CLOTllUG, 
nt 339 ~Iarket St., Phila., Pa., where om· resident buyer 
resides, and he is Continually on the look out for 
Every Bargain that can be l'ickcd u,,. 
THESE ARE THE FACTS THAT HAVE CAUSED 
OUR SUCCESS IN MT. VERNON . . 
This season, as before, we shall continue om· war against 
lligh Prices, Shodtlf'Goods and False l'rctcnscs. We 
extend n cordial invitation to all to call u111I 
1ixumine our goods antl ,,rices. 
YOUNG. AMERICA lOTHING HOUSE, 
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK, MAIN AND VINE STS., MT.VERNON, O. 
8S' LAST MONTH OF THE SEASON.~ 
S~EC:::C~L 
TO CLOSE OUT 





NEW GOODS--JUST OPENED ! 
-- - BOUGHT AT--· 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES! 
WHICH WILL llE BOLD AT 
,\IEETINGS FOR '!'HE 
80 th e next day the fa1nily moved, with 
their small belouging'11, to Davit.l's ho:.ise, 
very much to the annoyance of :Mistress 
.Janet, David's housekeeper. This lady, in-
deed, soon made things ~o unpleasant that 
it was evident to all parties there could be 
no delay in a decision,·nnd Robert, almost 
in desperation. resolved on trying his for-
tune in the New World. David, pressed by 
his housekeeper's grumbling and by his af-
fection for his nephew, knew on ly of one 
othe r way-he could adrnnce Robert money 
for a new effort. 
A Safe Investment 
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you 
satisfucto ry results, o r in case of rail-
ailure a retnrn of purchase price. On 
this snfc plan you can buy from ou r 
ad1•ertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump -
tion. It is guarnnteed to bring reli ef in 
every cnse. when used for any nffe ction 
of Thront, Lungs, or Chest, such as 
Consump tion, Inflammation of Lungs, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, ,vh ooping Cough, 
Croup, etc. It is plen.sant and agree-
able to tnslc, perfectly safe, and cnn 
nlwnys be depended upon. Trinl bot-
tles free nt Geo. R Baker & Son's Drug-
FLY NETS f!R B[lOW TH[ ORIGINll COST Of TH[S[ GOODS. 
EXA~IIN.ATION or EACHERS 
Will be held at tile 
S()JIOOL .ROO JU, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 




o•• J::VER\' MONTH AND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-O~'-
S<"1>tc,nber, October, .No,•cu1bcr, 
1-'cbrutu·y, !Uarcll anti April. 
,~· Exominations will commence i.lt 0 
,.., dock, a. m. 
L. D. llONEBG..\.KF, !'rest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C.:. W. DURBIN, Clerk, 
}'ro<lericktown, 0 
L.B. UO{lf:l{ Bladensburg 0 
ST.EV.ENS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Feccl, Scells, PouUry 
NO. l KI\E:tlLlN BLOCK, 
·relephon c No .89 
PEERLESS DYES 'ei:si-
For BLACI( STOCKL'WS. 
1'lnile In 40 ( 'o lor i, thnt 11l'Hher 
i--mut, \Vn 11t. Out Nor Fallc. 
Eold by Druggists. Alco 
Peerle!l!I nronze Paint!l--6 colon. 
Pcerle~ L.-.undry Bluing. 
Veerlen T nk Powders--, t:olor!I. 
Po.::erless Shoe & llarne!sD,-e.,si~ 
Pccrlc~· 'Egg Dyc•-8 colors. 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUEaNo PRICE:S 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND- • 
"But ir- would be 1he ruin of the lad," he 
said, thoughtfully. "'I'm doubting if he's 
learned his les~crn yet; he e'en go to school 
again." 
So he praised Robert's suggestion, and of-
fered to pay the passage of the whole family 
and give him £100 to start life with. The 
offer wa~ accepted, and in u. few days they 
were on the ocean, not one ar them aware of 
the real interest and affectior. which follow-
ed them. 
".But they'll write to we," said David to 
himself. "They'll write, for th ey ken I ha'e 
plenty o' sillcr." 
Once ou a new track, all Robert's energy 
re1urned. Pro..,i<led with a lette r to the pro-
prietors of the .Mnttatook l:arpet :Mills, he 
found his way there, and readily obtained 
work. A part of his .f.:.100 was uSed in fur-
nishing u lHtle cottage, und Robert enjoyed 
a dE>grce of peace and comfort to which he 
had Jong been a stranger. The ne.•ct spring 
a lucky event garn him a specit1l promi-
Hence. A large mill in the neighborhood 
imrl(1rte<l some machinery for weaving a pc· 
culiar kind of rug, and no one could be 
found in the loculity able to make it run 
smoothly. 
Uobert heard of the 1..lilernma and off reed 
his help. The loom wru; familiar to him 
his suc.-ctss cn~y. li e l1ad found hi::1 place'. 
i.nd he kucw 1t. Day by tluy lie mndc his 
skill and energy felt. H e rose to be o,•cr-
seer-b usiness manager-partner. Still he 
vnricd very little the quiet simplicity of his 
home. Jessie and he had found how little 
they really nc-eded for happiness, nnd so, 
year by ymr. whatever they saved was in. 
vested in land. which grew in ,·alnc while 
tliey slept nn1l _worked !Lt othe r things, and 
ten years after Robert's tirst inrnstrncnt he 
f,rnnd himself, hy the simplf' growth of the 
villnge, ='-nry rich nuui, JL1st about thi:! 
store . (Sign, Big Hand.) 1 
Merit Wins . 
,ve desire to sa y to our c itiz ens, that 
for years we ha.,·c heen selling Dr 
King's New Di scovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bu ck -
Jen's Amica s11lve, and Electric Ilitt ers , 
and lrnve never handled remedies that 
sell ns well, o r thnt hnve gh·en su ch 
uni,·crsnl sntisf uction. \Ve do not hesi-
tnte to · gun.ran tee them every time, nnd 
we stn.nd ready to refund the purchas-e 
price. if snt isfuctory re sult s do not fol-
low their use. These remedies h:ne 
won their grei,t popularity purely un 
Lheir merits, George R. Dllkcr & Son , 
Druggists. (Sign, Big Hand.) 1 
Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 
The best. sa lve in the world for Cuts, 
llruiscs, So res, Ulcers~ Snit Rheum, 
Fever Sores, T ett er, Chnppc d I-Ian,l::i, 
Chilblains, co rn s nncl nil skin eruptivns 
and positi,·ely cures PileE, or no pay 
required. It is gunrnntecd to gh·c per-
fect satisfartion. or monl'y r e runded. 
Pri ce 2.""i cents per box. For e;n.lc by G. 
R. Ila ns. 2jnnly 
CHEAP AND ST-RONC. 
al other fityles 6-A Nets1 prices to suit all 
,vx.AYRES&Soi-s.1 JULADELPHIA., 
Sold b~· all dealers. 
HAltCOURT PLACE. 
.A remarkably successf ul SEMINARY for 
Young Ladies and Girls. Admirable loca-
tion. Elegant New Duildiug . Excepti on-
ally strong Faculty. Superior equipment 
and comprehensive character. Thorou~h 
preparation for the best American colleges 
fo,. women. or a com plete course, PnJ>ils 
Lnst Year fro111 Thirteen States. 
For Illus1rah·d Cnlalogues, AUJress lhe 
Prin cipal, 
~USS ADA I. AYEU, II. A., 
GA~IBIER, 01110. 
JJ2j' The attention of Knox County pa-
rents having daughters to C'ducate is special-
ly im·ited to lite superior atlvantnges of 
thi s ~chool. 3apr6rn 
TO WEAK MEN 
- -------------8ufl'orlng from the eff(!(:ts of ,-ouLbtul errors. early dec&y, wastingwe&kneas. loat manhood. etc., l .Ul 
ocnd a. valuable ttoail110 (sealed) contai11ing full 
particulars for home cure, FREE of charce. A 
splendid medical '11 ork; ehouldOO road by cvel'J 
m.tW. who ia nervous and debilitated. Addreaa. 
Prof. F. C. . FOWLER, _Mood-us, -conn.. 
R.il.RGA.INS FOB EVERYBODY. 
Everything at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, 
RAWLINSON'S. 
MILLINERY AND FANCY DRY GOODS HOUSE, 
£104 SOUTH i\IAIN STREET (Xcxt to Ward,.) 
LL BftE 
, -\ "soo wet,· 
~e~~:u.:_, N ,~ . 18. 
~J~ ~~: QUI GKLY MJ\RRIED· 
BAPOLIO is one oftha best known city luxuries and ea.ch time & ca.ke 
is used an hour is saved. On floors, tables and painted work it a.eta like 
8, charm. For scouring pots, pans and metals it has no equal. If your 
store-keeper does not keep it you should insist upon his doing so, o.s it 
always gives satisfaction and its immense sale all oyer the United States 
makes it n.n almost necessary article to any well su. plied store. Every-
thing shines after its use, a ven the chilru·e using it in 
th · u,..,..,., l;UU Vt~ pou 
MORE DELICIOU~ THAN EGTAR ! 
AND OF ARCTIC FRIGIDITY! 
BY ALL ODDS THE 
FINEST ODA APPARATUS IN l(NOX CO. 
-IS AT-
PORTER'S PAlACE PHARMACY, 
NORTH-EAST CORNER PUBLIC SQUARE. 
PURE FRUIT EXTRACTS ONLY. ALL TI{E LATEST 
BEVERAGES AND POPULAR DRIN~S. 
STRAW MATTINGS! 
C01'I1'IENCING 
MONDAY, MAY i~TH, 
AND CONTINUING tFOR 
3(1 DAYS UNLYI 
WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON 
STR.A W MA1i-fINGS. 
-AT-
J. S. RINGWALT & CO'S. 
DB. FIIA.NCE, of the •·ranee ~lcdlrnl Jnstllutc 
Will lie at the Curtis Hou&c, WEDNESDAY, A ui;, 20, 1890. He cau be 
consu lt ed F ltEE from 8 n "'· to 5 p. 111 • 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SUR.GlCAL INSTITUTES. 
38 & ,ow. OaJ st., 011 bloct aorti or s1at1 Honie, Colnmbns,o. 1ucon1oraled 1836. capllal s3oo,ooo. 
DR. FJU .NCS,Of NcwYO1·k. tllo well known and 111ucco1Jsful Spccinll,.t, In hronlc Dlaeni,ee n.nlt 
Dl.ie1UJe1 of the •;\'e and Y.11r, on account of bis l1tl'ge 1u·acliro iu Ohl<,, h:lHi;l{ll,lishecl t.hu FIA»'OJI 
KIDJCJ.L IXS'l'IT'IJ·4·J, whc1·e all formt or Cb.rc11.I~, Nm·ou u,i Print, Dlm,m T1ll b, nmuh.111 trMt•t oa 
t.b.11101t. SclnU!io prtulptu. lie la abl>· Mel11t.t.-J by" rull ooqu1O! e1111ucnl J'hy,,n lnnd aud sunr~one. 
IMPORTANT TO I.,,A_Dl us. - D~. Fill.NC&, llfLCI' ycurs or ex11erlc nco., ha, dlecov-
the greatCflt cu1-o known f(?r all d1se:1.11e11>eeulrnr LO thu ICl.'.. f'emnlo dl,;011~e11 po&lth· ty ourffl 
by the new and uevor~r:ulrng ren1edy, Olivo Dtr,-..,-run, 'J'ho 1•111'0 It cirr-rtect hr hnmo Lt'<l,U,-
meut.. Entirelv h:1rn1le I and eaaily applied. COU:JC'LTATION FU:& AND DTII.JCTLT 0oNFIDEN't'l4L, 
CUD.IMO Oi' PIL•B OU A.llA.lrf1.'EBD.-WIII 1ht t!;°:' ... ~:T .- ,r r • .1.1...-.. Iii, woa T req111....s or .,..,H.t· 
YOTJlfG KZX-WN 'Hu 'Hoome ,.-lei.I•• or 1oe1lll&I"• .-10., 
:a!::: ,';1,~;'. =~,t';!!~"!i,~\;:;:i~ .: ;::et:11': 
brtllh••• ludt"'l, ••1 e.U whb .u111ld~11~~. 
Dll. l"B.A.NC:S-.t.n. 1- ro •f urt,riet1.e, bu .i-••N!d 
lhl SNAI.Nl -N k••• 111,r •-l r.11.-M I• 1.IH-1-k and l\,.b•, 111• 
~:i!;:!:'.'.;!1;:!:.r:,· ~:i~e~ili,~u~!:' ~ ... ~1!1'£~!"::"'"J!:i~~: 
=~,~~-':"!~a~.".'!~:~ !~~~:-:;;!'.-:::"., '!,~:.-:.: 
bowel•- WI- wn-lblol dhor<l...-11 11rl•h1r fTOIII t1111 iiOlltarr .-Ice of 
1111U1-a4 MCffl Pf"K"-, lttlclu&u1 lk<.•fr -A rMll•M 110.,.. 
!la:tiu.tJ:.~~·...:,::,:•f. :."'"r!::.' 1: 1:-_,:~bi:; ... :a~·:, 
~-= ~ri\'.~1~  ::.r::t ::rt.a:~~~:!.:'!: 
M4 11.baol11M11 rul-Ot"II pwr.e, auMOOIL 
... ~ ~~DJl!'.!~O_!~i!~i'!:~:::,-::..,":,~11J...~ ~ 
-.,le.dd.-, on.a .-,.peal ... b7 1111ll1M h11ra\,..: or ""'vU111 . .... 
•tl.oa. wnH1lt111 1h41 ,YtMm la • ..... a,.r the p.11•111 ••a111K 
:::::~/:i11 ~ ,::-:::1: r ..:!d::. ~ ia:-1,!eJ:t:~" J :t::. 
iaeo ,-Ut 1pp111,, ...- ,i.. "'°"" •lll N 11·\hla or •IIU,11 •-. u11\u 
~-:o·r:.•: ~t . . :1 t~li~ i:=-: · .:.~: ..: .. -~, ::: 
!::11~ ·~~11!~ =~1.:1"!'i!!iw;·~~:2r!!'1fo'~~"~! f:tl  
vl11ar1 or1tu. 
PRJVAT:a DJ8BA8J:8 -B-i-1 Pol•• • "Y111erHI T•lal. 
Olo.i.L, 1h,1c,11re, tiem..h ... t i-:111l•tl1u1, Lo11 of 81:1.11111 Pe•v. 
tr., _t,.ncn el 8u111I Orruu, ,,_,"°' or Dt•lre 111 )hlo h t'dl ltle., 
~!~~~':~r1:::!."u':~': :~{tti,~1:: :: :.~"~~1::.:.:: 
=i!~t~!'t ~=,~:~,1~11tr~tdiaa~:~~11o;, '~i:t:~.:~~~ 
c.......,.,.,udeue, J1N111111lt u•••re<t, •ntt , .. t1Lelae1 •111 ,,.. 
,,_ ot,-.;r,-.u1>11 w all ~rUI or U.• l'ail.N 8Y-toa. 
DI8BA8£ 8 OY WOll.Jl!M,-11', huo a 1pul1l lt('pl.ft,, 
::~:~r:riJ'.'!-'!~·::':~n~e~i a:::r~ c::Od::~:·,.:: : 
• ...-:l•ll •t, •\,11bt •r .. , l(IIH or la patMII, t. ,1~,11 I.be - ( ,_,.. 
~~1:"11~·~-:::~o':t:h~"-~1111;r'~1t:::1  r\~ti: 1~· .. ~~; 
'81 bti.letlt of• r1111 .-o•n.:.11 ,r 1\1!111'11 11~111111~. Ju t,.,au.,•cili 
ef dlu, • ..,. 1,...:,11\111r 1 r,-,n•h-'•, n•• 111,~~•- 1,., ~II l\oatliold,oreT 
l110-tll lr4• .-1' ""'" p,1;,n .. btlnl( llldka, ol4, ,..11n,, blMTJt'Ct, 
1ta,11, rid• 111,1 r-r . 0111 ttttthlJ lo- en1tr1l7 l"r• • from (ll,J-
11-•11111 re.nu, .. of 11,f ,r,•11•r•I 1,u,·lltlou..-, 11u11tl1 " IA)llll 
U"M-1111-." We •• :.J.,,u 1h,d Ir 1,,'0.lu•..-y, Wt prt1u1;, ,o~ 
di••, oouUi.. Uon 11.I 11,,,1 lonl, u tho c1M>1141waudt, aud la.H.r\KI 
114 1M lie• .. u-u, l.be,11 .. hu, 
:SFIL~BY, OR YI'1'8-Po1lU•1l7 011red. b7 a 11,.- au!II 
11,.-...- r&1.U111 Ulllbo4. 
